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John W, Bookwalter.
The Democratic candidate for Governor
cf Ohio b ·'not only a Demoernt in name,
but Le is H, true Deir.ocrnt in the best
sen•• of the word, and »orthy of the generous support of the people williou distinction of party. By his industry, hls honesty, his enterprise, and hi• liberAl dealing he has become II luge nod successful
mncufacturer.
He knew the hardship• of
personal toil for long years, and in the
day• of prosperity he has never forgotten
the neeus nor foiled to respect the inde•
pen deuce of the workingman.
In the l'residentinl cnmpnign last yenr
many of the RepublicaQ manufacturera in
Eastern and Gentrnl States openly bv
1Varning, or secretly by despicable device;.
threatened their workmen with di•missnl
if tLey tailed to Yote the Garfield ticket.This intimidation wa.s publically practised
by the very men who bad ctULrged the
South with bulldozing the b1acko; and it
WM carried lo the extremest point by the
Republican managers In Ohio at tho t:Jtate
clectiou in October.
In the midst of the excitement Mr.
Bookwalter called his workmen together
and mode them a brief e.ddr.eH, 1Tl11ch is
reported in the following manly and proper
words;
"~fen: 1 aw a Uemo~rnt. Mnny of you nre
Republican , . I shail vote for Hancock. You
may vote for whom you please. Men, this
shop won't stop work no toatter who is electcd, Hancock or Garfield. Work will continue
nil the same, and your wages will not Le reduced."
Contrast this declarntiou with the mean
menaces• of other manufncturero in tho
same State, who threatened to take the
bread out of the mouths of wivea and
childr en if their husbands and fathers re•
fu•ed to become political bondsmen.
•
Mr. Bookwalter is not a politician, nnd
he is not " trniue<l speaker , Hence Mr.
Foster, who is both, has challenged him to
a free discussion on the stumr,, iupposing
he would hove a great advantage over an
inexperienced competitor. The plain peo•
pie like plaiu way8 • J\Ir. Bookwalter ha•
nothing to fear from the emooth•tongued
and slippery Qoyernor . He cnn accept
the invitation without dnnger of being
oYer mastered.
With the plstform of the convention
thnt nominated him in one band, and this
little •peech to his workmen, who never
•l.rike for wages, in the other, be will need
no other docuniento. Bofore the campaign
is is half over Mr . Foater will wiah it had
never been opened. When it Js ended ha
will be apt to find himself in private life
nnd anxious for the mission to Berlin.-

N. Y, Sun.

·

Wmdom's Superb Cheek.
It is very cheeky in Sccretar Windom,
in his letter to the Bankers' Convention,
taking to himself, to the Admini•tratioo,
nod to the Republican pnrty, credit for
the snviog of ten and a half millions of
fire and six per cents. falling due this
year, in to three and n half per cent. bonds.
Why did not the Secretary of the TrcllS•
ury tell the whole t.ruth ? Why did he
not tell the Ilankers' UonYention, or rather
the p_ople whom he was indirectly talk•
ing, that .tho Juet Demgcratic Congre,s
pnssed a bill to refuud these five and siI
per cents. in a three per cent. bond ; that
it was entirely practicable to do •o; that
erery dollar of the bonds would hnve been
taken at three per cent.; thM the State of
Missouri was able to negotiate a State
loan at three per cent., thus demonstrat·
ing the entire feasibility of a United Stntee
loan al the same rate, if not lower.
'fben the Secretary could have adde,!
with. entire truth, that the Republican
pnrty in Congres•, in the interest of the
banks ood bondholders, oppo•ed a three
per cent. bond and insisted on a higher
rate; that failing in defeating the lhree
per cent. hill in Congress, Hayes wn•
c?a,ced or intimidated into ,etoing it nnd
kilhng_the measure by the combined action of certain N •tional bank@,
If, as t:iecretar1 Windom state•, Le bu
made an annual saying in intesest of $10,·
451,378.75 by changing the fives nod sixes
into a three and a hall per cent., why Wl\e
he not, eutirely candid, nnd otate the plain
foct thnt but for Republican opposition to
a three per cent. bond there would have
been a further Aunual s&,ing, in the refunding at the rate of the geyen hundred
millions falling due, of three a,.J a half
millio,. dollar, anmtally.
Thi• represent• the gratuity paid Ly the
Republican party to the banks and bondholders; nod Secretary. ,vindom'a achieve•
mcnt, over IThich he bouts so loudly, con•
,ist,,-d simply in paying for a giv~n nrticle
one-half of one per cent. moro than the
!"nrket _rnte, amounting in the operiltion
10 question, to tbreo and a half millions of
dollars a year.
Secretary Windom may make a good
enough finance mini&ter for the Republi•
can party, the l:>l\nksand the bondholders,
but if this is his theory of sound busine,s
principles he couldn't hold II clerkship in
a country , •tore twenty-four hour•.-Pill•·
burgh Po,t.
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Cleveland, Mt. Vernon and Colnmbus BE AS TIIOUOUGH

Railroad.
Ab:1t0s, Aug.25.-Recci\·er
Jonr~. of the
Olc,·elnod, Jilt. Vernon & Culumbu, Rail·
road, appointed in the cMe of J<'rederick
Wil1i/\m Oewel et nl: ngninst the railrond, hns filed hi; report for the month of
July witb Clerk N:i.,h, of the Common
PleM Court. The report has the following summary of operating expenses nod
earnings:

J:.,:cpenus.
.............. .~ 5,37ti ,15
8.!18 3ti
Maintenance of way ...................... . 15;734 84
llaintenance of cars. . .....................
1,913 94
General expcn s('............ ...............
1,234 24.

Motive power................................

Total... .................... ............. $32,3i5 83
Earninge.
Frci8'ht ......................................... $1~,t99 85

}>ass cnger.<s...... .. ....... .. ... .. ... . .. .......

~fail............. .......... .................. ...
J-::xprcE~...... ...... ... ...... ...... ...... .......
MiscellanE>ous. . ... ...... ......... ..........

tt,617
9;;1
1,026
147

91
15
00
95

'fotal ... , ... ........................
....... $29,952 89
Los8 during moJJth ........................
':!,422 94

The receiver al~o filed the following re•
quest of the courl for aulhorhy to make
repairs, aupplcmonting it with a sho wing
of cause why it ohould he granted.
The undereigned, heretofore- appointed
recei ,~er in this nction b1 this cour -t, respectfully represents to thia court that in
order to the snfe future O[Jetlltions of the
C
levelnod, Mt. Vernon & Delaware Rail•
road it bin hie judgment absolutely 11eces•
sary thnt at lea•I twenty•lhrco ,of the
bridges of said railroad should bo immed·
iately rebuilt, and that 118 1000 BIi prncti•
Lie at Je.,.,t, 2,000 tons of !!eel rails should
be used in repairing the track ofsaid rail•
road . The uuden,igned further repre•ente
to the court that the co•t o( rebuilding
said bri,tgee and tho purchasing of said
2,000 tons of steel rails, ,.ith the necessary
ties, •Flicejoints nnd spike•, will not be
less than i220,000, of which snm not more
than $20,000 can be furni•hed from the
cnrninga of •aid railroad.
The undersigned further represent. that
the Oommiasionc r of .R,<ilroad• and Telegr~phs.of the State of Ohio, after cnuoing
said railroad to be Inspected nnd eumin•
ed, has recently decided that the public
•a.fety requires that ita tracks And bridge•
ahould be thoroughly repaired.
The undersigned further repre8ents to
the court that ,he trustees of the first and
aecood mortgages upon eaid railroad, and
their counsel, and the re.preseotati ves of
the holders of nearly ~11the bonds secured
by said mortgages, concur 1Tith tire under·
aigoed in this opinion as to tho neceasity
of building •aid bridges and repairing ■aid
track, and also approve of tho application
which he no1T makes to the court (or
leave to borrow the oum of f20U,000 for
the purpose above ataled.
I respectfully llBkfor aulhority to bor•
row for the purpose aforesaid such sums
of money na I may deem nece••ary, not exceeding in the aggregate the eum ofi200,·
000, for "peri<Jd not exceeding one year,
and at • rate of intere,t not exceeding aev•
en per centum per annum, and that for
the sums of money thus be1towed certifi•
cotes ofibe receiver be given, and · thnt
such certificates shall be a lien upon all of
the property described in said mortgnge•,
nnd that such lien sh111lbe in prior nod
superior to the lien of the bond• and cou•
pons secured by said mortg•ge~ 11nd thnt
•aid certificate• be mnde a chnrge upon tho
proceeds of the sale of said mortgage prop•
erty.
.Re•pectfully submitted,
G. A. Jo:rns, Receiver.
Akron, Aug. 18, 1881.

AS YOU CAN.

ha• lingered even to our own da1.
yet more prevalent in pa.tcenturies.
ll!acauley ha.s ridiculed Arch bishop Lnud for
the cnre 1rifl1 which Im recorded bi• dreanu
in his cfouy; but the prdnte wa• no more
suspicious in this respect than were many
of his contemporaries.
The mediwval historians genernlly note some dream pro·
phe~y before any great e.,·ent took pince.
A pious monk dreamt ol the fatal accident
that should befall the Red King, Henry
IV, of E ranee was oppressed by evil
dreams the night proceeding his aosassinn•
tlon. It is l\n indisputed foct that, in the
pres ent century, a. murder WM discovered
from the circum stl\nce of ooe of the par·
ents of the victim dreaming \There the
body ffll8 con cealed.
Bishop Hall relates a curious story of a
cur e effected by meaus of n drr.nm; scripple dreaming that he bathed la " ~ertnin

Let uo S})eck that surface dimSpotksii truth and honor brigl.it !
l'd not gh·e a fig for him
Who sav-s anv Jic is whit e !

Re ·wo fa"lten,,
'rwi sts or alters,

Little a.toms wheu we speak,
1ifay deed Ye me;
But believe me,
To himself he is a ~ncak !
Ilelp lh e weak, if yuu ar e 8trou g ,
Love the ol<l if you arc roung,
O,rn a faul.t if you are wrong,
If you're angry, hohl your tougu <1'
,
In eneh duty
Lies n beauty,
Jf yonr eye~ do not shut,
Just as surely
And 15ecurely
.\s a kernel in a nut !

well in Cornwa11, and

\Vhatsoe'er ·you fl.ml to J o,
Do it, then, with all your rni~ht;
Let your prayers be strong 6.nd truePrayer, my lads, will keep you right.
Prayer in all things,
Gr~at and smnll things,
Like a Christian gentleman;
And forever,
Now or n ever,
Be ns t-horongh ns you cnn.

Then and Now.
The practice o! running men for otlice
becnuae they hnvc money and are willing
to spend it ia one. of the mo1t pernicious
auJ alarming symptoms in our modern
system of politic•. We do not &dmit that
thie is the case, as has been charged with
l\lr. Bookwalter. Ilut if it were, 11 con•
temporary rcmnrb, honor. would be easy
bet,.e,m Lim and hi• opponent . Both
have ,eme enough to make money and
keep it. l!r. Fo•ter, to ho sure hllS had
some experience in public life but it W3•
experience of a very discreditable kind, as
we shall prove by quotations from that r~·
lex of Republicanism, the Sandusky Reg·
i•ter. To begin with, while a member of
Gongres3 ho betrayed the Southern ltepub·
lican• ln whst I, known AS tho '·Louisiana
Report," r~•pccting which lho llogi,ter of
March 8, 1879, said :
"We could •upporl Foster but we should
alway, do i, with lhe mental reoervation.
that hi, Loui,ia11a Report, hi ■ \'Ole on the
Silver bill, and his aupport of the anti•
Chine •e bill was •imply confollplible.''
The italics nro our own, and are uaed
,imply to lend force to the Register'a remark,. Again, tho Regi•ter of February
21, 1879, had the follon-inK:
"Mr. Foster's •upport of the iofamou•
and undemocratic measure is of n. peice
with Iii~ Burremler lo the Loui siana intimidator, when he went lo New Orlea11,.
e
fancy tht\t the people of Ohio will have
no further w~e for men who could eo ea.s•
ily •urreoder to Kenrneyism na did l\Ir.
Cox and Charles .Post.er."
About the same time the editor of the
Regioter urged the nomination of Judge
Taft. for GoYernor by the Republicans of
Ohio over Foster, uoclariug that he could
vote for him (Taft) without bln&blng,"
the inference being ver1 plain that he
couldn't vote for Footer "without blushing."

,v

He Lived There.

Wicked Bookw&lter.

"Are you the Lox collector for this
ward?" he Mked, as they rude together 011
,ve learn from the Republican paper8 tho pint form of the car.
"No,"
that John ,v. Bookwalter, next Governo r,
''AMC'flsor?''
is an ignornmns, 1'ithout talent, eclucneion
"No."
11
or polish.
Att>r~""°or'k~mnn '{"
No,"
That he is a highly educated ahd liter·
"Anything to do with the census ?"
ary aristocrat,
''Nothing of the •ort. Why do you
Tha~ he is a bigoted! church member
who belieres in the oummary execution of a~Jr?"
"Why I saw you coming out of a house
witche~ .
on ~pronr str eet the other clay with two
That be io A fun1tticnl prohibitioniat .
That he i• n full blown drunhrd
and chain, a broom, and an ottoman flying afbelongs t-0 the 'l'fOrstclass of gulter..,,nipes. ter you, and I anid to myself. thnt you were
That he ioand alway• ha, been a•talwart an official or agent of aome ?rt, and had
unintentionally offended the •oman.''
RepuLlican,
"No, I'm no official or ng. nt," rP'flied
That he is n coppcrhcacl of the wont
character and would rc•tore Jeff Davis to the man, in 4 lonesom e ,·oice . " live

,V

•

t.her<", and

that

womnn

wa■

my

w:13 rcstur t d

to

health. Acting on this dssionary prescription he recovered the use of his limbs.
The bishop attributes thio dream to "a
good angel." Probnbly, as Lord Byron
•nys of prophecies, people note the fullfilments of dream• and forgot the fai!urepus o,er the ninety-nine bascleBS vi,iona,
hut record the hundr edth that hnppcoo to
be verified .
Authors, artista. an,1 mmiicinns bJwe
carri ed on their work iu their <lreams
sometimes with more succC-58than in thei;
waking Lours . Sartioi,an Itnliancomposer, dreamt that he henrd a fiend perform
an elnhornle solo on th e riolin.
He attempted to reproduce ft when awake· but
though his "De,·il's Sonata"
i• ra~lced
among his finet1t productions: t.he compoaer declare,( that it wns so inferior to th o
music of bi, drenm, thnt he could hnvo
broken his in•trument with vexation al
his failure to reproduce the beautiful melody. Uondorcot and Franklin 1Torked out
elaborate c•l culatione in th~ir sleep and
remembered them gn n,,-1tkening. 'Lord
Thurlow is saiu to have composed parl o f
a Latiu poem in a dream; and Sir J.
Hirscbell has left 6 ve:se which occurred
to- him in sinti!ar circnmstnnre.
Goe the
records thnt his dr eam, often al!Sisted him
ln bis compos.itlons.

What Troubles l\lr . Blaine .
From th~ H our.

The main trouble on l\Ir. Blaine's mind,
ho,ve,·or, ju•t nt this moment ie Secretary
Windom. While the Secretary of State
and lhe l'o•tmaater-Gennal
have been
posturing ttt the White House, i\Ir. Win•
dom bas been steadily at work on his own
hoolr, and it is rulllorcd here that he baa
mnnnge<l to make vne or t,·.-o uee,·e11lengue" •trid es toward the BUcceoaiou. Mr.
1Vlndom would be in a very g<Jodposition
to offer himself M " compwmise to the
Stalwart faction In 1884. for be hA• taken
good care to let tb cm kn<Jtv during the
re ce ~t fight in N ew York, (hat this symp~Lh1e~wero rcnlly with ~.Ir. Conkling and
his friends . It 10 not orious thnt he la
ready to do all in Uis po>Tcr to prevent the
New York Uustom 11011,0 from being u•ed
as a political engine agnin•t the Stahvar ta,
ancl before \he Presi,lent received hie
11·011nd. Secretar1
Windom ga.o ou t
•emi-ollici•lly
that no discriminr.tion
"?uld be made against Mr. Conkling'•
friends anrl supporters. ~Ir. Windom'•
finnncial policy, deecrrndl7 or unde•ervedly, hne won popularity for him 11nd it is
a popularity tlrnt is likely to la~t him until
th e cloeo of the Presidential term.

An Indian Girl's Broken Heart.

County Farmer.]

citizen~hip.

Dreams That Came True.

It"'"'

NcTcr be a little true,
Or a Jittle in the right.
Trifles even
Lead to lv.:!:.1
veu,
Triff t"s nmke the life of man;
So in nll things,
Grent or small thi.ng8,
Be as thorough as you can.

[From th e Detroit Free Pres s.]
llolmes

17.

h orn the Lont!ou Ulobe,]
A belief in the truth of dre:un-warning

\\"ha.ts1Jc' t!r you fiud to do,
Do it, boy~, with all your might ?

Condut:tiug transportation

wife,

That he has min ta of money andlnteude Sa.,.ey?"
''You
bet.!" was the sympdlietic reto buy up mo•I of lhe Republican votero
sponse, and they crept closer together and
of the State.
That he is as poor as a scisaor grinder took " chew from the oame bo:r.
and hat! to pny his emplore• in •tore
checks.
~ Buttermilk, · 11 be,·cnge
which l1
That the turbine wnterwheel is not worth becoming quite fii•liionable In wme of our
a mill dam nnd the Bookwalter engine large citie.s, is not sufficiently appreciated
would not run a griod•stone.
in the countrv where it can be had at ita
That the turbine water wheel bring1 best. Jts medicinal properties can ,caree•
him more revenue than GoYcrnor Foster ly be oYerrated. It is excellent for dysgets from his six railroads and the daily . peptics, for nervous pe.ople and for those
receipta for ro1alty on tho Bookwalter en• who are troubled with sleeplcsaneu.
Of
gine nre sufficient to buy " Nevada gold conrge there are manr people who, not
mine.
liking it, would perhaps he unable to ac•
That Ilookwalter is as ugly n• a ghoul9.uire a taote for it, but for tho,e who
nod as handsome,.. Apollo.
hke it the re is no summer drink which lo
That he is a rank free t.raclcr-and
nn more wholeoome,
oul,ngeously high protectionist,
That he'• prodigally libernl with his
Is it Possible
funds-and thnt he loves a dollar better
that•
remedy
mnde of such common, sim•
than 'he loves hi• life.
ple pTants as Hop•, Buchu, Mandrake,
That'• Iha kind of 11:rnnn lllr. Book,.·al· Dandelion, etc., make so many and auch
ter is according to Republican Authority, mRrvelou• and wonderful cnre• ,.. Hop
1Thich if true shows him to be a "good Bittoro do? It must he, (or when old and
mixer.' 1
young, rich and poor, Pastor and Doctor,
Or it mav be that there is total lack of Law,er and Editor, all testify to having
organizatio"n on the part of Republic.in been cured by them, we must belkrn and
campaign liars.
doubt no longer. See other column .Poat.
aep2w2

LFruw the Chicago luter•Ocenu.J
When that good ml\ll "Lo" Sessions was
examined before I.hoLegislative Tnrn•tign•
ting Committee nt Albnny tbi• W08 the
w;,y it weut:
Question-Did you uae money to secure
the pasMgo of certain bills?
A Holocaust in RnHia,
Anawer- Yes.
Q.- What bills?
l :llanehester Guardinn, August 3.]
A.-Thosc I wos intereoted in.
Some days 11goRus•iao letter• reported
Q.-Whnl bill• were you interested in?
that
117 persons bad Leen burned in a
A .-Those I paid for getting pnssed,
Q .-Ifare you been a vioitor at B.rber's barn. Nat4rally the story ,rao received
room tliis ,vinter'/
with in,;redulity, but the St. Petersburg
A.-Ycs.
Golos declares that it I• only too true.Q .-P lnyed poker there ?
According lo thia journal IIV women and
A.-Ycs.
girls employed in a lurgo turnip farm in
Q.-How often?
the district of Putinol, in tho Government
A.-Oh, quite frequently.
of Kourok (S,Juthern Russia), were much
Q.-E,•ery night?
dissatisficcl with the brend oupplied by the
A.-Xo, not evei·y night.
farm steward, alleging that it was unfit for
The good Mr. See•ion•, lt will be re• .food, nod threatening to lcnve off work.membered, tried !lard to secure a vote After dinner they all withdre1Y t.o II barn
from ~Ir. Bradley by uoing money aa he to rcot during the hottest perio\l of the aner•
Lad used it to •ecure the passage of bills, noon. The steward locked them in and
and is now under indi ctment by the Grand went away; but four fnrm laborers came
Jury. All this need, to be remembered and set fire to the barn. The fire 1pread
to properly nppreciate the following di•• rapidly through the building, which wu
patch ;
like tioder, and soon the whole barn was
"FREDONIA, N. Y., August 13.-At the in flames. The shriek. of th e unfortunate
Repu\Jiican cuucus to-day delegates in fa. prisoner, soon brought some people to the
vor of the renomination of Senator Sessions 1pot. They could not help becauae the
were elected Ly 20G to Ti.''
doors opened inward, and already the
It is evident that the reform clement In mu•• of frantic wome.n so jammed the
New York is determined to stand Ly this doors from within as to make any effort
eminent nnd pure minded patriot, and not to open them fruitles,. 1-'ive women were
let his ,acrilices for the nation compae&hie taken ou, alive, . but •o fearfully burned
defeat.
that they dietl almo•t instantly.
All the
rem3ining 114' perished on the ,pot. One
IJfiiY"The Defiance Dcmocrnt make• tliio oft.lie incendinrie• went off and drowned
exposure of one of the del'ices of the himself •traight nw~y; the other three Are
small politician who is running for G01·er• in prison.
nor of Ohio on the Republicnn ticket;
How To GctRlcll.
"One of Foster'• tricks t.hitc:unpnign is
to hire men pretending to be Democrats
The great secret of obtaining rich es, I
to wander around from county to county fi~t to practice economy, and a1 good old
praising Foster and telling
those whom "D eacon Snyder" says, 11It used to ,vorry
they meet that ther will ,·ote for him the life out of me to pay enormous doc•
this foll, ns will nil their neighboro tor's bill•, but now I ha Yo '•trnclc it rich.'
at home. One of these political tramps Hcnlth and happines• reign •upreme in
from Fostorin ,ya" in Defiance
thi~ our litle houoeholcl, and all oimply bcweek "orlcing his game, but hi• tricks caUBe wo use no other medicine but Elecwith de\'i11 in thorn," ycll:S tho Cincinnati
11
Commercial. "Snub thrm, shout.-t Go,·, were too gauzy, and he did no effect! rn tric Bitters ,nd only cn ■ t fifty cent• a hot•
work here. ~uch schemes will fail."
tic.'' Rold \ly U F. Smith & Oo.
n
Foster, And so it goes.

i~~:rRB~~:rh~1ist::J~rx!Ui!!~

'fcrn1
u
DVERTISElt".1,
- LQWe•t Ri,tc•
T
( ,r a•tvcrtising in ~?O ~ood '!c.:,...-~Jlt\•Hefcrs to family of Levi ,vnrd, Esq., of Mt.
\'eraou.
Addrcs, W. C. GINN.A. M.,
I
1' •n , ., ,,t fr ee. A<lure•• G J:;0. I . RO\\ ELL

CJ., \J ~fr1ice St., N. Y,

K.

M

LA'IV,

f~ lt:\.Y'.'W~D B u 11.D1:o.u, S outh•w c stehle
f Public SquMc, Mt. Vernon, Ohi o.
April ll•y
OVER

H. PHILO,

CRUSTY PORT WINE,

MT. VEHNON, OlllO.

A.l"l'ORl\'EYS

HOW
ARDHAllPEU,
Agent,

(). A.

10nd tJ01111seJlor

CIIITCHFIELD

ON VEPOSI'l' wilh the the ability, and the energy to make e.•uc•
'l'rcas nr cr of th e Stnt e cess(ul ce.mpain nnd to satiefactorily exe·
of Michigan as securHy to poli 1.:
y•hold ers, cute the duties of Governor.
($150.000 more Urn.11
the lnw rc1.1uires ,) ev ery
This thing is becoming complicated. It
dollnr of which would ha n ~ to be exhausted
is now .reported that Foster did not sny
before a lo ss coult.l fall up on a. polic:r•hohJer .
that the "Methodist preachers should be
p i r Th e La w of )I ic higau comp els the
snubbed."
He ouly said they were "era·
'l'ren surer of Sta te to _ptry uuy ju dgm ent the..
1.y." This should. harmonize them .
Company Jtiil ..s to 1>a11~vithin
:JO days.
H then l,ccorncs the duty of the Tr cn,urcr to
Bookwalter'• mother was a poor old Menotifr th e Company to 1unh:c UJt tills
thodist lady, and named her di,tin.1;uhhed
dedcU at oucc or ccusc businc,ss.
Jl&r DON''l' WAJT TO BE SOLI CITED, •on aft er the founder of the. Church. Per•
but call on th e umler ~igu eU and take out an haps that is tho reason Foster snys the
Applicati on.
"d-d Methodists mu•t be snubbed."
Go,·ernor Fo,ter is a. bold man. 1\' ben
MT. VERNON, 0. he H$YS the Central ln,ane Asylum is run
At lluuuer Office.)
U0,000 cheaper under his administrntion
than under lli•hop's, he denounces the official figures in the Stnte Hou•e AS lies .
The Republican papers in Ohio indorse
DK\LER IN
the l\Iahone repudiators of Virginia. ,vhy
don't these same papers do a. they did a
year agoJ call business men's meetings evwhere to" save the_ country?"
C. Foster cannot conceal bis amazement
that the l\Iethodists should oppose him so,
sou ; AGENT FO.R
l\Ir. Foster 1honld inlerrieTr his factotum
Tucker, who puts the opinion on record
BEST'S
P.:EJ:.
that the Methodists are "as avaricious ns
BREWING
()OiJll"ANY,
h-l."
"The Republican platform is n sham,
AckuOll'lcdged by all tu Le SUPEltIOR to all
and the bend of the ticket n frnud, and I
other BOTTLED LAGER ON S.\LE.
predict tLat this will be the verdict of the
FOR SALE 1N PIN'Jil AND QUARTS.
people in Oclobcr.''-Gen'l
John Beatty,
Orders from Private ·Families late member of the Republicnn Executive
Committee.
Promptly Filled.
The Presi, 11Republic•n pr.per of Cincinnati, is moved to say that "the Republican pnrty has cut loose from the water
fanatics, Thi• remark will not be quoted
by Republican p•per• publi•l1ed in the rural di•triets.
:Hr. Foster sniYels, in his Elyria ~peech,
'l'EN YE.\ll ~ OLD.
that the pnpsucken; in the State llouse are
Juu e 1/·3Ul
all" temperance men." HeM·en sare the
LEGAL NO'l'ICE.
mark! Did the Governor forget old Joe
ARION BUCIOJA STER and Eli zabeth
Du ckm Mter, of Jasp er County , in th e Geiger? Hns be the cheek to pass Joe off
State of J llinoi s, will t ak e noti ce that .Arnold for a" tcmpcrnuce Ulan?"
Net1um~; o f th e count y of Ku o~"t, in th e Stat e
Perhaps the Radical strikers can pause
of Ohio, ditl, on the 20th dny of Augu !;t A.
D., 1881, file his pctiti011 in the Court of Co111• long enough in their profitless search for a
mou Pl eu.s within and for th e <::
ouut y ofl,{n o.x,
in said Stat e of Ohio, agai11s t th e sairl Marion Democrat who is di•.ati•fied with the state
Buckmast er and Eli za.beth Buckma ster, nud ticket to tell the public 1vhether grnncJfa.
others, d efondantst. ~ettin ~ fortll that ou or
nbout the -dny 01 February , A. D. 18i0, one ther Taft is rending hi• inner linen in sup ·
Jacob Jlonnau lat e of sa.id Kuor county , port of Fo!ter.-J.Orum.
Ohio, died. int estate, se ized ofan c~tatc in fee
"I ha,e girnn $125,000 to tho ~fothodist
simpl e iu tl1e foll owin g describ ed real estat e,
situ ate iu th e county o f Knox and Stutc of churcL since I was twenty years ohl," ls
Ohio, nud in th e towu ship of Butl e r, autl be- the wLining declaration of Charles Foster.
ing the north•h iLlf of the 11orth-westl1unrtcr of
~ection eight een ( 18), in 'f ow11i,;hipsix (6), in That is I\ nice way to appeal for votes.Rtmg e t en (10), contniuiu g ei ght y (SO) ncre~, Asking the Yotcs of a religious denomina•
wor e or less ; that th e snia ~\rnold N eth crs tion in return for money, is charged against
hru1 th e on e-eig hth undi vided e~ta tc in foe Foster.
simple in said pr emi ses; that th e said }~liza•
The fou<lusky Register (Republican) is
bl'lh Bu ckmas te r, wife of the sa id Marion
Bnckma !:lter, l~nd oth e r defe ndants , have an of the opinion the l\Iethodist prdachers
undivided ti.stat e in fee simpl e iu said premi- who do not bow the knee to "U.'' Foster
ses ; and th e sa.ill A.rnohl Ncth eri,; i,ra.y s that should be "otarYed out.''
Colonel Tucker,
partitiou ma v be hu1l of ~aitl pr emise..:,or if the
.!mme cau noi be don e with out manife st injury, Foster'• ri~ht hand man, snys thnt they
Fuster ' t1 idea is
tl1at then 1m eh proc eedi ng~ m ay be had in th e are u as \'ic1ous as h-l."
premise:, U-',I Hre a_uth ori ,.e1l by ln w, nnd for to '•snub them. "
1mch oth er and fu1·ther reli ef as Cliuity nud th e
Footer ,rill run largely bel,ind hi• ticket
natur e of the ensc ma y re(l~tire ; and the ~mid
.Mariou Buck1na~tcr and Eli i ab eth Rn ckma s- In Sandusky, Hnncock and Huron counter arc notifi ed that ll1ty a rc rcq uir eJ to app ear ties on account of his manipulation
and
and nusw cr saiU µetitiou, 011 or before the trickoy in the locatio11 and manngcmcnt. of
third Saturduy after th e 29th <la y of Sept emrailroads. lie is working hard to counterber next.
AR~0LD
N E THRR S,
act the feeling against him in tho•e coun,v. C. Coor .ER.
P etitioner.
Att orn ey .
$1-!Aug2G-wG ties, hut he is not making much headwny.
-Tol~do Demccrat.
THECROSBYINHALERThe temperance people are still catching
By the method of Medical
says the Clernland Leader.
inbalo.tion furnisJ:ics the ':Inly it. "Fnnatic,"
11Hypocrited"
singe out the S:mdw~ky R,·g·
Complete Instructions for self.
ister. "Cold wnter Lourbons," howls the
cure furn~hed with lhe lnsttuSpringfield Republic. "Fools,"
p:enlly
ment.
PRICE ss.oo.
pipes the Ohio State Journal.
"Swine
Apply to your Druggist, or to

D(llY~
AR(
DIHG(ROUt

llil.BT,

ABEL

J

UENEWABLB

SamuelH. Peterman'sAgency.

109 MAIN STREET,

01,'l,'JCE

and

P0I.I CJ ES, at as LO\V JL-\'f.E S ns are
recogni ze<l as being ah solut f'ly safe hy first
clal!s Compani es nnd actu a ries 1,oth of Eur ope
aud .Americ a..
JPi.r No for g-c salari e!i paid or e xlr ,t0rJio1try
commi ssions n1Jowed to Agents for the sake of
waking n htrge show of bn :-:in c~s at tl1e exp ense
of lhe polky•holcl er.

DryGDDQSanatar~~ts
! $250000

W. C. CULBERTSON

ATTORN"EY

0

END O WMENT,

PAYMt,.:~1'
LDtlTEV

Th e llIUHlGA .S- ~lt ' lT .\ L is ou e of the J->[ai11.Dealer.
COMl'ANIEJ; in ,rhich to insure your
Bookn·alter's nomination is n gtrong ns~
Jift..
~ ~nt'e, reliable, prompt in the paym cut of
lost,es, and cconomlcaJJy unmog etl.
surance of succe-5!1, I-le bru; the character,

McCLELLAND & CULBE.RTSON,
Htorneys and Counsellors at Law.
OFFICE-One door West ot Court House.
h~rn-•12-y

ltforue.r

·r

:NT ,

BEST

ff', ~'CLELLAND,

IV.

"C.7' FO STER.
If the .Republicans consider the Metho.
diets "swine with devils in them," nnd the
II bummers"
workingmen
nnd "rapecallioos," where do they expect to get their
votea?
The spectacle o{ Governor Foster tramp.
iog around over the Stnte b~gging votes,
when he ought to be nttending to the duties of hie otlice, is not one thnt plcaaes lhe
people .
Tha Rev. Jlir. Henderson, presiding elder, of Findlay, recently preached nt Fos•
toria, and pltchet.l into Governor Foster
from the pulpit. Foster's friends iotcrrnp•
ted twice .
Foster snys the public institutions of the
state were "created nod maintained by the
Republican party." The state institutions
existed long before U. 1°oster was born.-

;aJ-

~ov. ~6•1y

l.:t( .\S.

ESD0W.Mf-

J.s~~rn
&c~.,
PAYMt:x

Attorne)'

OHD1 N A RY

T.t:RM

i~ojessionnlQfauts.

The Democrl\lic ticket has a one armed
soldier upon it, and many of hia comrades
throughout the State will be be sure to sup.
porl him.
·Is the Republignn party of Ohio in fa.
vor of or opposed to aboli shing the convict
labor •ystem? Ernry honest mechanic
wnnta to know.
A Republican orgnu observes thft.t the
Republican
party must Le "purified nnd
etrengthened by smoking out the temperance clement.''
The gentleman who was Foster'• privnt s
Secretary in the campaign two years ago,
is now an ardent supporter of John ,res·
ley Bookwalter.
The Holmes County Farmer remill(b
the Republican papers that they "have forgotten to charge Boolnvalter with being a
rebel ln disguise."
UOOREWARD-for lies about Bookwnl•
,er Iha! will be believed for twenty-four
hourg after Leing told . Apply to

INSURANCE
COMPANY

can

nntl

gic.

THE
MI~HIGAJ
MUTUA~

to

to take orders

for C..:mdou1 Work

Sit Ul ))

11
IJ"/un tll,e l~uur ojd tJat/i comes, theti it is
nu' iohttt 11
•e ha ' c du,ne f or our8el'"8
, but what
we lw.,'e dun e ffJ1· others 1/'e thh~k of mai st
plca sanfly."

you t•ortllnJJy

nhetber

The c11rupnign is opened for Foster with
a long plea by Emory Storl'l', the nltorney
for tbe ,vhisky ring .
The Mefhodi,t ministers hnYe begun to
snub Fo•ter. He will therefore hnl'e an
opportunity to tnke n dose of bis own phy-

DOft'J
DfllY
tNSURING
I

Ing or our gal'mentl'I Nurpnsl!I

1111y to1•111cr effort.

u. s . .L

Au g . l :.!,._1_!.. _.
-~- l · l Y_
__

the maJ,.

nhUc

& CO.,

B«ltimort!',Md.,

1111d neaC, , o ad . Che

patcerns

in it.

CERMiliEMEDY.

lune

they

their

'
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LITERATURE,

FRIDA.Y,

"0." Foster should get n certificnte of
teetolism from some competent authority,
li'oster'• repeated insults to the Temper•
ance element ie whnt he ,.ou ld like lo recall
just now ,
,vcre it not for Uharlcs i•oster's ,rcalth,
he neYer would have been heard of ns a
politician.
The otory that Bookwalter declnred him•
•elf in f;lrnr ofn Monarchy is n dirty Republican lie .
G. Fvster ndmilted in Lia Elyria speech
that the Republican party h·n• "" great

Lead.

1,Iemn1rc

OHIO:

CAMPAIGNNOTES.

We are Always in the

Take:,1

AGRICULTURE,

'l'he denth of SpoLted Tail bring• to
light a romance oftmgic interest in con•
nection with the favorite daughter of the
old Sioux Chi ef. Shortly •fter the ..-ar a
battalion of lhe Second Drxgoon, wns or•
clereu lo ForL Laramie, and there Li eutenant Bro c i.li11r:-t L!,·ing•t on of tho wellk11ow11New Yur ... fa:uily, ~:iw :ind lored
tl.1e dusky gfr} au<l Juu1.d hi-. p;t~:'f.ion re•
c1procated . The young otlic~. 1.," ; her to
hi• hou se nnd she bore him a son but
LlYingston's health failed l\nd he IV~ or ·
dered to Europe , where hi• mind became
unsettled nnd he died. The Sioux girl
died of a broken heart in 1866 &fier learn•
ing of his death, and IVSJI carried to Forl
Laramie by her father nnd there buried.
Her grave is still annually decornted with
flowers by the 1oldier. . The mother of
tho young officer hAs •oul(ht to find and
educate his oon, but the Sioux, eithe r he·
cause they have loot sight of him or be·
cauoe they wi•h to keep him, give notrnce
of blo wbereabout•.-Philadelpbia
'.rime•.

In Good Spirit~ .
T. Walker, Cleveland, 0 ., write8, "For
the last twelve month• I have suffered
with lumbago .nod general debiliiy. I
commenced Inking Burdock Blood l.litten
about six weeh ago, and now hAve great
pleneure in stating that I h•ve reco,·ered
my appetite, my complexion hM grown
ruddy, and feel bette r altogether.''
Price
$1'.00, trial size 10 cents.

"It is Curing Everybody, ·•
write a druggi81, Kidney-Wort
io the
most popula r medicine w~ aell.'' It 1hould
be by right, for nn other meclicine 1, ns euch
l'ific ucti,:.1 uu Lile lire r, bowel• nod
idncy,. Ir you bul' c those symptoms
w.hich indicate ~lliouso c,e or. ,lcranged
kidneys do not fail to procure 1t and uae
fo1thfully. In liquid or dry form it i8
•old by nil drugglat, .-Snlt L~ke City Tri•
bune.

Too Fastidiou•.

Some ''""ould•bc Byron , look on with di sgust
At t-he rhymes of E clectrio Oil "poet •"
But we ha ve th e be!!t nrti cle knon;n to• tfie
'',ve" is at
world,

Jti1"The use of the editori,I
times likely to misleacl. Fo r inotancc, the
Auguotn Chronicle states that, "Wo have
$1,430,000,000 of money in circnlatioo, of
whi ch $520,000,000 is gold, ii'l72,000,000
is oil rnr, and over $700,000,000 in paper,
coovertiule in gold·" All persona holding
clnimo againa, lhe paper w\11 seize .this
opportunity to step up.

Aud intend that all person, •h•ll know if.
lt cur e~ cough s, cold s, nstbm1\ uud ca tnrrh .
Ilronchitis and compJniuts of the kind ;
It do es nut cot1t mu ch, though rh eumntic it
cure .~.
~
''fi8 best Oil in th e world you cnn fimi.

Lydin E. l'inkharn's V cgetablc Com•
pound has rapidly made its "·•r to favor
among druggist•, who have absc rvcd ito
effect. on the health of their cust omers.·How to Get Sick.
Expo•o yourself dnr and night, eat too Send to Mr s. Lydia E . Pinkham,2 33 Weel•
much ,Yithont excrc1Se; work too hard ern Ave., Lynn, Mass ., for pnmvhleta. 2t
without re,t; doctor all the time; take all
Gently Does It.
the Yile no•trums ad certised; and then
~~ugen~, Cross, Sw11n ? tr('ct, Buffalo,
you will -.ant to know
writes ; l hl\l'C used Sprmg Hl"••om for
How to Get Well.
dyspepsia nnd indig P.stion, and hn, ·c found
Which is Knswerd in three words-Take
it to act admisably aa n gentleaperient ~ud
Hop Bitters. See othercolu,;..n.-E.,pre8'.
blood purifier . I consider It unequaled·
'you n.re Rt liberty to u.e.o my nnme ns ~
~ Green Lalce in Colorado is 10,252 reference.'"
Price 50 cents, trial •ize 10
feel aboTe the level of tho sea, and is cents.
therefore tho mo,t clevntcd body of water
Hna your child any •1111ptomsof worms
in the world, The lah is 200 feet deep,
but th e water is so clear that rocks and itching nose, pains i11 the stomJ\ch o;
petrified forests, at its bottom can Le dis• bowels, Lnd breRth, frcl fnlnesa, or losa o(
appetite?
Denig's Worm Syrup
,rill
tlnctly •een.
give imme<linle reli ef, and will be readily
taken.

Ponder on these Truths.

Kidney-Wort
is nature'• remedy for
A lady in E ,.• t Liberty, Pa., whose face
kid!ie1 nnd liver diseases, piles and con•ti- WM COYe rccl with :(on"', was cured by ueing
pat1on.
one Lot!lP ()f ' 1 Dr. Lindsey'" ll lood SearohSediment or mucou• in the urine ia a cr."
•ure indication of di•e:,.se. Taie Kidney•
Wort .
,.
Save Your Child.
Torpid Ii ,•er Rnd kidneys poi,on tho
Any unea, ine,, an,lf ro m, t ecpfru n ig !,
blood.
Kidney-Wort revi res them and
If yon think your child ha. m,rm• don't
clen.nses the . system.
deby 3 moment uutil _voll;re·!" bottle ot
HeadnchP, bilious nttncks,di,.zines•. nnd our Aromatic Worm Syrup, one bott.le
loRSofappet.itearocured
by Ki,lney-Wort, will remove the worm• effectually.
Any
See adv.
child will take it. For sale at our otore
nnd by U. A. Barber, Amity; He•• Blad•
Those unlrnpp)' persons who suffer from ensburg, and Druggiat■ througho;.t
the
ncrvousne~f', hen.dnchc, and dyapepsia., county. Price 25 cenh a bottle.
should use <>nly"~e1ler•' Liver l'ills.''
Oct8llf
D.\KER naos ,

t,.

IJ@-TJ ic Un~c,nbncke ra of Morrotv coun-

ty , met lo Cuuvontiou on Thu rsday la st,
nod after listening to a spccoh from lion.
John 8Jitz, nominated the follo wing coun L. HARPER, Eclitor and Proprietor,
ty ticket: P.cprosonl at ivo, Jas. Garne r-;
Prob at e Judge, Amo! Ruhl; Oler!< of
aoU.NT
VEUNON,
01110:
Cou rt, E,-S. n ,dgor ; llocorder, Andrew
E,sig; Curumis•ioner, D. D. Jones; In•
F n ID.I. Y bIORNING ........... SEPT. 2, 1881 firma ry Director, D. C. Bingham; Sur1·eyor, J. K. Ilu/f.
DE~OCll ,lTIC STATE TICKET.
,B@'"Jfho J>rc:3i<lcn
t's condition exci tes
[Election, Tuesday, October llth.J
the deepest !'Orro\''i" tunong all classes ·in
Oo,·eruor ........... JOIIN W: BOOKWALTER England.
The bullclins from. Wn5hingLieut. Governor ........ EDOAR .\!. JOHNSON ton n.re eage rly rend nod <lhwussed, and
Supreme Judge .....EDWARD ~'. JJINGIIAM
Attorncy•GeneraU'RANK C. DAUGHERTY profound •ympnthy nnd admiration for
'f reasurc r of Statc .. ............ A. P. ,v1 NSLO""\V Mra. Ga rfield are eipreoeerl cvcrywliere.
Boarcl of Public Works ............ JOIIN CROW
The public hn.vc learned to diacrcdit the
District
No1niJ18ti0IIS•
roporte cabled fr om K cw York touching
State Scnntor ............... DENJAMIN lsASON Genors! Arthur'• hostility to Eoglunu.
For J u~_gesof the Con rt of Commou PleasJOHN AD.UIS, SAM'L. M. lWNTER
. f,f/$' The Columbu• Sunday Herald, In
Democrall
c county
Ticket.
speaking of· th e re-nomination of Senatore
Represcntnti1•e............ WILLI~M DUNBAR Strong and Pond snya "tho Republicans
l'roba tc Judge ....... .. ..: .....ROBJ.RT MIJ,LER
Clerk of Court .....'.... WILLIAM A. SILCOTT are bringing th eir strongest men to tho
'freasurcr ....................... .......JOHN _MYERS front.'' "'ell, ·whnt do you thinic about
Comntl~sioner............... TI1O)1AS J. WOLFE
He
Infirmary Direetor ...... LEGRAND BRITTON the defeat ofU uclc Pete r llitchcock?
SurHyor ..........................EMMET W. COTTON W&e not only n "stron _i mao," but w &!3
honest and incorruptible, nnd yet you r
Jl[m: I am <1 Democrat. Ma11y of party laid him on th e ohelf.
yo11are Rep1<blican,. I shall ,•olefor Ha11.c@"' The totnl valuation of th e rnilroacl&
cock. You car, vote .for whom you, pleaac.
17,is e.,tabli,hmmt will not cloae, no matte,· of Ohio for taxation i• $83,7G·1,315.74. In
,oho i, elected.-JonN
BOOKWALTER. 1871 the total rnluntion was nbout $85,000,000, •ml though the re has been 1,500
The President on the Road to Recovery.
miles of r oad built since th en, the total
Since tho B,u;:s-1m wa. issued, the Pres- valuation has fallen off about one and a
ident ha• pru!sed through a most criti cal qnarte r million&. Either the valuation of
crisis. On Fridny and Saturdny last hie 1871 wns too high or that of 188 1 too low.
symptoms becnmo very nlnrming, his There is no other rrny nbou! it.

,v.

lie-" Ex -Sen ator Doraey (ofSta r Ro ut e
and Indiana elecUon infom;) hns Leen
vindicated as foll ows by tho N. Y. Times,
leading Republican jou rnf\l :
l\Ir. Dorsey wns activ ely engaged .in tho
Star Route busincl!S, Rnd actually sho1Ycd
has been moking favorable progres•, nm! Wilcox how to get up bogus petitions fur
increased eervlcc, as well as how to get rid
his symptoms nro pronounced to bo very of his own "straw-bidders."
encouraging.
On Wednesday, his pu~se
t@" The false promises, th e doublewent down to 9J-lowcr
than i't hlll! bcon dealing and tr enche r, o.f the Republican
for several 1Veclrs-while his temperatu re part .y on th e ouhjcct of tempe rance, are
no w !bearing their fruits . Tbc Republinod respi.ration were normal.
The queotion of his remornl from tho cans have deceived th e tem perance men
ove r !'n<l orn r again, and it will bo imposEi:ecu ti\ 'C Mansion is again being serioussible to deceive th em again. They have
ly considered. The Preaidont himself their eyes opou and will vote undcrslnndwishes to go to Mentor, but aHhough he !ng!y this year.
puls e went up to HO at one time, and it
was reported upon the otreets of "'aahingt on nnd tel eg raphed over tho country, that
ho ,ms dying. Sir.cc Sunday, when tho
change for the better become apparent, he

will doubtless ho taken Ib ero eventually,

4f:iir Uncle Peter Hitchcocl,, who wn.a
th o first removal ,vill bo to a shorter dis- one of tho aLieat o.nd 1!10st couscicnciom1
tance. It will tnlrn place at the ea rli est members of the laet Ob,o Senate , on the
llcpublican si<le, bas been defeat ed for a
pos.ible moment.
rc •nominn.tion by u man named ,v o!cutt,
who
will neve r be abl e to take Uncle Pc·
~ Tho Foster boom is not discoverater's pla ce. The ne1.t Ohio Sen ate will be
blo to the naked eye.
composed a!mostent!rc!y of new members.
®- The K • n&MCity 'limes would like
11$" 1Vc have information from e.c ry
to see Gui toau turn ed over to the Apnches
townsh ip ln Knox coun ty that the rnry
for tr iol.
best feeling 1neyni!s in tho Democrati c
warThe Cleveland Hera/cl nnnouucee ranke, and that tho S!ato nnd Coun ty
that it •till suppor ts Charles Foster. llut Democrotio ti cke t• will rcceiyo th e un<l!it la n vory •ickly support.
ridcd and cordial 1upp ort of eve r y Democrat in tbe couoty. Thero will po no
llii!J>
'fhc pench crop in Delaware this ecratch iag thi, yoar- mind that!
year is estimated at 100,000 bnakets, as
~ Tho Cleveland P/am Dealer, of
against 4,000,000 in othe r year,.
August 25th say s: No wonder Mr. Fos.8@" The majority for Tate, the D~moter's face wore a haggard cxpres 1ion wh en
cratic cand idate for State Treasurer in he arrived in Cleveland yesterday. InforKentuck y, io eatimnted al 110,000.
ma tion that be would have to ahell out
.oEirCha rley Foste r ,tops orer in Co- $25,000 to eave so roliably a R epublican
lu mbus jus t loog enough, once inn while, county M Cuyahoga, would uatura!1 1 <lop~oss ihe Governor somc whnt.
to keep the pardon mill in motion.
t/fi2' A real estate operation 1rorth meutioning w&Bthe sale in New Yor k la st
week of 40,000 acres of woodland, situate
in lh e mountains of Georgia. to a party of
English capitalists for fG0,000. Tho buy.G@"'Fos ter ha. already subscribed $50,ers or the prope rty arc now io N cw York
000 to the Republican compaign food, for th e purpose of purchosing $500,000
and it ia said he will give S200,000 rnthc r more oft he•e lands.
than be beater, .
~ Two of the candidates on the Ro·
~ Cha rleston, S. C., was vioilcd by a
publican county ticket gave n pledge In
terrific gale on Saturday last, which killed
th eir count , convention that they "would
four persons, and dClltroye<l nea rly $150no t leave a stone unscratched"
to win
000 worth of property.
succoas . The D~moc rat s, instcnd of
:0,- Tho sugor crop of Louisiana Inst scratching ,tone•, sh ould sec to it thot
year was one hundred aud forty thousand cverr Democ rati c voter drops a ticket in
hogsheads. It will not exceed one-half the ballot-boi .

IEiY'Tho Akron Commercial, heretofore
Ind ependent, with Republican procHvlties,
has become the organ of the Prohibitionists.

that amount thia year.
II@" Judges Adams and Hunter will be
rc-elcctc<l by an old-foahioned Democratic
m ajority. They h:wc made good Judges,
an d the people will otan d by them.

1i1ii1"
The union of th o two Prohibiti on
ticket. baa excit e<! tho wrath and lndlgnnli on of the dejected followe rs o! Charl ey
Fi,stc r. They soc th e handlVriting on the
wall .
JlQJ"The Mrs. Garfield funcl h1111
reached

$157,500, and $125,000 of it has hcen invested in 4 per cents. for her benefi t. It
took $145,281.2.3 to bu1 that amount of.
bonds .
~

General llancock has cipresscGI nn
opinion of General Art hur, thot h e is "an
able, high-minded, patriotic gentleman."
This is moro than the Republicans will
soy of him.

----
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fJftir The notorious Loren 13.Seosi
one of tho most conspicuous of th e corrupt
Half-Drecd crew in the ln•t New York
Senate , has been defeotcd for a renomination after fifty ballots.

Mrs. Garfield's Finck and Devotion.
.Q:~ Tbe
Phy~idnns
who tttlcn<l t!Jc
Will uiteau b e Lynched.
Captnin Henry, Marshal of the District
'l'llat a secret oq.~nnizntiou exists ut
Pro8itlont dcuicd mo~t po8itivt-1y, t.L1.t
th ere were sig ns of 1,!oo<l-poi,ouing in th e Washington, 1rhich is awom to have ven- Qf CoJumbin, a fri end of the President and
gennc& and hnn g the n.ssasisiu Ouitc ou, in
tho event of the Presiden t' s death, no
longe r admits of11 doubt. Gu!tenu seems
to he nwar e of the exis ten ce of such an orgsnization, ftnd has Leen very un eaey .
EYcry noise he hcnrs, nud every strange
face he secs, adds to bis suspic ions nu<l
fear,. lie has begg ed Wnrclcn Crockc n:to
have hill cell matlo more sccu r cng ainstthc
eutrunco of a mob. On last Thursday he
begged the 1Vnrdcn to furai,h him with a
pcicc of mnnilla rope :iboul ten feet long
and oao quarter ioch thick, acldiog at the
same time, "You uee<l not thinlc I want to
commit suicicle, for I have no idea of taking rn1 own life. I merely 1vant to pro·
Iii&" The Dela,rnro Oezcl/e will find tect m;-•elf." This same ofl1cinl aays duritself wofu!ly mistaken vrhen it sny~ Uu,t ing the pnst two \Tock~ Guitcau has t ried
Judge Adamo "will run 200 votes behind very hnrd to impress his keepers thnt he
his ticket" in Knox county. Such ~tories is gradually becoming insnue . Ooloncl
will do well to tell abroad. There is not Co;kbill, U.S. District At torney, says he
a word of truth in it . After bia uomina- ls folly aware of th o sec ret organirnlion
tion nil opposition to Judge A<lnms ceas - abor e alluded to . Ho ears he has good
ed, and now the utmost harmony nnd reasons for the belie f that the gu ar ds of the
good feeling prevail in the Democratic jail, who aro Gll of thorn ex-Union sol di en
ran ks in Old Knox. J udgo Adams will know of th is secret organization, aud nre
recefre his full party rnte, nnd ho will in sympathy with ii. He says that it bas
also receive tho yotcs o( n. great many ft1.ir~ been with the utmost difficulty that the
minded Republicans, who bcliern that ho ward en of the jnil h11s prernntcd these
has mxd.o an honest and impartial Judgo, gua rds long ere this from fiuding some exand ther efo re wish to give him anoth er cuse to kill Guitenu . Colone l Corkb ill
term.
further says it will never do to go before
~ Tho adjourned Convention of tho tho world that in the cnpit al of th e nati on
Frnnklln co,mty Democracy mot •t Co- the offices of the law were un able to culumbus on Saturday lru,t, &n<lcomple lcd force th e mnndntes, and were nt the mercy
tho work of nomiMtiug a ticket. Louis of n mob. General Sherman hruJ cha rge
Hein miller was nominated for She riff on of the outside nrrnng eme nta, anti says he
th o. 6Dlh ballot, amidst grea t enthuslusm. ha• no iden that any nLlernpt will be made
Pat rick Egan was nominated for Corone r, to take Ouitc au out, but in :iny ca~c be is
J. C. Lunn for Commissioner an,l J o\10 prepnrcd. A battery of Clnttli11g gun•
E• rhad for Iufirmary
Directo r. The bl\S been plnced ill front of the jail,.and in
nominations on tho J;rev!ous Satu rday moment's notice a thou sand well armed
were: Wm. Bell, n. L. Reese nod J. n. and thorougli!y rlril!etl U.S. soldiers ,vi]]
Hall for Reprceentati vcs, John '.r. Gale be ready to ta~ e posses.ion of the prcmihas
for l'robnte Judge Emil Kissewctto r for 80 11. A tcleg raµhic commmiicution
Audito r . The t icket ls a strong ono nod h ~s been formed betwc,,n th e jail acd th e
Executive
l\Lrn~io11. These pr ecau t ions
will ll'e elected.
wlll no doubt prevent any uprising of 11,
.e6)- H on. 8. S. Uox is wnt111g graphic Woshington mob.
letters to th e N cw York 8,m from th e
Did Sta nton Commit Suicide.
No rt h of Lnplnud , wh ere lhe sun nerer
Rumors hnvc been >Yidely ci rculated that
sets. Wheu editor or tho Ohio Stalrn11cm,
in 185-1, Ur. Cox acquired a wide -spread ·Hou. Ed wiu 111.Stunto11, formerly Secrereputation hy reason of a littl e effusion h e tary of War, cumc to his <lenth by s11iciue,
1Vrote for tbnt paper Rbout a "grand old but no wall authenticntetl facts l,avo heresunset" ln Co!umbue. sud since tl, en tho tofore been gil'en to the public to veri fy
$Obrioquctof 0 8unsPt" baa Leen o.ttncheU theeto.tement. 1 'Gnth '' ToTrnacnd, while
to his nom e. llis description of the L~p- st. Sa rat ogtt.Sp ring~, Jnqt week, i11tc rriewI,md sun and its "trailing clouds of glo ry," ed Co!ouel J. C. Norm ile , of St. Louis,
ls very fiuo, but it scarcely equals his Co- who wn~ Private Sec retary ot tbc lnte
lmnbus pcrformnnco twenty-•cven years Senator 13rowuing, o f lllinola, who w:>S a
memb er of Preoident Johnson's Cabinet.
ago .
l\Ir. No rmllc said: "I haro very little
~ The D~mocrney of Muskingum
doubt myself that the story is true tbnt
county have nominated th e follo1Ying tick•
Stan ton eith er too le his 0ll'n li feornttemptcl : Rcprcoentatil·c,
Edward C. 1Vorted to <loso. H e was overnorke<l !u the
man; Probate Judge, John R Stonesiph·
wa r wLc11he Willithe real Oommandcr-iner; Coun ty Trei1stircr, John II. Beem;
Ohicf of the a rmies, until Grunt came on
Pros. Attorney,
Ilenjnmin F. Power;
the field, aud ifhc lived I think be·wo ultl
CommiBSioncr, Edwa rd Beth el; Infirmho.ve Ucen an imbecilr."
ary Director, J ohn Christie; Corone r, Pe"Wh er e did yon got any authority, Col ter K rler. ll rother Irvino , of the Signnl, onel, fo r the notion that Stan ton cut his
eays: Tn!ce it al! in all, tho ticket, In throat·/"
"WeU, th e principal 11uthority I have
persons, qualification and location, is one
o( the best that could be for med, and on th e subject is Charles Eld ridge, or Wisconsin, forme rl y 1uemb e r of CongFCss who
me rits electlou by the people of the coun - says tl1Rt be cbnrgetl that Stnntou 1 had
ty.
committed
suicide in the prc~enco of
Char les Stunn er, who was rory intimate
~ Guitenu will ·not be remol'cd from with Sta nt on, nntl that
Sumne r by his
the lJ!strict jail at W ashiug ton. No at- manner seemed lo ndmit the fact I botack upon ih e jail is anti cipa ted in cnac of liere it is also in evidence that Stanton was
not exposed to th e gencrn l public any
the President's donth , nod if ouo wore space of time, but that his body w:LS kepi
made the guor<l is c1uite strong enough to upstairs, an,J. when it was brought down a
prote ct the prisone r. N umbero of letters white scarf or handkerchief stood up high
intended for Guiteau and opeuecl by the on his ncclr ."
District-Attorney contain threntrnn<l rude
~ The O, lumbus 8umfoy ilfoming
draw!nga of n mnu being hnng cd. Th .; News, (Ilep.) , inspcnking of the buncomb
prisoner is sni<l to be prepnri ug his own resolutions p11SsedIn the Republican Ju•
defense, but in case of the Pr esident's dicial Cun,ent ion for this district, says:
death the Cou rt will, as ia usual in such "it would be a whol esome sign if the peocases , provide him with ccrunscl.
ple of all parties made it a point to secure

case, nod 1hh dcn.ial was kept up until
~bout th e middln of Inst week, until the
blootl-poiwniug
,ms so nppan,nt
t!int
further prernrieotion
was useless. On
Slllurday night, D r. Boynton said to 11
newspape r correspond ent., thnt " if the
President hnd vi tality cnongh left to suotuin him until this bloocl•poiwnfog is con•
quercd he rdll recover; if not, he "HJ die."
An<l add ed: "that the blootl·poiso11i11:7
had
caused alt tire trouble >l'ill,the P,•c.sidcnt; but
.for that ht would le "P now.'' 1Vby did
not these pbysieiana tell the truth in tl10
firot pince? It -would hnvo been better
for lheir . reputation.

-- - --•-·-- - --

lJ6Y"
The Republican pap ers reiterate
tho s.sscrt!on that John Wesley llookwalter, the Democratic nomin ee fur Q()ycrn or,
is not .a Democ,at.
If they can make
their r ead ers behcvo tlrnl sto ry, .il!r. Book walter will unc1uestionnbly receive an immense Republican yote. llut b erc comes
th e affidavit of the Republican Postmaster
i16Y"
The re seems to bo a <lispooition at Spriugfic!<l, who swears that Ur. Book among tho Democ rncy of Ne" Yo rk to waller has been " Democrat fur fi Ileen
shake off tho incubus of Tamman y!sm, ycare,
nod stnrt in G new political career. 1Ve
~ Ilecausc the Methodist cle rgy dare
hope it may be don o. 'fammnny hat1
lived out its days of use fuln ees, on<l it to resent the outrageous insults heaped
upon them by O;,arles Foster, tbnt gentleshou!<l be sun k into th e sea of oblivion.
man proposes to "stnrve' ' them in to silence
tfiii.Y"The wet weather in England still by advising all llepul,lican Methodist•
con tinu e•, nod the ou tlook for the {armers who think moro ·or th eir !'arty than their
i~ gloomy in the extreme. In tome dis- reli g ion, lo withdraw their suppor t fr om
tricts in Ireland th o root crops are under everr minister wlio opposes Foster's elecw11ter, and the best wheat districts in En- ti on. This sort o f l7rauuy nod gngge ry
gland the standing whent is being clestroy- will not make l\Ir. Foste r any frienda.
ecl and the cut grain is sprouting.
4ray-The A lcron Commercial, which
.c@'" Alte r Charle y Foste r gets through
flies t he Stato Temperance ticket nt its
attending
Ropublicon County Con , cn- head gives the follo1Ting t.louble-lcaded
tlom and !\Iethodiot C4mp-meetiug, in tbe
prominence:
"rural dist rlcto," ho will close the cam"Tl,e HepuLlicnn pnrty in North Caro·
paign in Cinclnnnti by visiting all the !inn, with th e aid of Hepublicaus from
bee r gard ens "ov er the Rhine" and on th o Ohio ant.I forgo sums of mone y from the
whisky manufacturers, openly fought the
hill tops.
peopl e 1rho fa vorccl tho pr ohibito ry laws.
4!:ir i\lrs. Kato ·Griggs, wil e of Mr . C. Thus it ls ernrywhe re; Y"t thot party preR. Grigg•, contra ctor and lessee of th e tend s to farnr tcm peranc c -fough !
Wh eeling and Lake Erie Railroad, died
Jl&' The Republicans of Knox count y
11tLong llranch n {cw day• ago fr om blood hare n pretty fair ticket, we admit, but
poisoning, caused by uoiog large quanti- ,ve claim t!,at the Democrats ha,·ea strongti es of an anti-fat medicine t•>r educe her er and better ticket. llence, there is no
wcigl,t.
necee11ity or excuse furn siogle Democ ro.t

----
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from Knox courtty, aud wRs a delrgnte Lo
tho Judir.inl Convention nbove rcrerred to ,

erinccd a di•p osition to oppose th e anti·
dcn<l hen<l rni!way resolution-p robably
because he had bceu liberally fororc<l with
11

pass es" Ju ring h is pnst two y ea rs' mcm -

berohip of the House, nud had comet,, the
city that morning and ex pected to return
home on one of th em. He made a motion
to lay th e reso!ut-ion on the t11blc, but
quic kl y porc cil'lug how his can didacy
migbt ho injuriously eflectnd by such a
atep on his part, he prompt ly withd re<vit.
.Hr. Koons 1rnutju ,t for cno ngl1 to ohow
that ho hnd the inclination but not the
courage, to fight tlte resolution-a fact that
will uot help him in his position before
the public.''

--- --·--·-- --~e- C1'nr!ey Footer 1,i ll ha ve

to

rely
almost cxclnail'ely upon his own barrel
th is yen,. 'l',vo year, ngo, ho could draw
upon th e National Cummittee , the B,ok•
crs of New York, or tho poor ,vnshinp;ton
clerk! for nl! tho money he IV~nled to meet
campaign t•xponses, nrnl th o only nrgumon t neces sa ry to advauce IYM, that Ohio
mu,t be cl\rried by tho Hepub licnns the
y ea r before the Pre,identi u! election. The
pa rti es who contributed t,rn years •go,
don' t ca re ,,. red copper n o w wheth e r Fo3·

te r io elected or defeated.
We arc oure
tho friends of Conkling ns well us tho
fri ends of Sherman would shed no tears
o,o r his defeat, although the latter, for
appearance take may pretend to support
him. l•'o,t cr must therefore fall bt1ck upin the county voting for a Republican thi1
on
his own ba rre! tJ meet the calls of his
year. Knoi county must be redeemed,
hung ry partJ tri end~.
nod the ,my so do it is to get ou t n full
Democratic vote, and for every Democrat
~ Whil e the President's
death wns
to vote an uns cr~tched ticket.
hourly expected, on Thursday, Friday and
Sa turtlay ]agt, Grnnt and Conk! ing were io
lJ&- There is a bogua divorce facto ry at coustaol consulta tion !Tith Arthur in New
Pittsburgh, which has been eiposc<l In York. Grant nnd Conkling will be tbe
the papera. A great many pecip!o nbrond "p oYre r! behind the throne."
who fancied that they hlld been legally
~ . Two or thr ee colore,I 1ue n barn
divorced, now discover that th ey were
badly chc •tcJ. Everything on th e face of been placed upon !he police force nt rhilthe J>npcrs looks right , but th e eon! of the at!elphia, whereupon a meeting of colored
Cour t, the oiguaturee o f th o Clerk and peopl e or tbot city too', plntc, 1Vho celeJudge, nn<l over 7lhing else, are a v!l!ain- brated the c1·eut in a general hlow out,
with mu 1ic and speeches .
ous fraud ant.I ,,.imllc.

.Gs- E x-VoTcrnor llishop, whilo in
New Yo rk , a fow days ago, e:spresse<l the
Ile" Tho name of the R epublican canbeli ef that John W. Bookwalter will be
elected Gornrnor by a good round major- didato for She riff in Fmok lin county i•
Rickcnbncher, and the namo of tho Demoity, u1 from 8,000 to 10,000.
cratic candidate is Reinmiller.
"That
~ I■ now •come lo be settled that which wo call II roso by any other name
Ouite,rn's attack upon th o jnito r was a would omell M s1scct.''
mere "stage trick," to create the imprcalici)'" The D emocracy of the joint Sena•ion that he is insane. Ile will have to
toria
l district, composed of the counties of
try wmething better than that.
Uichlaod, Ash!nml, Medina mid Lorain,
~ The
Uouricr-Joumal says : The h,wo nomirn,ted lleory L. McCreary, of
Republican organs in Ohio are wogiog a Ashland, as a candidate for St~to Sena tor
vigorous warfar e aguinot prohibition.
If lo opposition to l\Ir . Horn.
there ia anything,. Republican dcte•t~ it
~ Tho Republic.au, of Summi t coun•
la b be depri,ed o.r his whisky.
ty, who <'pposc the election or J. Park
I:@" The Columbu s 'limes soy•, George Alexander to tbe Legislature, have star ted
K. Xash rostecl o,er Sunday from his a now pnpee cnlled the Re1mblica11 Cam·
~ The New York Sta,· views th e Ohio
ar duocs labors.
In the meantime tho paiyner. Things nro by no menns lovely fielt.l with a com;mctues, and iutclligonce
Janit or ofthe Sta te llouse conti nu e, to up there iu tho Republican houechol<l.
r~rel1 founcl in au Ecistem journal :
discharg e tbe duties of Attorney Gcnernl.
"Charley Foster )•OWdeplo res t~e f~1ou7
~ During the last wet•k when <lis·
allu,ions of Republican organs to Im rival•
I;'&' Tbo Nalio11r<lnew, is tho nomo of patches came from Wa.;hington that th e
pocketbook.
lie. n1·ers that tlie Ohio Ro a bogus Greenback paper publiabed at Proaident was at the point of death, Gov- publicans are trymg to bleed bun finanWashingt on, which ia Jilled with abuse of ernor Foater wn, haranging politic&[ meet- cially to death, on th o pre text th~t no.okJohn W. noohvnlter.
The Republicnns ing~, lauding him•elf nnrl. abusi11g the walter is sparing no expense for orgamztt tion. Bnt Chn rl ey puts .them ofl'w!th pa·
are circulating it by the cart-load al! orcr Dcmocri,,t.e. Foster is a heartless mon.
the tic allusions to our wounded rro.~idcnt .11
Ohio.
f3" General Frnnk Pond has been refif:il" The born.led i n<lcl>tedne,s of the
~ Judge
Sprague, the Democratic
nomiunted by th e Rrpuulicaus
or the towns nad citi es of Ohio having a populanominee for Reprcaentalire in Delaware, Washiugton-)Iorgan
district forStote Sen- ti011 of i ,500 nJJt] uvcr, i~ $4.0,68 i,526; in
is one of th e most popular men in tho
ntor. He waa th e r.uth cr of Ibo Pond New York it is ~1208,53G,822; in Pennsylcount1, and it is the general belief ove r whisk; tux bill, and ,vns looked up to as
vnnia ~~:J,-!45,231; and in ull tlJC towns
th cro th at be -.ill walk away with Gcn- the Jtcpu blicnn lender in the Sonr.te.
nnd cities in the U11itctl Stntea, $682,09G,crnl Jones.
4GO.
g,a,r Our next Governor , John "'·
S<ir Licutenanat Commander Edes nod
ii,'i\'" Tho Rcpublictlns of the Ro.aLi outcn~nt Spaulding were instantly kill- llookwalter, whilo in Clc,ycl11n,\,lus t week,
l Ugh laud district have nominated Gen,
visited
several
of
the
large
manufac
turing
ed oa 3fondev afternoon
in N cwport
8. ll. Uurst for Stato ennto,·. What did
harbor, K I., -while experime nting with establishment~, nnd sv~s introduced to his
Colonel Entreken clo tlrnt he ~houltl be
torpeJoe,.
Thei r bo.-lics 1,cro liternl!y brother ··ifOrltmcn. ft io needles! to SDY
thru
st aside?
that
ho
made
fl
good
imprecsion.
plown to atom,. l3uth wero married men.

--------

pledge• cove ring the foregoing condi tions
fr om nil candidates for imp•1rta ut offices,"
and th en ndJs :
"We noticed with some su rpri se that
l\Ir. Koons, who is tl,e Republican candidate for Hcp resentot il·e iu the Legislature

-·------

ARCADE

bis fom!ly, say• that on Frlda7 Jut, when
l\Irs. Garfield heard the newe tbst her
husband was dying, suppressing her ernotion , sho arose nod spoke as follows to the
attending physicians:
"Gent lemen , you shall not give him up.
Ho is n ot going to dio. He la going lo
Ii ve. I feel-I know !t. Go back to your
post, and leavo it not until every remcd1
is exhausted; until death it self h&s eet his
,e,ll upon hlm, for I wlll not believe that
he is dying. G0 Lnck: and do what you
cnn. You cauuot do more; bul don'I give
up . I nm his ,v!fc, I\Od I oa1 that we wll1
not giro up until tb e end iloelf Is upon

JOHN'

!J:iir i\Ia ri on County Dcmocrntic

MAIN

nomi-

Coul't,

P rosecut ing

Attorney;

JOHN

George

-- --•------

- Parties nro going through some of
th e neighbo ring counties, hu1iog hone•,
and giving in payment bogus checks and
drnfts on <liatant Il3n\rs. As theac s,vindlcrs m•y come into Knox county, we
warn our formers to kee p & look out for
them.

Ur s. Eliza J. ScAHBOUCll , consort of Mr.
T, J. Scnrbro ugh, wns taken from h er h ome,
hu sban d and chitdre11, Aug. 1.Jth, 1861, being
a littl e pas t thirt y-Lhrce years of ngc. S uffer ing in her case WM made perfect in ,reaknees.
A litll e mor e than a year ago she visi ted a
hospital fo-r the cure ofea nccni, in Rom e, N. •
J., wh ere she endured the pai n fr om the remova l of three. In only a few weeks mor e, a

Goo ds to suit all tastes and pockets.

ARCADE HAT STORE, OLD WOODBRIDGE BLOCK,

Under such anlidions

her deli cate frame gave
way; au:.l after a few mont hs of tediou s sickness she slept t.he Inst sleep of ea rth. At the
age of cightccu she ua ited with th e Presbyterian church, of which her pa r ents were members, at Fredericktown.
After h er marriage
she uni letl with her husband, wit h t h e M. E.
Church at.Heddi ng Chapel.
~Vhile her ea rthly tabernacle wa::iso slowly
being taken down, th e Lord ga\·e her grace to
be rccoucill."d. It cos t her a painful str ug~Ic
to gfrc np her hu sband and chihlr en , yet vie•
tory ca.me. She w~ n. noble woman.
fJ.
'he
church has Jost a con sistent member, the hu11baud a.devoted wife, the chi ldr en a loving mother; Luton('_ more hasjoiucd t he blood-wa shed
th roug . Her maiden name was Dalrympleher father nml sist er prcceeded h er to the lanrl
of lifo. The fami ly b urial lot is in the cemete ry of Green Va.lJcy. Befor e d eJ)Ositing h e r
remain~ tl1e mi nh:tcr of Gospel of th e Son of
God as sured <\ll the bereav1.:tl 1ha.t "the re sha ll
be nu ni ght there."
M.

iUl\rkel.

of

This Stock was bought direct from Manufacturers
for CASH, and will be sold at prices to
astonish all competitors.
R.EMEMBER TI-fE M1\.N AND THE PLACE .

15cconLlvisit wns mrtfle nud two othe r s rem oved.

Prooluce

ST-YLES!

·F. GAY "lvould inform the citizens
Knox County, that he has just 01,eued
the fine st stock of

Ever brought to thi s city .

OBl'J'UA.UY.

Vernon

OHIO .

HATS, CAPS, FURS,
TRUNKS, ·v ALISES,
GENTSFURNISfIINGGOODS,

--

.co&-Diclr F anning, th e Greol Di••ppointcd, declines running ns n Republican
candidate for Probate J udp;e in Frnnklin
County.

lilt.

MT. VERNON,

GOODS!
.4.LL .JrEJr

nat ed John J. Ho pkins, for Representatl ve ; John V. Ilarrison, Sheriff; J oho N .
Matthews, Proba te Judge; Juliu1 Slrelilz,
Tr easurer; John H. Thoma., Clerk; S , A.
Rcttcrer, Commis ,!on er; Joseph Maaon,
Infirmary Director;
and Samuel Bell,
Su r veyor. Boolnm!tcr and , the Democra tic platform were ind orsed. Resohttlons of " suitable chara cter regarding
President
Ga rfield '•
condition
were
adopted.

R,

STREET,

.-NV>OLD

Con-

m et on Saturday.

G-AY:1

FROFRIETO

us."

ycutio n, which

F_

JOHN

:iug26 -m4

F.

GAY.

SUPERIOR
o1fH~~Ls

I\ DURABILITY,
ECONOMY,
- In CONV£N/£NC£,-

~,,'l,,,,l
GENER-;;_.a~;STRUCTION.

BUY THE BEST!
5 0
~~

WILLIAM BIRD, Jr.

Aug. 12•3m

Corrected c,·cry ,v edncs llay e ,•eniug, by
U ess rs. An)ISTHOSG
& 11ILLER 1 Groce rs,
The Secret or Hap1>lncss.
corn er 1.faiu aml Gambier street s :
How often hav e ,re long ed for perfect
Butter ............................ , ........ ...... .... ..... 16c enjoyment and how seldom found it .-

Gheu
Up b'I' the Doctor1<.
Where doctors harn failed to cu re, nod
have JiiYen their patients up to die, Eclec ·
Misfortun e hM com e, or ill h enltl1 ove rt a- Irie ll,t te rs hnve often been used, nnd a
ken us. Perhaps n cough ha s come up on cure effected , greatly to the ast ouishmen l
us which thre•t en &that dr ead ed of nil dis- of all. Diseases of th e Stom nch , }-'i\·e r ,
eases, conoumption, and we fee l that death Kidneys, and UrinMy Organs arc postive is near. With wh11tjoy should we be fill- ly cu red by Electric Bitters. They inl'M ·
ll ead ach c and
ed then , when such " r eme dy as D1t. iob!y cu re Constipnt!on,
KING' S NEW Dr scovERY for Consump - all Billious .Attack•. Try them, and be
tion is placed within our reach. It h no convinced tbnt t he v aro th o beet mccliciue
cured thousands who were n en r ert hcg rnv c ever used. Sold by all <lru!".giste, at fifty
c
\han ourselves and mode theirlive• peace- cents n bottle.
ful and happy.
Asthma,
Bronchitis,
Iln c khm'11 "'rnlr.a SBl'l'e.
Hoarsen ess, Loss of voice, difficulty 01
breathing, or any Bffection of the Thr oat
The bc~ t Salve in lho world for Ct1h,
and Lunga ore positiyely cured by th is Druia c e, Sorc!", Ulcer~ . Sa lt Hheum,FcTer
wonderful Diocovery. No w to g il·e you Sore• , Tctter 7C hn1>petl H:rnd1,ChilblalD1,
salisf•ctory proof that DR . Knw's Nmv Corns , nnd nil kin do of Skin Eruptions.Drs cov ERY will cure, if you call at Ilaker This Sah e ia gua rant ee d to ghe perfect
Broe. Drug Store you can get a tr ial bottle eatifoction in eve ry c:u~c.or money refundfor ten cents or a regular siz e bottle for ed. Price 21) Cen ti per Box. For sal e by
$1.00,
5
Il•k er Ilros .. Mt. Vernon.
novl2-ly

tt~J
.::::::::::
::.:
·::·:::::::.:
. ..::.:
·.·::::::
::::::.:i'o·i;
·~~
1=-otatoes, ne"' ......... ...................................

Mt. V ernon Grain

90

Market.

Cor r ected weekly by J A)IES ISRAEL,
Grain Merchant, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
\Vh cat , (L'>ngbcrry ) ....... .. .... ..... ............ $1.35
11
(S hortbcr ry) ... , ... .. ........... .. ... .. ... 1.30
(Whit e) ........................ , .... ....... 1.25
Onls ......................... .. ,....... ...... ........... .32
Cor n.. ....... ... ..... .. .......... ... ...................
.40
Flax Scecl ...........................................
1.10
Clover S eccl..........................................
4.00
'J'iinot hy S~cd .. , .......... .... ... ...... ............. 2.00
Dover Snit ....... .. ....... .... ......... ............... 1.50
Zllncsvi l le Slllt .... ................. .. ............... 1.50

J. S. Rin gwalthasjustopened the lar gest and cheapest
lin e of Fa ll Dry Goods ever brought to this city. The
stock is most complete in all
departments, and must be geen
to be iully appreciated. Special attention is called to their
assortmen t of Black and Colored Silks, a nd Cashmeres,
which for beauty of design,
elegance of finish and for low
prices ha ve neve r been • ap•
proached in this city,
Black :ind Colored Silks,
Cashmeres , etc .. which the low
prices must sell at J. S. Ringwalt's, .
AN ORDINANCE,
To impro, ·e the sidewa l k on the Sout h si d e of
Hi gh street , bel wecu Potwin st reet cLndEa~ t
Corpo ration line.
•
ECTION 1. Ile it onlained by the City
Con11cil, of th e city of Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
that it sha l I he the tluty of the owne r or owner s of t11ese\·eral 1oh, or parcel s o!' ground
a.butting on the So uth side o f High street, bet.ween .Potwin 1:ttreet arn.l Ea.st Corp oration lin e
to pM·e th e side walk n.od set th e cu rb , in lront
of his h c1· or their lot or pa rcel of ground, on
or Uefore tbe first d;ly of November next. P ro•
vidcd that the pavement shnll be put down a t
such a tim e ns th~ Council mny elect.
S~c. 2. · Thn t said pav ement sha ll be made
not le ss than fiv e feet iu width, of good a nd
substa nt ial pa,·ing brick, aml wh en sa itl pR-VC·
mrnt 8haJl be made five feet wide , rcsid11e of
sa id space het1reen cu rbing awl p:\ven1ent, and
between pavement and th e fence, !lrnll be cov ered with graYe l uot Jess th an six in ehs in
depth, and the curbing to be set o f a good class
of curb stone .
Sr:c. 3. That iu case of the rnl\1sal or neg·
lcct of owner or owne "'r'
s of any saitl lots or par•
eels of grournl, to pave and curh in front of
bi s, her OP.th eir prc111i
i,ci., ns provitle<l in the
furo-going socLion'), hy the ti1Hc sp ecified , it
shall be the duty of lhc S tr eet Comm isi:;iou er
o f' $~iUcicy lo furthwil Ii thereafter, to ca use the
same to Itodune , chnrg ing th e expeusc th er eof
lo and aga inst eac h lot in frout o f which he
shall so pave a.ntl curb, to be coll ecte d t hereafter as autho rizc<l b,· law.
Si--:c.4. This ordinance to take effect and be
in force fr om and after it s pa s:;age a.ud du e
puhlicntion.
.
P:l-ssed August 20th , 1881.

S

AN OUDINA.NCE.

A G reat Uhic11go Enter1>rlse.
The
Loboratory for th e manufacture of
To pr ov id e for borrowing money and iss uin g
Elect ric Bitter s is one ofChicago' sgr e&t eat
B on d s for th e erection of ,v ater \V orks in
ootc rpr iae,, giving employment to • l•r ge
the oity

orMou n t Vernon,

SECTIOX 1.

Ohio .

number

o f hand s.

The ex t ensive snle

He it ordniue<l uy the City ready attained for this wouderful

al-

remedy

Coun cil of the City of .Mt. Vernon, Oliio,
that it is expedient nm l n cce 8sa ry, nnd th e is astoni~hing . , vhercYc r once introducCit y is h ereby aut horized to borrow moucy ed and bccomt.s known, iL ls almost impo sint.lie sum of .Fifty Thousand Dollars ($50 1 • sible to wpply th o demand, bec ause o{
where nil others
000) for the purpo!!e of coustn1etiug n.system th ei r true merit-curing
of \Vnt er ,v o rk s for sl\id City, anti to issue fnil-nnd at, reasonable price (fifty cen ts.)
aud sell City Bonds therefor as authol'ized by -E.c ch.
c
an net of th e Legis latu re of the State of Ohio,
p:LSsedApril 19, A. D., 188l.
SECTION 2.

Various

That City Wat er Works Cou•

pou Bonds be o.nd. the sa.tne her eiJy are\l irected to be issued to the amount of Fifty
Thousand D ollar s {$50,000), th e bonds to be
i;ig ned bv the Prc1ddent of th e Couucil, and
counte r-Signed by the City Clerk , nnd sealed
with th e co rp orate sea l of the City, eac h
bontl to be in the su111o f One 'fhOLlSnnd Doi·
Jar ($1,000), to bear date the 5th day
September, A. D., 1881, to he payable twenty (.~0)
ye n.rs aft er dtttc, but rcdecm:.tble by th e City
at an y time after ten (JO) yenr s, arnJ. to hear
iot eret1t at the rat e of 4 \'e r cent um pe r annum, pay ab le semi- &1rnua ly Mar ch 5th n11d
September 5th in each year, m ln,wful money
of the Unit ed Sta tes, with coupons attach ed
for the 8em i!a.nnual int erest, signed by the
Pr~ident
of th e City Coun cil, n.nd counlcr•
sigr..ed by the City Clerk. 'l'he 11rinci pul uml
int-crest of said b )Jl(ls pn.ynhl e at li"'ourtlL Nation al Bank, New York City, New York.
SE-CTIO.S3 . 'l'ha.t the Ci t Y Clerk be and h e
is hereby authorized to 1)TCparc said bomhi,
h aving the same numb ered from one (1) to
fifty (50) in elu si,·e, nnd ha.ve sni<l hoJHli- lithograph ed. And a., soo n ns the 'l'ru stce3 of
the " 'a ter ,vorks need the money, suid
Clerk is hereby nn thor i::,:e<loml tlirecte<l to
sell sai1l bonds for uot less tliau po.r value,
t.o the h ighest am l best bitlctcrs, ofter thirty
dins noticti i11two news1)apers of ge neral cireu \ut ion in Knox conut .y, Ohio, setting
orth
the nnture, a.111ount, rat e o f intere:-:t, unU
length of time soi d bonds have to nw, with
th e time nud pince of sa le.
That the proceeds of saitl .salei-:ha ll be .immediately dcposit~d in the City 'l'rPa.sur_y..
SECTION 4. :For the \)11rpose of /1npng in terest on sa id ho!\ds it is 1ereby on erctl tit flt
a. levy of one mill 011 eaoh a.ntl O\"Cry tloll~1r's
val uati on of r ea l and personal property 1 w1lhthe City limits be mnde fot· t he vr ~seu t
yea r.
.And that euch a l e,·y i,;hall be mntle each
and eve r v yenr thereafter a..~ will pay the intcreat coll pons ns th ey become (hto, fl 1111 provid e n. si nking fnntl for the paymt•nt of th e
1nincipa.l of sa id Bonds .
Aud Ure faithful payment of the prin<'ipf\1
and in terest of so.icl Bontl!i1 thr. Jiropcrty, fanll
ft.ncl
er-eclit of Lhe City is hen ,hy pl edged.
SEC . .5. Thi s o rdinan ce shall take effect aod
be in force fr om null a ft er ite passage and <lue
publ ic;iatio n.
Pa:,,:sedAugu st 2, 1 1881.
.Alt eet:

ot

Causes-

Adra11ciug year:;, care, sickucss, disap pointment,
aw..l hered itary prcdi~positiou-all
operate to turn the hair gray,
.nucl either of thl'm inclines it to s h c<l
prcmn.turcly.
.A¥El:':;; lI .\.m V 1Gon will
r estore fadctl or gray, Jig-ht or red hair
to a. i:ich brown or deep black, as may
be desired. It softe ns and cleanses tke
sc:tlJ>, giYing- it.. a. healthy n.ctiou.
It
rclllo\·cs and ('ta·cs tlaoclrnfl' a nd humor s .
Dy its use falliu~ hair is checked, aud
a n ew g-rowth will he proclncctl ln all
cn.sc!o;where the follicles arc not dest.t·oyN I o r the µ-lauds decayed.
11.s
effects are hC'a11tifully shown on hr:11-;l1y,
w cnk, or ~kkl.r kdr. ou wlli r h a. few
~pp lical ions will pr0tl11ce the glo:;s ~\lld
fr cF-huc !:ls ol' youth.

lfarmlcss

in its result~ , it

auLl sure

is incomparable
as
a clrcssin~, awl ii espec ially valued
for th e soft lust.r e auLl richness of tone
it impart s.
Av 1-:1:·8 H .un YJC01t is colorless;
contains ncitlH'r oil Hot· dye; :lud will
1:ot soil or coin:· " ¥)lite caml>nc i yet
it last-, Ion;! ou the hair , nnd keeps
it fresh nn tl ,·i:-torous , impa r ting an

agreeable perfume.
.14'"'or
sa le l>y al I drug;_;l:.;t,:;.

THE

HA.TTERS

!

KING'SOLDSTAND,
MT. VERNON ,

OHIO.

HAVE THE

lARGEST
llN.E
--OF--

HATS,
CAPS
Trunks,Valises,
--A.N

D--

GENTS'
F~R
llSHING
GOODS
IN KNOX COUNTY!

And
atPrlmthatwillSurprise
You,
ltii'· Try

SHIRT. A

our

SCRA.TCH-POCXE'l'

hargR.i11 nt the price.

Wj, en in nee,! of anything
!inc c:11l an <lget our price .

in

Assignee's
~oUe<".
.G$'" A plen~tirc to fhow Goods.
is lwrt·I,~• gin• n that ,villiftm
1111 insolvC'11t debt o r of CenterJlotllerl
fflolberll
~lotlaetlll
burg, IJilliar town~liip, Kuox County, Ohio,
Areyoudisturbetlnt
night. nui] l,rokcn of
did, on th e 21)th day of Augu~t, ~ . JJ. 1881,
n<.::o:ig-n
to the trn•.lcrsi~uc-0, nil hi s property 1 your rest IJy a sick chU J 1,uffc riug tlUd c rying
with th e excruoiating
pnin of Olttti ng teetl _l?
both real a11d pcrsonul, und er the statute,
r w-ruh,th ai:t nssi.r nmcufs in lru!-t for th e benc~ Ifso,g oat ouco nnd get n bottle o f MRS .
lit°of Credi tori,:;,'uud 1hal the und ersignc tl i5 WIN SLOW'SSOOTJUNG SYJ.tUr. It .-;11
th e ,111lyqualif ied uml acting assignee of i::t1il1 r elic,,cthc p oo rlittlesutf e rer i111medi11tely<lcp end upon it; there is no misluke , bo ut · it.
Willia111 Sudth.
Creditors o f the saitl ,vilHarn8rnith are re- There is uot o. mother on enrlh who hll.11 ere r
quired to vre1.e11L th,1ir claims, without delny, t1scd ir, who will not tell you 1\t once tlJRt it
to ll\e nmlcr-i;ig:11ctlfor allowance or r<'jcction, will regu lt\tC the howels, gh·e rc~t to the moth•
er, and reli,!f and. heaHh to the c hild, ope r&
at (;entcrLurg Knux counly, Ohio.
.
ing lik e a mngio. (ti!'. pcrfretl \' snfe to use in
.Jou;,;- K. liAIJJ ES , ~\ss1gnrc.
&ll cn.ses, Rnd plea'l;anl to the ta.itc , nud is the
,
v.
C.
Cooper,
Atty.
fo
r
A.s~ignee.
iw2Gw3
C, l.;:fl,I,I \Il,
pre,rnription of one of the ohle!!t nud be11t feAT'l'l~ S'l': J.S.DAY 1S,
r reside ut.
mnle physicians
null 1111rsee in the Unite d
Assig n e •~es Dh •hl e nd.
Cily Cle rk .
Sep. 2-t t
Slates. Soldeverywhcrc.
2Jcenh f\ bottle.
OTICE is l,urthy g iv en thnt on Thurs•loy
BA. YAllD TA. YLOH, Poet mu l 7'raveler'
Novl9y
..[
the J5Lh clay of SCj_1tcmber, A. 1)., 1881,
Sa.id : •11 take gre at pl eas ure in recommendJ . S. DA.VlS,
C. /tf:1-,Lf,R,
A. Co u g h, Colcl or Sore
Tllroat.
a t th e law ofticc of \V. c. Cooper, in Ihe ci ty of
ing to pnrer 1ts the Academy o f Mr. Swit hin C.
City Cler,).,
rrc sideu\.
)ll. Vernon, Knox county , Ohio, between the id1oulJ bestoppetl. ~rl{leet fr eq u en tly r es ult s
Sborthdge."
8s1
,t
.
2,11
in
an
Incn
rnlJl<>
L1111~ Di~ca'!co r Consumpt ion.
hour~
of
8
o'clock
a.
m
.!
and
5
o~clock
p.
m
.,
Hon,
I •' J<:lt~A.N J)O ll 'OOD, 111, C.,
TllOCH1'8 are
on ~aid Lla.y,lhc undcl'si g nod, 'Yilliam .o . Jubu- IlltOWX'S IIIW~Clll.U,
Snid (lSS0): ''I ohe~rfu1ly co11sent,to t~c i1se
!--qn,Assl=fU(:l~
_ofDeuornm Duily nu msolvcnt c".:?rb\in to gin~ n.·lit:f in A1thnHl 1 Bronchitis~
of my name as refere11ce. My boys will rewarTh e confidence among D~moc rnts turi1 to ~•ou (for their fot1rth year ) after t1ieir
lleMor lnte of M ill<'r township, said coun Ly, Cougl.u1, Cata rrh , Con!ium1>t ive nm.I Th r oat
For lhirty yen rs the Troches have
\\ ill pay a. fiual dividend of 17 13·100 JlCr cent. Diseases.
in regard to the election of Mr . Bookwnlter n1cation. 11
upon the gencra .l iudebtcduci;is bf ::;aid iuso l• l>':\enr econ11ne1,tletl l>y phy!iiictnus, and ahrlly11
Por ·now Jll l!strntctl Circ11lnl', Qdtlres~
ns Go\·ernor, ia wi<l.osprentl n.nd autbusil\.S- SWlT II! N C. SUOll1'LIT1GJ,:. A. bl., H arv• Baptist Church Property on West nrnt. Crc•lil'o r!i are req11iretl to be prc s:entoud give p~rfocL Xt\tisfaolio11. 'fhey Rre not uew
or untriC'd, buL hn vin~ be e n t ested by wide and
claim the ir dividcu<ls.
tic. This i~ all \'cry well, but orgarilzn· ard U niYers ity Oro.eluate, )[ edi a, Pa. , 12 rnile8
constnnt u ➔c for n1.:arly nn entire generation ,
W. 0. Jo;ix.o;o;,
u
Vine Street,
tion and work n.rc of g rent Imp ort ance in a from I'hi ]I\.
they huve nttnin~tl wrll rneritr<l r ;iu"\cfuooug
Assignee.
,v. C.,COOJ)F.H,
the fow stn.plc rC'rnNliei. of tho 1lge. Publio
ORTHE
RN
TEXAS
offers
greater
sep:.?-lt
political eamp•ign.
On Satunl::n- September 10lh 1 nt 2 p. m.,
.\ssignlll'•• A ti)·.
-i;renker.-t aml Singns U1)e thC'10.to ole.nr nntl
altr.idions in the way of good, chea p this prop erty \,~ill he sold tit ,1.1ubJ
1c n~etiOI\
;itreugtheu
tlie Voice. Soh l .n1t,,enty•frre
Jamls, healthy countrJr, mild climate , abun• from the door of the chur ch. I be lot ts la:J
'l'e:,c!un·s' Ex11-mluottlons.
Ii@" The llepublicnn papers in•isl upon
cents a box cvcrrwhcre.
novl9-1y
clnnee of timber nml w11ter, dh·cr sity of pro- feet ,jeep, aqd has a 17 fu,ot front on Vino
it tho! Uncle Snm Tiltlco i• in tho field a• dnot.'l, than any other r egio ri 110w OJ1eµ fo Sf!t, st ..oot. Con tains two houses . r crm s of sal e, 7\ 1f" EET_ J NOS for theexa 1111nal ion. ot TeachJ..l'..
l.
er:-;
will
be
nchl
in
the
Davis
School
n D0moeratic cnndid:, te for PreoiUcn t in t lcrnenL . 11.1 this rapidly devclopmg- seotion, ¼in luuul, ¼in one ycur nrHl ha lnncc rn two H ou se , J\[t. ~·--nlQJJ, co mmeu eing nt 0 o'c lock,
the TEXAS & l'AC IFI C ILULWAY has in
Dcfered puyrn en ts to hear lega l inte-r1884. Well, nil we ha•:egot to say about operation oyer 8C.0miles of road, a long which years.
16.Sl-S eptember 10, Sepest and sec u rell br, mortg ag e on. th e pr e111iSL'S A . .M.,-n,folMwii:
it i~, Lb.atif :Oir. Tilden is nominntcd he nre to be liatl, nt low pri ces an (l on easy tcrmr; and by npoli cyof in sur ance fr om fire. ·S<!
p2~2t tcmhN 2 l, Od,,>Urr 8 1 Octo lH:!' :l:!-,November
12, Nl)Vl'lllbcr 2Q, Da.Mmber 2-i. 1~82-Jnn umillion,'l of acrc.s of gootl and cl1cap llnilrotHi
will he elected.
ary 28, .Pobruury 111 Fc~run.ry 25, '¥arch 11,
aod Oo,,ern :11cnt lan ds, but recently opened
EI1>erlence
the B est Guhl<l,
1fnrnh 2."5,April 8, Apnl22, Ma.y2,,June24,
for settlc111c11t
. l.i...
or cir~ uln r.s and map 8 giYl),~
li on. lleury Ilohl
been uoml- in g tn1thf 11l luformntion,
J.C. MEl\RIN,
address: ,v. J-L
'fho cQ1\st!ln t practice most women hnYe iu July 22, August 26.
i;:ep2 ly
Clerk.
nnted l,y tho Democri,cy of Washingt on Allf:.AMS, La.oil Comn1issione111 ').'. & P. Uail- oari ng for the sick make;; tilcm often more
n
ski llful than phy ~i<:ian s in selecting medicounty as their candidate for Hepresenta - wuy, Mar')hall 1 Texas.
'i'()
l'nrmers,
' \D' "-.,: .: TO - \JTJ'
cineA, The re aso n why WOJllCll arc ('Yc•ytirc. He was a mcmbe, during the ses· " 'l'Iil<.. .• J11.•
l •a.J
~ •~ J,a. .1. <.. •
vh cre u sin o· and recommending P:irlH'r's Gin'l'h<', mo~t complete nn<l J~oncst work out, . ~er Tonio i~ because thoy have' le~rned hy th(I 111 want of :t thenp :1.n1l powerful stump and
sion of 1~78-7~.
an~l w1ll ll',1d you on th? rond ro suceeas. Post- , est gt\il\es~e~roriiJnoo--lhnt
this oxcL1llont roc·k <·xlra('tor , al:-:o mn11ufar'l11rer uf th c c.clo•
l);oak>dBaile, · Hoist. Thc~ c machines ltnvc no
~ .John Di1Yi
1t .Lmc;ot,Esq ., of 1'-~ew- pn.1tl t;>,.any a.~d1.'r.ss f~r $1. .A.Jdress GfO• 1f~niil)• m~dl~in o speet.lily o~·rr'?o"1c~d{'s1~011-etpl,11 in thr ·c.:)untry for price of power , 8cnll
HLAh..L, )ftu ktl .,1, Ohio .
\
euoy 1 pcrrnilical }1eatlach c 1 111.d1p,-est1on,
hv er
fo• c..1lalogm· and p r ict• Ji:.;t. Address
ar k, h~s been nominated for State Scun YE.\. U nnd ex pense to ngenh . ! comp laint.!', ruin or wc11knc::.sm the. back nnd
JAMES DL"NS, 32 Hnnk street 1
tor in th e 1.,th• loth dis tr icts, in plnc c of
Outfit fr ee. .\ddress P,
kidn eys, an c othe r tronbl os peculiar to tho
Sep2m1
Clovclnn,l, Oh!Q,
VICKEf\Y,
Augustu,
Mc,
l\
se~.-JI
01>1e
J'u«rnn/.
ScQ
a<l\',
J udgc Geo. )I. GrnssQr, declined.
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PERSONAL
POINTS.

- Daniel Pealer, who WM inj,ued la•t
..-eek near Amity by a farm engine ful!iog
upon and cru•hing him, ,... mentioned in
~It. Vernon
l'eople
Abroatl
la■t week's BANNER, died on Tuesday, Of
the Ntruugers
n ·ithin
Largest Circ,daticm tn the County. this weelr, from the cffocl• of th e Injurie s.
Our Gates.
- A terrible fight occurred al Flint
MOUNT VERNON,. ........... .. EPT. 2, 1881 Ridge, Licking county, one day lasl ,veek,

, nud

DISASTROUS
FIRE.

U. (). T. I.
J-'n ri:;c Attendance
and Interesting
tUo ctiug
Bt Frcdcrlckto1vn.

The Knox Co. Teachers'
Banning& Willis'sFurniture vened
in the High School
FactoryGetsa Scorclling, crictown, at 10 o'clock a.

LOCAL LEGISLATURE.
The Water Works Ordinance Be-

LOC..1.L ~OTICEI.
Notice 01' Frond.
Parties traveling in Knox 110dadjoiniog
coulle•, oelling Silver Plated Wares, are
repre•entlng ihemselveA na oelliog goods
for u,, haYing beeo in our employ, etc.We fflsh to notify the publi c, uo authorize no person, neither hnYe, or ever had,
any one sell good•, lra, •eling, or AB apeddler. All •uch pnrtleo ,rill be pro•ecuted
to the full extant of the le.w, if not di•contiuued •t once. We sell Rogers Silver
Pl~ted Wares at the lowest priceo Ju Central Ohi_o, Spoons, Knives and Forks, Baskets, Cutors, etc., and will be happy to
NhOITthe good• al our Htore. We barn
no peddlers, beware of them; they will
oell you spurlou• goods.
ocp2w2
0. l\[. ARNOLD & Co.

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

REALESTATE

Institute conoomesa Ll\w,
room at Fredm., Aug. 22.
ProfeMore Hartzler &od Holbrook- each $50,000 in 4 per cent. Bonds to be
g11rn n •ruop•is of the work-he proposed lo
placed on the Market.
Damage Estimated at $20,000- .Jo. 'I he aflernoon sonion was opened
NO. 297.
AU GE brick house, antl littl e more than
with singing, as were all the following
Insuranco $14,000.
three lots, on Mansfield avenue, adjoining
Bm,inel!l!I
Trnns•
one,, and the busine•• of the ffeek Wds Otltel' Important
cemete ry, wei:!t of the mound. This property
netetl-The
Pay
Roll.
,Inly introduced by the instructor• ,rith
is valunblc as an investment, for within a. very
About quarter lo 12 o'clock J\Iondny
short time it will be needed for cemetery pu't;;---..._
their respective oubject! no follow&: Prof.
night, Mrs. Samuel Jacksou, 1rho resides
pose s nn<l will make moiJt dc;-iirable lots, And
- -~
J:.cgulnr meeting Uomla.y night, Mr. Keller
Hartzler, "Grammnr" an<!Prof. Holbrook,
for this purpo se will be worth $8,000. It ean
oppo@ile to Banning & Willis'• furniture
be bougl1t, now for 011e-lto.
U this sum, or $4,000,
The •ame oubjecte Presidc'nt in t.lie chair.
fuctory QD Vine atreet, observed • blnze "The Recitation."
in four cqmd pRylllents.
Presont-Mesere. Branyan, Peterman, Rowwere
profitably
continued
through
tho
i,; \be {bird story of thnt e•tnb!ishment,
ley, 1:<:el1ey, Chase, Culbertson, Moore nod
NO. 298.
and nt once arou•ed her husbnnd, who week. Prof. Hartzler treated 11leo of }.,resident.
"Geogrnphy," imparting valuable informa~T ANTED to purchnse at a. 1·ei:115onal.ile
::Hinutes of fast meeting relld and approved.
sgunded no alarm from the Second Ward
r 't' pdcc for r n.sh, 10 to 25 acrer;i. of good
ti on concerning United Stntea purchasC11, Variou~ bills were r eceived nnd referred to
e;rglr1e house. It wM quickly fol1011"ed
by
fond, c.ouvenicnt to lit. Vernon.
'
Ohio su rrnys, and other matten of geo- the finance commit.tee.
alnrm• from the other engine houses, nnd
Lo8t.
NO. ::t99.
grnphy intereet, 11nd ,bowing himoelf
Following is the att1.tement or fund 3 remaint.he fire-laddies with their m11chincs for
$1,050
in
notes,
oo Friday or 81,turday
ing
in
the
Citr
Treasury,
August
2~,
1881;
proficient in map-drawing.
He 1,rosented
OTET,.-A
first-class hotel propertr, in •
fighting fillme• respo nded promptly nncl
county scat of 3 000 inhnbitants 1 at the
.................... ....... ...... $2,118.85 Inst, August 26 or 27, two nolee, one callsome ,·ery radi cal vicwe on Grammar, but Genernl Fund
in good lime . ·
Fire fJept. 11 .................................
1,589.14 ing for $GOO,nnd one for $550, mnde pny- crosging of two first-ciase ra1lroad5. House
had the good tllele not to urge his opinion Police
contajn,'i 27 rooms, centrally looutcd\,postof" ......... ....... . ............... 1,589.14
The buil.Jing ie coustructcu of l>ric•,
Nnzor. Finder will fice aud cxp resH office in it, with nnk nt
O
Gn.e
.................................
2,118.85 &blc ~,Mrs.Minnie
as
t~e only one worth regarding.
throe •toriee high, nod is 50.xl00 fcc•t diCity Prison" ....... .... ............ ........ ... 1,324.29 bo 1111tnbl1reward ed by leaving them nt either side nnd adjoining court house, built in
Prof. Ilolbrook &imed in hio inslructioo Rridge
1871, no,v rented for $800 per year, and cnn be
" ......... ......... ...... ... ..... .. 2G,t86
meo•ions. It io divided in the center by
* kept
r ented n.t this rate. Price, fl0,000-.1,4,to impreos tho teacbero with the method, Public S<1uarc,....... ......... .... ..... ...... 5t9A6 the Ro .. ley Hou,c.
a fire-wall with iron .doors. The coofia000 cash ond $1,000 pt?r year for i,ix years
rnther
lbnn
the
subject-matter,
taking
up
'l'o
Uenlers.
Diseouni for cnsh, or will take pnrt tradtt. .A.
Total. ..........................................
f0,534.59
gration started in the west half in the secWe h•v e appointed Aobbrook & Co., of gootl inv estment!
"Recilalion,"
The Mnyor rec'>mmended thn.t. Council ti.x.
ond otury, it is supposed from ·oponlnneon• alt-0rontely the •ubject,,
nod Physiology. bond for Trustees of Water Work•. He had Newarlr, O. agent, for our RoMl ed Coffee.
combustion, &nd it wno there that th e fire- Primary Instruction,
110. !190.
men dire cted their effort• to bnltl e with Th ese su bjects were very ably handled, not yet administered the oath of office to the Will make them daily &hlpmcnis.
ACRES , 10 miles South or Defiance
members of said Board, and was waiting until
•ep2w2 •
E. LEVERING & Co.
the consuming element•. The steamer and through lhem he clearly demon,trat0., 4 miles En~t of Charloc, on tbe
Couneil took action about the bonds required
Miami
Canal-hctwily
tiuil.,ered-tirube r will
wns located in the mill race, 11bout two ed th e necessity of revimv-, repetition and from each. He would then qualify the Boa,r:d, Rensons
\Vh1 · You Should
Dur
Your
.!Uonuments
oc l ..aJ 'ne & more than twice pay for the latu.J, if projlcrly
hundred yord• distant from the burning con,tanl drill io cln•seo. He encouraied And they would be ready to organize.
managed- it may be shillpcd at a sroa 1 e x•
(Jllfton, lUt. Vernon, O.
building nnd dit! effective servi ce, until all to take part in the exercises by taking
pcnse, hy the Miami Cana to Toledo, a good
Mr. Chase moYecl thnt the recommondalion
th
eir
names
upon
1eperate
!lips
of
paper,
l•t. The1 do their own trnvellog 11ud market. Pric e $12½ per ucre, on time-will
of the 'Xlnyor be refcrr ld to the Ordinance
the flame• were about under con trol, "·h en
exchauge for small farm in Knox coun ty and
ii becnme disabled hy sucking mud and ao·d calling upon them promiscuon•ly to Committee with instruction s to report a resolu- thereby do away with the e.1pense of pay cash <liffercnct', or for town property.
answer
question•;
thus
grently
enhancing
tion forthwith.
Carried.
agent,.
grarel into th e pump• . The Second nnu
No. 291.
the interest of the work.
Ci vii Engineer Cn~sil reported that Mr.
2.J. They import there Granite, nnd
Fifth Ward euginos as u•uol did good
On Friday Prof. Tappan wM present, Floyd, the contractor on the High street nrch, h11veno jobere profit• to pay .
HOTEL property iu CentcnHlc,
work and render ed vnlu11ble aid, nod the
nnd spoke at •ome length in f,.,or of the had not put down the foundation to B! low a
3d. They buv for cnsh and lnke the
DeJa.ware couuty, Ohio, corner of
firemen ffere reffarded by the flame• be·
Main
and llarri so n street~, builddept
lt.
a.
'
i
the
speoification!!I
catled
for;
that
he
di
■counl
on
all
Lill•.
II I
ing confined to that half of the building. exhibition of achoo! n-ork nt the county hl\d put fi,·e-inch, instead of 1ix-incb timbers
ing 43JC38feet, 12 rooml'l, splendid
4th. You can sec what you got before
foirs,
and
wno
well
sustained
in
hi ■ remRtko
cellar, towu ha.JI, l!ltore room, sta•
The roof was composed of slnte nnd was
beneath the foundation.
Theee errors would it Is lettered, nnd thereby oove any dis- ble, buggy shed nnd other out buildings, ex«
self supporting.
The devouring flame• l>yrrvfel!l!ore Hartzler and Holbrook. He nnk.c it difficu.lt to make llie work join prop- aali•f&ctioo.
cellent wetl nml cistern . Price, ten years
5th. Tl1ey ll\ke special pains in setting ti rue, $1,000 di scount for short time of cash , or
1000 ffenkened it, so that it foll in with a spoko also of tho average 11ttendonce as erly to thn.t now being done by the B. & 0. R.
tlieir work-.
will exchange for land or property in Mt.
big cra•h, carrying with it a portion of the compared with the enumeration of schoolt R. at the same point.
6th. They guarantee nil work to be as Vernon, a live Jnndloard cnn make money
in the State, which in Cincinnati t, le••
In
regard
to
the
,videoing
of
lligh
!!ltreet,
here.
south and ffesl walls . The safoty-vnlvc of
represented.
june3-tf
than 30 per cent., In Cleveland, 37, io Solicitor W.J1ightsoi,! he had converoed with
the large engine thnt runs the machinery
Railroad
'l'lelrnts.
NO. 203.
Knox Co., 47. His remarks on "Count7 most of the property-owners, who were willing
had been opened, and the loud hissing of
to
wait
until
Council
was
ablo
to
p&y
f'or
the
Supervision," "Townahip organization"
CAIi at the General Ticket Office of the 'ficket to Kansas City, first-clnss,.... .. $13 50
the e1capiog oteam, caused a feeling of
and the management of the "dull boy" in la.nd condemned to widen said street.
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon &Columbn•R. R.,
"
Topekn,Knu.,
"
...... 15 00
fear among the uoeducl\ted of the crowd
0
?)ft. Vernon, 0., for ticket&
Lawrence, Kan., "
.... · 14 'Jh
school wero impreMi~e, pointed, and c.alcu• A p~tltion WM read from merchants on Publl ·c Aqu11re,
11
.....
Denver, Col.,
"
..... . 40 00
of lookers on, and they hurridly placed
Uain etreet praying Council to repeal the or•
lo all points in the we•I, uorlh-n-eat and
'·
Couucil Bluffs, "
...... IS 00
lated to do much good.
dinance licensing itinerant peddlers and street
thomselrns at a di•tance of safety, fearing
Ticket. for sale 111 lowest Tickets to all principal poi11ts \\"est, nt corOn Tuesday evening, Prof. Hartzler do· hawker .s, to ory aud sell their goods upon the soulh-we,t.
that no explosion was about to follo;r.
ratcaand baggage chocked through to dos- responilingly low. rntes, also tickets East.livered, in the Presbyterian church, 11free streets.
tinstion.
For full information apply to These prices are 30 to 40 per ceot. below rci;uThe large lumber piles io the yard were
lecture, th e ouhject of ffhich WM, "My
lnr rates.
An ordinnuce was read to repeal a former or- slalion agents or addre11
1everal time• on fire, which wn• promptly
J. A. TILTON, Gen. Ticket Agi.,
Rambles among the Ruins of Romo."
II dinnnce on the eamc su.bject, nnd fixing the
NO. 294.
extiogushed.
By one o'clock the flameH
March26'81-tf
Mt. Vernon, 0.
a.mount of license for peddlers at not less than
was instructive 111 well as entertaining;
.,.-ere entirely under con trol, and thecrovrd
EW
BRICK
HOUSE on Cu,ti• •treet,
his description of SI. Peter'• cathedul be· $10 per day, ond fixing a penalty of $25 for
A full line of Rogers & Bro's. Silver
one and a h&lf~quoresenst of Main; conof •pectntors began lo thin out and go
each
violo.tion.
iog pnrticularly impre••ive nnd grand.
Plated Ware at Frank L. Beam's. Pricee tnin s 8 rooms, two he.Us, and nn c.x.cellcnt eel .
home.
On mltion th e ordinance WR~ refer red to the
Jar; ucvcr been occupied , newly 1,aioted and
This WM followed on W edneoday evening
low.
au~2Gw5
fre scoed; cistern, ~table,oeat new picket fenc('.
The firel and second floors of the porCommittee on Ordinances.
by n lecture of a different character on
Price ~2,500, long time, discouut forcu'-h.
Policem ".}
n Bentz an(\ Cooper were report ed
tion of the building destroyed, contained
::Seethe new C•rpet~ nt Arnold & Co's.
"Firet Principles," by Prof. Holbrook, absent for se,~en tfaya each during the month
some scry nlunbl e machinery, the most
NO. 291'.S.
who •bowed in the otntement of his sub- of July by reason of sickness. On motion, it Price• lower than io th e Spring.
important pieces being n• follows: One
RICK
HOUSE
011 lligh
,tn,ct, one
ject, tbal he had given ii mueh lhought wae ordered .thot they be ollowed the full
Blacksmith 'fool< for snle, full set (new)
travener, two jig snw•, thr ee rip saws, two
block we~t of Public Squa re, 8 room~, two
and clo1e attcu lion.
amount of their salary cluring thnt time.
holl s and celJnr, good w<'ll ancl•·iMtern, :-toble,
1Till,ell cheap for cMh.
mortiser@, two tenrmt machines,
one
A resolution was }>resented fixing the bond
On Thursday evening an eolortaiorrient
buggy shed, de., fruit nn1..l6lintle tree8, iron
JOHN
LYBARGER,
shaper, besides quite a ouruher of cabinet,
conoisting of rnuaic and recitation•, """ of the Trustees or Water Works at $5000ench, 2t*J Vino st reet, or nt Cooper llf'f'g. Co. fence. Au excellent locatio n for n /'hysician,
or ony one Jesiring un office onl residence
chair and boring machines. On tho first
given by the t,eachera, und_er the direction a.ud fixing the manner in which the funds
combined, at n small expense may be convertfloor WM nlso located the steam drying
shall be paid for the construction of ,vo.tcr
ed into profitsble bm~iness property.
Price
,
e
•ell
good
Good•
nod
will
sell
them
of Prof. Holbrook. The Methodist church
Works. Pnssed.
kiln and fire he&ters. On the third floor
in ten cquul payments, discount for
cheaper than the che3pest. Small profits $4,000,
waa well filled wilb specl11tora, and some
en.sh, or will e.xchange for choice ,vc stern
An ordinance was introdued to pave the
WM compnclly stored an immense quanti- of the exercises ffere applauded
with athas always been our motto. Call and oee lanJ, or for a farm in Knox couatv, Ohio.
ty of manufactured furniture, chairs, nn- mo•t unbounded enthuoiasm; especially South aide of High street from Potwin street thio fact &I Arnold & Co'•·
o the corporation line. Pnssed.
No. :.ss.
finished work, hard"·are and other mate- th e dram11Uc •ongs.
Au ordinance was presented providing for
rial u•ed in manufacture.
The entire conThe election of officers on F riday afterGel prices on Plated Koiveo, Forks 11nd
ACRE farm in Pike townshi11, Knox
noon rtllnltcd no follow•: Proo., J. C. the borrowing of $50,000, by the issue of bonds,
county, Ot-.io-,2 111ilC'S"'outh of North
tents of all three floors rras completely de- Merrin; Vice Pres., A. E. Johnson and for the pnrpose of the construction of Water Spoons, nt Frnnk L . Beam'a, before y ou
&ug2Gw5 Libert)-, 47 acres under cultivation nnd fenced
slroyed.
Mis, Etta Dun lap; Bee., Cand ace Lha- Works; the bonds to be issued In the denomi- purchase. ________
into 8 fields. 15 ncrcs timber, wntered by 6
Tbe engine wa• •ul~ected to intooee moo ; Treas., B. F. Morris.
good ~prings, 2 nerc orchnrd, houi;:t", 7 room,,
nat.ion of fltOOoaml bearing 4 per cent. interNEW :t'ALL MILLINERY
heal by the falling of the roof nod burning
Tho committee on resolution• reported est, payable the 5th of March nnd September At .Jira. i•arker'a Caah .JIUllnerv Slort, stab le for 5 horser, JO acres now in wheat.Pric e , $40 per ncre , in payments of$200 down,
of encll year. Pa!'!sed.
1i111beroupoo ii, It cost $3,000, but the thus :
and i250 n year for 9 yeara. Why do you
Au
elegant
assortment
of
nil
the
!ateot
On motion the Street Commissioner was orrent wl.-n rou can bu,• for whnt the rl'nt
damage cnri' not be estimated until after
R esolved, That rre, tho members of the
the insurance adjuster• ha ve made their Knox Co. Institute, acknowledge our ap- dered to brjog the side walk to grade hdore novelties of the •enooo, al the lowest would be? A chea p fo.riu!
preciation of the excellent instruction re- the property of Edward Boyle.
prices .
aug26w2
No. 287.
examioations .
ceived from Prof. Ilnrtzleraud Prof. RH.
Mr. Rowley mo,ed that the Street CommitOpposite tho factory nt the corner of Holbrook-, 1111d
do hereb1 tender them our tee be ordered to cut off the stone crosslug on
Roger•' Silver Pinted Ware , guaranteed,
OR RENT, Store-room on Main Street, GO
Wcat and Vine •lre ets is n four run grist sincere thanks.
feet deep, C'ell,u, 4 rooms nbo,•e, suitab le
each- sillc of Front ritreet crossing to make sold at lower prices by Arnold & Co. than
for
dwelling or ofli<:crooms, will rent rensonmill lb e pr 9 perly of J\Ir. n .. nning. It de- ,., R csob·ed, That we pre•ent our thanks to pa151mgeway for water. Ctlrried.
any othero in Central Ohio.
nug 26w2
nble, or sm,L on long time pnymC'nts.
. ' .
.
. the Pre~1tlent nnd other officen of the
Mr. Branyan moved that the Street Comrives its power from the lnrg~ engtno m Kno-.: Co. Teachers' Association for the
You can bur Dishes nnd GIMsware,
No. 2Sl'i.
the factory, which being disabled, has thoroughly efficient manner in which missioner be ordered to hring Cetln.r street to
Looking
Glasses, Spoons, Kni,ed nod
the
gmde.
Carried.
cnused a suspension of m>rk for a lim e nt they h11vcdischarged their dulic• during
ACANT LOT in lipper l-11atlusky. Price
Mr. Chase mov ed that the Commh!siouer be Fork•, lower at Arnold & c~••·,than any
the mill. This dil enrn is parti culnry uo- 1he1t term of oflice.
$300. ,vill trnd e for \'llC&nt lot i11 Mt.
.
Resolved, Thal we tender our thanks lo ordered to bring Coshocton avenue to grade at.her place. •
Vernon or for ,vestern Jnml.
fortunate at the preoent time, as nearly nll to the "Board of Education" of Frederick- and gravel the same, and that $500 be a.ppro.
---------Ne $000 neward.
the water po1Ter mllls in the county ha,e town, for tbe use of the "Union School priated for the purpose. Curried.
No. 28 ,J.
But
money
refunded wh erever Bdssett's
shut down by reason of the scarcity of wn- Building" during the session.
Mr. Moore movell thRt $100 bl! n.ppropriate<l
ter in the stream• caused by the coutinuR"!'ol·ved, That we al ■o .e•preas our m?•I
Native llerb• fail to cure nil diseases of
'
. ,
cordial than ks for the krodlr ho•pltalrty out of the General }i"uml to gr:.wel Curtis the blood, Ii ver, kidney and stomach. Be
ed drouth. Mr. B~nmog s rras the only of the citiz ens of Frederickto,rn in enter- street, from Main -Etr eet East. Co.rricd.
Mr. Petcnna.n moYed thn.t a stone-croas~ng 1ure and call for circular or medicine at
ste"m griot mill, we understand, io the talning the members of \he A;oociation,
l CKF.TS At r<>(
h1c-C"1I
rntei- to D~u,·cr, Chicounty that 1,,.. been doing anything for and for the i~tere•t m~nife•ted in the be pla.cecl from lln•, Stnmp's corner to General B. F. Smith & Cu'•·, Druggist., 'Wnrd's
nug/im2*
CHgo,Kt111:-as ( i.y, c>rnuhn, St. PauJ, To•
seYeral weeks and ut the time of th e fire cnn•e of educot10n by thou l\tlendance up- Rogers' property. The motion was Jost. Those old stnu,t, )It. Vernon, 0.
ledo, Snndusky, l k : n,i1, :111d ull priudpo.l
'
on tho exercises .
voting yea wcre - BranyRn, Peterman and
Ii • \\'11t.:ldn~ton1
was overrun with work·
ReBolved That ,rn tender our thanks to Cu lbert.eon; nays-Kelley,
See 1he fine line of W nil Paper and cities in the North \\'e:,1, 111~4•
Rowley, Cha.se,
Dnltimore. Cumberlaud, llnr11u ':- J',·1t,, anti
Mr. Baouiog eatimales his los, by th e the Presby'tcrian 110dU. E. Churches of Moore nnd Kell er.
Wintlow Shades Gt Arnold & Co's.
other points East.:
·
fire to be in the oeighhorhood of f20,000, Fredericktown, for the use of ther rcepec·
Mr. Rowley moved that gutters on Gambier
tive homrne for evening meetings .
NO. 283.
If
oo which there is an insurance of $l 4,000
Resolved, That we, the teachers of Knox street, from Harrison to Race, be brought to

COLUMN.

between lwo young men named Hurst nm!
- Mr. C, Rolond nod wife spent a few
Oaboro. During lbe figM Hur•t got 0•- days al Ha1esville Inst week .
Can ho round !ou~l e every week,aflcrgoborn'• thumb between hi• leelh and bil ii
- Dwight Young leave• to-day f,,r Sy rlog lo press, al thefollowingplaces:
The
ent!rely off and spit it upon the ground.ncuse, N. Y., to attend echool.
hook-stores of H. C. Taft& Co.,and A. A.
Hurat immediately took the ,Ve•tcrn train.
- Mios Minnie Stahl returned l••t
c ...,11, and the news•atand of Joe N. - Mn. Frank Atherton, of Newark, week from a vi•il to Del•ware frlenda.
flarl:er and F. J. Hart.
and her •istor, rrere drivlog up Malo
- Mr. FrnokO. Wonry,theAlrronarch•treet on Saturda1, rrhen th eir buggy col- ilect was In town on Monday, en route to
LOU ,lL A.J'.fDNEIGHB _ORHOOD.
lided wilh a wagon and wao cap•iied.Znnc•ville.
- ChM. l\I. l'ongue, of Ciocinonli, has
- Gel your ■ loc k in order for th o Fair. The ladie.o were thrown out, but eocaped
- A now moon hM put lo &n appear- with n. few oligbt bruise,. They we,e la- been ,!siting Mt. Vernon friend • during
ance.
ken to lbe office of Dr•. Payne & Benooo, lho paol week-.
_ Oyoters nre now oupposed to be ripe where their injurie• were attended to.
- l\Ir. Fred. W. Jone• and famlly were
enough to pull.
- We have occasional complaint• in visiting relatiYes and friend• nt llliller■-Lay
in your winier'• supply of con! regard lo the receipt and del!rery of 1h0 burg li,st week-.
while the rood, are good.
BANNER at •omc of the poet-offices in the
- General Morgan ha• rel urned from n
_ Tho evenings 11
~0 gelling cool-not
county. Our present •y•lem of prlotlog thre e n-eck'• trip to llforquelte, grcntly imloo cool, but ju,I cool enough.
lhe names on the popera is • 0 perfect th at proYed i11I,ealtb.
- The d•y• nre ohorl enlog at the rnle i& is impoMible for "mistake to occur in
- Nevil Whileeiueo ofl he Cooper M'f'g.
of about •erenteen minute■ per ffee\-.
1h11office. If the papera nro not promptly Co. is in ,vashington, looking afler the
- Oorn crop in Northern Ohio will be received the fault mu ■ t be in the office Patent Office contract.
poor. Drought haa done great injury.
of delivery.
- llliso Lizzie Robertson, of U1ic11,wno
- Ne,·cr jest In affair s of business.- Our lhanko are duo to Miss Perkin•, the guest of Ibo Miose• Annie 11ndFronce•
There is no money in even a capital joke.
manager oflhe ,ve&tern Union Telegraph Adamo, on ,vednetday.
-'Keep rour mind on lhe day and date■ office, thl1 city, for the official bulletin•
- llliss l\Iaggio Daker, of Do•ton, forof the Fair-September
27, 28, 29 and 30. from the ,Vhlte House regarding the Pres· merly of this city, io •pending a few ,nek•
- Why don't the authorilie• break up ident'e condition, during the paSI week.with Millersburg friend s.
thl• habit of boys jumping on to moving The7 hn~e been promptly P0st ed at 1h0
-- Mr. E. C. C~mp, of Koonille, T enn.,
car17
Ru"\"NERoffice corn er, and have been ea- • is on" rioit to his old frlendA io lilt. Ver- Tho snmmer Is slipping away. II gerly watched for and rea d by large nnm• non, whero ho formerly reside d.
"'Ill soon be pas,ed and nutumn .. ill be her• of peoplo.
- Jnme• Frederick, 1Tife11nddaughter,
!Jore.
- We 11cknowlcdge tho receipt from of Columl>us, hl\Ye been vi•iting Mt. Ver-The
4 o'clock service at the Y. M. Secretary Chamberlain, of the Ohio State non frien ds during the pnot week.
C. A. rOQm•, n-ill be icamned on ne:11 Bab- Board of Agriculture, of August crop and
- Greeley Boynton wooto,·er to C.,lumbath .
•lock report, together with 11paper 00 tho bu•, Tueod11y, to renew l1i•dntlesMattend·
- 11 is Mid thot aomc of our fi•hermen Ohio Forlilizer laff, an<l II complete liot of nnl at th e Cootr~l In.ane A,ylum.
_ J\Ir. W. F. Baldwin left on Thuroday
lake a flask of ffhlalre1 nlong for ouake all brand• of fertill,ers licomed to be aold
ln
th
e
Stale,
under
the
la
,v
of
March
16,
evening
last for Chicago to join hi• wire,
bites.
- Gentlemanly clerko arc aomctimce 1881. It is n v11lunMe sod intere,ting who is visiting friend• in tl,at cily.
- ,vrn S. Rns•ell, Postal Clerk, on the
more ton. merchant th11n otacka of oew compcoclium for form er• auel ngrlculluriots.
B.
& 0. tcok a lay off !not week-, and is
good•.
- Burglars made a raid on the Yilloge spending the time wllh hi• family.
- l!egular meeting of !111.Zion Lodge,
They entered
_ Mr. F. S. Crowell nod family, reF. & A. llf., Friday night. Worlr ln U. of Gann, Monday night.
the 1tore of Mr. Jt\me• Bonny, but only turned home TueMby evening, from their
ll. degree.
- ,vnt et ie so lew in th o ri, ·er at Zane,~ got t5.00 in money. They ne:xt visited a trip lo Eric, Pa., Toledo, and other cities.
- Sam'l. J. Brent •pent ,ever11l ilayo in
rille tbnl the flouring mills ha,e had to harness shop and •ecured goods to the
nmount of$.30, and made good their e•- the ,veatern Ro•erve 111st week, in the inabut down.
-There
le eYery Indication that we cape by 1te&ling a hor•e nod buggy be- terest of the E•gle Insurance Co., of thio
will have a large And ,uccea ,ful County longing lo a blackemilb. The horse nnd city .
buggy were found on Tuesday in 1tn open
- John E. Russell left oo ,vednesday
Fair this year.
field
neor
Loudonville
.
moruing
for Colurubu,, lo att en d his oec-The
mosquito nhrnyo ouc~oo<lsin get- Tho official bulletin• from the White ond course o r lcclurc• at Blsrling ~ledical
ting A 11peech from tli e person it honors
Honie, announcing tho unlooked-for and Colleg e.
with n oercnade .
- The mnny friend• of Mi•• Je..-ie
- Ancr you ham emptied your ohallo" grRtifying impro,ement in the President'•
brain or its gossip nnd ■ cn ndal, b"""much condition, Sundoy morulug, were sent to Clarke, ,rill be glad to hear th&I •ho io
tho se,·era! mini•t ere in tho city nod read rapidly con rnlesciug from u oevere attackbetter off are you ?
- The 11kit.Jis" around town are pros- from the pulpits. At the B,1ptist Church, of fever.
- J\Iiss Mamie Hartnell, of Middletown
poctlnll the hickory anrl cbe1t1111t tree• when the good Jew• """ announced, the
congregation
&rose,
anel
snug
In
an
earoeot
Ohio,
ha ■ returned home nfter n pleasant
they propoae lo whip .
- There io one i;ood thing about a 001 manner, tho long metre doxology, "Prniac visit "·ith the Ml~se• O'Ronrkc, Mansfield
nrenue.
wheri 4 show is In t.o"'"· You kn o w ex- God from ffhom nil blessings flow."
- Tramps are putting In their npponr- llli•s Frnnkie Wilcoion, daughter of
Aclly ffherc to find him.
- Policen,nn Henry Coopu ha• been ance again. A party of them were torn O. F. Wilcoxon, Esq., of Coshocton, i•
confined to his lion•e during tb e paat ten rutblessl7 from their l,ed•-on the clorcr visiting her cousin, l\liss Stella Sapp, on
in tho hny-moff of Wm. H. reoples' bnrn High olreet.
days by 11natlnck- of malarial foyer.
-Inst
Sunday morning nbout 2 o•clock,
- Mr. Henry N. Corlett, of Clevo,~nd,
- Ira Ewart, of lllnrtinshurg oold laet
week to Jam .. Kerr of Bucyrus, eighteen and furnlohed quarters in the Hotel de wM in tho city, ,vodnc•<lay, in ntteodance
Schnebly. 'fhc•c healthy galoots cnn get at the ,r eddi ng of hi, friend, L•wrcnce E.
ram lambs of high gr&de mcrinoes.
- Joseph l'eretla, iufont •on of Wm. plcotyof,ror\- in the countr7, 11ndthere I• Huntaberry .
- ~Ii•• ~Iary T11tl11rellreturned home
Huot, dird on Wednesday morning of no occnoion lo give them aequare meal out
of •ymp11thy. It'• CMtlng penrls before Thursdny from a ,·isit of t1To week•, with
cholera inlootum, nged 21 monlho.
,p.lrs. Th omM O,pe laml, in N!\.!hrille,
- Lnrge numbers of 1\It. Vernon and •wine-so to •peak.
- A ehnngo has taken place in the firm Holmes count y.
Knox county people are nltending the
of 0. & 0. Cooper & Co.-by
the retire_ Miss Jennie \VIJitcomlJ rs the guest
Stale Faif al Columl>ua, this .rcelr.
- The C. 1111.V. & C. Railroad hno ment ofGener•l George Rogers, n-hlcb oc- of Mrs. Thoma• Copelnnd, Na•hville,
ctt.rried 80,000 pM~eng:era on excursions to curred on Thursdlly lMt. Meoors. Fred. Holmes count~·. during . the Bo1dicrs ReCooper nod Douull D. Kirk, hn<o token uion nt O,lell'• Lake.
Cuynboga Falls thus fur lhi• •e• sou.
_ Mr. E,J,irnrtl Rogera, Droker, of Chi- Several of the mills t!Jrougbout the General Rogers' interest and place In the
county bare been compelled to •lop run- firm, lhe price paid, It i, •nltl, being$125,- cago, Loo beon on 8 Yioit to friends and
ning 011account of tho ecnrcity of water. 000. The firm clenrcd $100,0Q0 !not year relatirns in Mt. Vernon during !he pall
- The teache r1 and schola n of St. Paul'• and upect to realize n lnrger Income th!~ n-eek-, aft er nn 11bROoceof five yenrs.
_Mr.Eno,
r. Parker, of Urbana, wn•
Episcopal Sunday School, held n most de- 7e11.r. Geoernl Roger• wao obliged to retire by reMou of Impaired health.
married to l\iis, Mnttie Sperry, daughter
lightful pic-nk 11IBall's Grove, Tueaday.
- Laot Friday J\Ir. John r. Gotahall of Ur. Iouac N. Sperry, at the re•ideuce of
- The report filed by Rccei ,er Jones of
tbe C.. Ml. V. & C. Railroad, in \be Pro- met with n serious accident. He had beeo the bride's parents, ,v edne 8 day evening.
_ T. J. ,volfe, E;sq., our ne:xt County
bate Court of Akron, wlll be found on our hauling 1lmw from his farm to the rcsidence of hi• ooo-ln-lnff, l\Ir. Harry Cnmp- Commis•ioner, has return ed from a pleasfirst page.
- &me one repo rts, it i,o't because o. bell, and bad ju•t made his "la~I trip ," ant visii among friend s nod relnlir c• In
woman i• c•artly afraid of 11 cow that •h~ ffhen he slipped from lhe top of lhe load Jow&. lie reports " gen eral failur e of
run• away and ,cr eams. It i• because and fell hel\dlong to the baru floor. Both the crop< in thnt State.
gored dreoee1 MO not fMhionable.
arm, were fractured nt the ITriets and he
_ George u. Btmo and John W. Bu•- No,v begin to look out for tho person Oll.'ltaioed a number of poiolul brnl&es ton, medical student. in Rue■oll & Jllc;'dilwho goes through the train• and cnn nuoe• about the head. He wae brought to ton-n len'• office, left on Tue 8 clay for Columbu•,
the ,oter• for Goreroor.
Trnveler• nre and lhe fractures reduced hy Dr•. Ru••ell to attend their fiT!t couroe of lectures in
permilled to carry conco Rlcd ,renpons.
& J\Icl\lillen.
the Starling College.
Co. do hereby pledge ourselve• to give our the grade. Carried.
- Some miscreant set fire to a Joi of oil
In every village in Knox county, to
- Mr. Alexander S. Kerr, 11ffell-kn o1Tn _Geo.Bunton,
of Big Prnirie, mornd in the fol!o1Tiog com ponies:
The following Pay Ordinance """' then represent the l\IrcrrroAN l\JuTUAL LIFE ~I
barrols nnd railr oad Ii.es near l•rael's oil citizen, died on Wedocoday night, from hie family to Mt. Vernon 011 la,t Monday, Knox Mutual .......... ..... ..................... $ 5,000 earnes t support to the Monthly Teochers'
Itichlaad Mutual................................
2,500 A,socinlioo, by our presence whenever
approved Military Bouot)'
IN SURANCE COMPANY, of Detroit.mill on Saturday lnot, which caused II fire h&aty consumption, ha,iog been confined where he will be tn the employ of A. A. Capital City............ .... ......... ...... ...... 2,000 posaible. And that ITC further pledge pASsed:
,varrants and Sc ript, nt the following
5 :~ • Liberal commis~ion nil owed.
Errett ......... •·····"········•····.........
Call ou Land
3
alnrm and the engines lo be brought out.
2,000 ourselves to perform, to the hest of our Geo.
rates:
Buying. Sc11ing.
to hi• bed but eighteen days . He WM a Tnylor, of thio place. George is n fllilhful Canton..............................................
Collin Koons....................................
=
dd
1,500 ability, any duties which may be assigned Wm. Fordney .. ,...... ...... ..... .... ...... ...... 1.00 or a ress
160 ncres w,u of 1812........... 171.00 J 6.00
Ohio Salem......................................
- The long and continued droulh glTCI high-minded, generous hearted man, who band.-Loudonville D~mocrat.
120 II
ft
h
•••"•••••
123.00
}3i .00
Delaware ...................... ... ................. - ~,OOOus, and to mm our Influence to induce otli~ W . M. Koon, ....................................
3~2.50
H OWARD HATil'ER, Agent,
rise to tho fe&r am ong farmers that corn had few if any encmieo. Ile was about 40
-1\Irs. Jame• Blanchard, accompanied
"
"
" . ········- 82.00
93.00
Judges And Clerks election .................. 50.00 At Banner Oftice.J
MT. VERNON,o. 80
Total
....
......
..........
.......
......
......
...
$H,000
era
lo
attend.
40
II
I.
H
41.00
47 .oo
Henry Cooper....................................
45.00
and other fall crops wi II be 1erlou•l1 year• of age, and le&re• thr ee childrenby l\Jr. Will. Unrob, returned Lome Wed11
11
Resolved, Tbnl wo cordially approve the Edward Moore.............. ......... ......... ... 45.00
160
not
u
..........
Hi8.00
186.00
a
daughter
and
ln-o
eon•
to
mourn
his
As
soon
ae
the
engin~
ierepaircd,
which
d11maged-aod the yield corrc1pondlngl7
Arnold & Co. have already opened up a 1:0
course of lhe Bo,.rd of Examiners, In rais- Jacob Bentz ..... ............. ................. ... 45.00
II
"'"•••"•
120,00
135.00
oOBdaymorning from Alburquerque, New
losa. Ho was a member in good etnoding
rrill take about n week, work will be ro- ing the •landard of qualifi~atlons to it• Robert Blythe.... ...... ......... ..... ... ...... .. 45.00 big line of Goods for Fall trade . Do not 80 II ff fl
II
"'••••••••
80.00
92.00
omall~
l\Icxico, nith her eon, Jnme11,who hM just
1
40
I
Ii
If
'I
40.00
46 .oo
I 21.25 fail to c111!and •ee.
- A he:>vy, oonkiog rain is badly need- of Timon Lodge, No. 45, Knight• of recovered from 11severe attack-of typhoid sumed In lhe uninjured portion of lh e fac- pre•ent statu•, and give &Henl to its con- A. A. Cassi!.. .....................................
160 " Ag. Col Script ........ 165,00
187.00
A. A. Cassil and otbers......... ...... ...... .. 41.22
ed in lhi• port of th e country, as cor::i and Pythino. His remains will bo ta\en to fever.
tory, whkh is pupplied with sullic1eul ma- linned and wise progre•• in that direction. Collin Koons.....................................
BO " llev. Scrip .............. 80.90
92.90
60.80
llesolvecl, Furthermore
that we courpMture ar e anffering for ,r4nt of moieture. Mnrtioeburg, Friday morning, for interJ. S. Ringwalt 1s offering Supreme CourtScript ......... 1,08 per ncre 1.18
_ J\lnrohnll (Iown) Statesmm,: Joseph chinery to get out rough work, while the teously bul firmly demand ao ndvaoce in Selsby Mon'g. Co.............. ... ....... .. ... .. 29.30
Soldiers'
Add.
llom
eslcnds.\'}
n
2.75
3.~5
P.
Barr
ett.............
.....
........
....
..........
.
4.50
The corn crop is nearly paseed ■a,•ing, 0o
in all departments,
menl.
Uhle ry, of Kno• co unty, Ohio, Wl\S in the upper story is used for fini•hiog. The tho wage• of tonchers, so oo to enable Lantern Works .............................. .... 156.21 bargains
N0,:882.
the upland• especl nlly.
- Ono ""Ylo tlisco,er •purlou• green- city l\Iondny on a visit to hi• niece, llfrs. grist mill will he otArlcd up at the Mme them to liv e by teaching alone, and to 0. Welshymer and others ............... ... 118.50 the goods must be sold.
ACRES in Hum!JQhlt Co., lowo,
- Coshocton nlso had & $20,000 firo- backo or national bank notes is to divide B. A. Beeson. He is 11 good old Demo- lime or ooooer if the •team power cno he avail themo elve• of the benefits of bestedAdjourned.
th e N. W. ¼ Sec. H, Twp. 92,
ucational
lilernture,
and
the
beet
normal
dootroying tho planing mill building, of the 11181lwo figure■ of th e number of th e crat, and as 11 consequence, paid theS/ale.- made auilable.
Raagc 27- o. fine quarter of lsnd, for snle or
• ~lerchant
'l'nJlors.
and couoly iootilutes.
e-.:chnngeat n.bargain.
Camp•I-'lre "nd Ple•Nle.
Williams & Weisser. The Knox and E•- bill by four and If one remain• lhe le\ter mcm his re•pccto.
Resolved, That in vlewoftho present critR. Weat and Allam, Merchant Tailors,
NO. 243.
Ever7thiog
Indicate,
Iha!
the
members
gle compnoie• of thio city, both L1td risk• oo the genuine will be A; if two remains
ical
condition
ofour
former
fellow-teacher
First
\Vard
l\
'oes.
have opened rooms at th e old sl-tmd Hook- Mr. J.P. Horner, who hno been llClACRES u Coles county, llliuois,said
th
e
Prealdeut
of
the
United
Stale•,
we
do
of "Joe Hooker" Po•I, No. 21, 0. A. li., er Block-, Gambier stree t.
on tho property tlcstroyed.
Council again l\Iooday night refus ed to
to be underluid wi1h coal, 4 mile ■
june3tf
it will be B; if three, C, and ehould th ere ing in the cnpncity of agent for the Union
hereby expreis our e11ruest desires for his and Ibo Vance Cadet• will ha Te a grand
from Ashmore on l. & St. L. lt. R., 7 milea
- W. W. l\Iedary hae withdrawn hi• be no remainder the letter will hen,~
1111
11
otonc
crossing
down
on
the
South
speedy &od complete recovery, and our
Expree!I Co. at this point for" number of
from Charleston oo the county seat, two good
re,lgMtion ae Lo cal Agent of the Pan- For example, " note 1• regi,t e red 2, 1 ; year,, hllS temlered hi• re•igoation lo tl\ke ,;do of tho triangull\r pork, corne r of ht>art·fell sympathy with hi• affiicted fam - time al Ball'• GroY~, Friday and Saturday
All the latest novelties m springs, land rolling, price re<luced 25 per
cent. oud no,v otrere<f RL $600on tim e.
of this week-. '.fhe program ls quite diHandle Rondo centering in Columbu s.- divide 61 by four, and you ffill have one effect to-day (Thunclay ) Sept. 1st. Hie Gnmbier arenue and Divi■ ion streets, al- ily.
Resolved, Thnt the Secretary be ln•trucl- veroified, &od 1Yillno doubt furni•h excel- Trimmin~ Silks, Fringes, But•
NU. :l77.
I& is undontood that a rnise in •alary a1- remaining.
though it is one of the most frequented
According to the rule, the succe!sor hns not yet been appointed.
tons, etc, at Ringwalt's.
ed to furnish lrnn•cripts of the proceeding• lent amueement to all who may attend.O U.-SJ.::
AND LOT on MnnsfieJd R\'t ' IIUt i
oiated him in his dolibcration1.
th
thoroughfare•
in
lhe
city.
The
Councilletter on the note will be A. In case
e
- Weddingc11rds containing lbe followcont ainssixro omsnuUullar
\\t-11, cis•
of the Institute to the different county pa- J\Ian,field Shiel<la11ClDa11n,r: Judge rule fails, be certain thnl tho bill i• conn- ing nnnouucemeot have been received in men from the First Ward did their dut.y, pers for publicnlion.
llleala nnd lunch, also ice cream and lem•
t ern, stnble, o.pples, c herrie s, 1,eot·b~fl'.,Hrllpet! 1
For
the
next
thirty
days
J.
etc. Price, $1000 on time .
Geddes hM recent ly undergone &surgical lerfeit or altered.
Tho number of teachers enrolled wao onnde will be furni•hcd by n committee of
th i• cit y: ".i\Ir. and l\Ir•. Allen Brown re- but were outnumbered when the que•tion
S. Ringwalt will offer prices
NO. :l60'
operation performed by Dr. Fireotone of
lodie s. Following io the
was
put
ton
Y0le.
It
is
·a
shame
nnd
outone
hundred
nod
ten.
The
nverage
attenquest your presence at the marriage of
ACHES good Puirie Lnnd twomilca
'l'lle Potato Cro1,.
that
will
tempt
all
to
buy.
Wooeter, Mslsted by Du. l\lcCullough nnd
P1'0GRAM
OF
THE
DAY.
N. ,v.of Nash \'ill c , Uttrton couuty,
their t!aughler Minnie Belle to J. Rueoell rag~ that the heavy tax-payer• re•iding dance of both teachers and citizen• wno
Procession will form ou the Pub1ic Sltllarc,
Mitchell of thi• city, but ia noff rapidly
Missou.ri ,-convenit mtto se ht10J.-Prite fS00,
Potatce, are •clling from first ba nd s nt Fi•her, Thunday nftornoon, September between Ridgely street and the corpo rn- unuaually forgo, while the lotere,t nod right
resting Rt the. monument, at S fl. ru.
'l'homas Shaw & Co.
on time. A bnrgniu.
recovering.
tl.00 per bu•hel, and are rel•iling by the 8th, 1881, ~t 5 o'cloc k-,First CJng rcgation- liou line, cannot have a portion of the 11tlractlon was all tbnt could bo ns'ked. sharp, in the following order:
No. 2~6.
Will, for lh e next GO dars offer great bar1st.
Col.
0.
G.
Daniels,
Mar
shal,
nml
Aids.
money
they
p~y
iolo
the
city
tr
easu
ry
ex- The B. & 0. ro&d will •ell round grocers at tI.20 per buohel. Auel crco nt al Church, St. Cinir •lreel, Toledo." l\Ir.
The general impression •ccme lo be that
ACll.ES in Dixon couuly, NefJ., t.hree
gain• io all grade• or loff-cut Shoes for
2d. Va.nee Cadets.
trip lickels to pnrtie•"i•hiug to nltendthe thl• high price it is nexl to impo••ible lo Fisher waa a former re•id cn l of this city, pended io improring their own ward.it is the best meeting of the kind we hne
milea from Ro.ilrond. Price f.7 J·er
3d. Joo Hooker 1»0st and Vialtiug Comrades. Men'• ffear. Also Walking Shoea, Sanacr e. ,vill exchange for good vn.cn~11Jot j 11
4th. Ladies aml citizens iu cArriages.
dal• nod Slipper• for ,vomeu's wear.Soldier• Reunion nt Bloomington, Ill., 1upply the demand. The great scarcity of and is now editing the &,tnrday America" When ii I• known that the looignificaot yet heltl.
5th. Veterans au<l their families.
Their lmmenso atoek of these good• muot Mt. Vernon.
Sepl. 6, 7, 8 and 9. For further p11rlicu- polaloet lhi1 year i• owing to the cootin• at Tol edo.
1u01 of $50, only, has been expended on
Procession will ruove at precisely 81 0 1clock. be sold to make room for fall purchases.
No.2~7.
Orgaulzntion
oC
Democrntlc
Cen•
!au Inquire of J. C. Patterson, etntion ued drouth, which hne extended lo ernry
_ The oociety ereot of thi• ffeolr, wne the •!reels in this lVBrd, while the balaoeo
On arrival at the grove a enlutc ,vill be fired
ACllES in 1Vaync county, Nl'lJ,
jyl5tf
________
_
by the artillery.
at the low price of $3 11cr acre i
■gent d this point.
part of the country.
We have ho&rd very lhe marringe of our young fri eodL an-reoce of the general fund bas been gobbled up by tral and E.,cecutlve Committees.
At 9, music by the band.
ff'ill trade for hom1e and lot r\tld pny cAPJh(tj r.
- Hoo. L. R. Wolfe has been renomiu- few complaint,, in rog&rd to the potato- E. Huntdberry, book-keeper In the Knox the othtr wards ao fast aa it made it. apThe Democratic Central Committee of
From 9 to 12 r eception of risitor~.
DBESS
GOODS.
fereuce.
Music.
ated for Repre•entatiro by the Democracy bug, ffhich •wao the greal pcet of farm er• l\Iutual Insurance office lo Mlos Lena pearance, tho fnrco of. these remarks w'ill Koo1< county held a meeting on Saturday
No. !104.
Our department of summer
Addresse,by Gen. W. C. Cooper, RJ,v. J.P.
of Johnson county, Ju,rn. i\Ir. W. i• n in former year•. .nut wh_He the failure of Oppenheimer, sioter-in-l;w of J\Ir. Anton become apparent. By ref erence to the lasi, for the purpo•e of effecting nn organ• Mills and others.
EW fr_n.me I.Louise11nd lot, cun1N t:l'<lAl
Dress Goods rs most complete,
Song bv Glee Cluh.
nati,e of Knox county, And is aeon of our the potato crop th1• yea r ra pretty g~oernl, ~I. Stadler, which occurred 00 ,Vednesday official proceeding• In another column, cit- izntioo. Frank
and Boynton street'!, fi\"e roome and eel •
Harper
wao cho•en
At, 12, dinner.
Salute by artillery.
lar, oistern , fruit trees, etc. Price $800 on
from
the
cheape
st
to
the
finest
old Democratic friend, Ch ri•topher Wolfe, lhere are oome remarkable exceptwos.morning, nt tho home of l\Ir. Stadler, 00 izens of the First Ward c•n learn who the Chairman, and ,vm. R Hart, Secretary,
After dinner the Vance Cadets will shoot for
time,discoun t for cash.
a prize 1Silvercup.
Eoq., of Liberty township.
For in,tanco, our townsman, Mr . James LamMtino Squue-tbe
Rev. Dr. Bodine, member, are that oppose tho lon g neked by acclamntion. Importnntmell8ureswere
fabrics. The ladies are invitNo. :l31.
'fhc
Glass
Dall
Shooting
Club
will
nl•a
- Petty depredntlous nro becoming eu- Rogers, "'.ho■e potato crop la•t ycnr ~as of Gamhior, officiating. Only the im- for lmprorement at their hnnde.
di,ctl38ed nod adopted r elati ve to tho con- shoot for a prize.
ACUE farm iu Defiance cou11 t)
ed to call and inspectthe same,
Ohio, four miles from llickni1le 1
ti.rely too frequent in the ouburbs. Pears, almo,t entirely Je•troyed b.y bug•, hM_~n mediate relntires and II
personal
duct of the campaign. The committee
Dinner will be scr'fetl from 12 to 2 o'clock, as prices havf;) been reduced
a!lourishiugtownof
1500 iulinUittwlson
the
Subscri1•·
grape•, melon•, chicken~, etr., ,eem to bo unu•ually .large. crop th1• r ea r, 1Th1le friend• ffere pre•e~t to witness the cerc• F11te of the 1-'h'e•cent
was hnrmoniouo noel entbusinotic ln its at 25 cents.
Baltimore &- Ohio ra-ilr on<l. A. fr:rme house
Supper will be scrveJ from 4.to 6.
within
the
reach
of
all.
tion.
con•ldered ,·ommon properly.
A dose of some of h1• nei~hboro, . who had good mqoy. Tho bride w:is the reoipieot of
contRining five rooms, 15mn.llstnbJe •t
JO
deli~erntions, nod has determined, not'l'here ,vill be dancing on the plntform front
17-tf
J.
RINGWALT.
acru und e r cultivntiou, H.nd fenced ci~1~ 4
No. 8 ehot would probably conrinco thcoe crops last year, ,nil born le•• than half many beautiful 110.i u,oful pre•eot,.
l\Ir.
the recent
epherrneral 10 a. m. until the cnm p breaks up.
The five-cent auhscription lo purchnse a withstanding
fields. A 1oung orchard of 100 ApJ,lc nod 00
Grand display of fire-works. and iJlum.inn~
petty thieves to the coo!rnry.
a crop this_ year. o.n a elnglo acre of nnd Mrs. Huntsberry left 00 tho 3 o'clock deslr for the Yestibule of the Post-office, gro1Tth and inroad of R epublic anism in tion of er.mp grounds at night.
Peach trees. 145 acres, timber.
'fill· timb('r
'l'he
largest
line
of
Table
h e_lrn, red onk, hickory, burr oAk, Lln.ck a ■ h,
There will be u, c3.mp tire, around ,vhiek.
- H. JII. Uurper, E,q., of Delan-arc, ground, which cool 1nm fJ00 u fow years train, B. & 0. road, for Pul-in-llay, where an 11ccommodatioo which the public has this county, tbnt Old Knox •hall redeem
etc. Black loRrn soil, gpceimeo of
Ute Veterans will us1;cmble, nml "fight their Linen, Napkins,
Towels, etc., wh1tea1ih,
nominat ed by th e. Uepuhlicnn Ju,licial ago, )Ir. Roger• thl• year rnlsed 28G bush- they will remain for lwo week..
been praying for for years, bas met with itself this foll, by gidng the entire Stnte battle~ over agn.in."
which cau Ue seen nt JUY oflice. 1 will rent
Convention, 11,onn of the Judgeo for tbia ela. The hill• were three feet apart, nnd
t~eformn.111] gh:econtrnctto
clear u11 to the
B\'Cry soldier within th e eounty; i~ expected is found at Ringwalt's.
an untimely fate. II n-as left al the book- nntl county tic\ats nn old•time Democrolic
r1ghtnrn.11,or
wdle.~Ilat . f.)0 11eraere, in five
to be present.
di•lrlct, hM •ont n lotte r to Col. Coope r, ern ry 18 hill~ produced a bu•hel of potastore of A. A. Cassi!, with tl10 consent of mnjority.
Uolli!!Jlou on tlic n. •" O. Uo,ul.
equal pa.ymcnts-w1JJ trade for" good farm in
Plenty of tents. Plenty or •oode. Plenty
Henlul A.green1cnts.
deelinlng tho nomination. No steps ha•e toes. Mr. R. ll'Jforms us that n bushel of
Knoioouotv, or good pro pert r in )H. Vern O :o
The cnndidales on the county ticket, to cat. and a. g1Jotl ti OJt! generally; but no
A collisfon is reporte,i to have occur- that gentleman, where it remnlned for a
liquors
will
be
allowed
on
the
grounds
or
in
•• yet heen tnlcen lo till the vacancy.
"Early Vermont" potaloe• produced him
We bavejuot printed, nnd keep for sale,
NO . !l!"iO.
few
day1
and
received
quite
n
number
of
were
gh•en
the
privilege
of
choosing
the
red on the B. & 0. R. R thio (Thu rsday )
the vicinity.
- .\lartin Bricker, 1rhile at work tbre•h- 50 bushels, and ho sar• the largest nnd
at the BANNER omco, 11 !ull supply of
FRAMB HOUSE aud one•half acr
morning, n.t a point uent Indcpl'ndence, oigoatures. "All of a sudden," Col. Cassi! Exccutire Committee, aud made the fol•
log on tho form of George Ca rer, thlo best potatoes he raised this year ,rere pro•
Rental Agreements-Curtis
& I!rACl form, .l. ofinnd, corne r of lligh 011dCenter Hun
between the Slate Fair lr,,.in goi.ng Soulh discovered that lhe paper "·as 11 reflectio n lowing ,cry wi•c eolcctlons: lion. Abel
A \Vomnn•s
Ex1•erlencc.
which
hAve
been
in
use
in
1111.
Vernon for stre et s. Hou se conto.tn~ four roomR 11,ndceller,
lo!l'nship, on TnMdoy, hod hi• foot run du ced from p•iring•-ttle
eye being cliponelot on Ce11ter J:un, bottom well
and the Ohicago express. L~ss of lire i, upon and nu insult both to our mterp,·i,ing Hart, J. Uooroe Hill, Michael H,ys,
){others
nod
tlauglit.crs
shon
hl
foci
;.tlurmed
about
twenty
yenr•
,
which
will
be sold at oietern,
orrr by the wheels of 11form engine, cans- ped out when preparing the potntoes for
set in gm."", :t1 1 rl ru11ni1,i; \\·utcr, nn exc-ellen t
rumored, hut the official, are reticent, nnd Postmaster and to th e proprietor of the John Ponting and NcYil Whiteside•.
when the feeling of wcnrincss nod lan.1;uor too 5 cent• per copy or $1.00 por quire.
cow pM t1Jr1·. :--r it.·c, iwoo-i10
down and
iog n compound fracture of lbe member.dinner. Ho re•d nn account of thi• ox- no p(\rticulara nt thia writing cnn bo ob· l>uilding, anu ho·tb ercfore ordered the subFor remmns thst are at oucc obvioug const:rntJy oppresses them. HJf I nm cro,ti
$100 per nor.
,w<l
fretful
from
the
ex
lHrnsion
of
,•ital
pow•
The ,round was dreHed by Dr. L•rimore.
perin1ent being succe,sfully tri ed by aomo I dned.
Agcnt8
nud
CtHlVR.llSCrs
scription t'l be usu pp resscd ," o.nd it ut the plans un<l method, of conducting the
e rs and the coJor i~ fndin~ from mr face, I al~
F YOU WA.N'l' TO HUY A LOT,
- The 'iVe,t end of the tr es:le o,•cr the porson, an(l he concluded to try it here
once m1ateriously disappeared.
There are campaign whi ch wcro diocusoed, are not wavs fiucl in11ncdil\t.P relie f in that ex(·ellcnt Mak e from $2f) to !ff>Uper week selliag gooJi,
H' YOU WANT TO SBLL A LOT, IF
for E.G. RI DEOU't' & CO., 10 Bnrclay st reet
K. of P. Notice.
C. Mt. V.- & C. RR, near Galena, cnugh l ,vith the 1 'Flowu '' or 11 Grangcr" poti\to,
re1-i1edy,
Parker':3
Oidger
To11~c,
which
see1~1s
hundreds of our citizen • who will be our- now m•de public. Sufllco it to my that
New York. Send for their Catl\logue nnd Y OUW.ANTTO DUY .l lTOUSR,IP' YPt' W..!X'J to
to
builtl
up
my sYstC'm a.ad drive away pa111
1ella
house, if you wnnt to buy a fsrm, lfyou
fire from II pMsing cngirteo11 J\food•y,nnd and tho result is '" nl>o,·c stated. From
The moml,er ,; or Timon Lodge, ·r:;o. 43, prised to kuow, lhnt the will and pleasure the Cvmmittee • expect every Democrnl in and nielanch0Jy · with wonderful certaintv.terms.
nng20•1y
,ra.ntto sell a. form, i r you w11.nt tolonn money,
before it 1<M di,cornred did coo,idernble about three ane• of !nod )Ir. Roger. ex- Kn 'ights or l'ythia•, 11re rcquest,d to be of two men is of gre&ter consequence in the Old Knox to do his duty, and unite iu car• Sc,•ernl of my· friends hnvc cxpericncc{i the
tr you want to borrow ruoncr, in s hort,i! ycu
Largest Stock and Lowest ..,.an tt.o MAK R MO:SEY I ca]} 0 Ji
damogc , which dclnyed tho •c-cral nft er- pects "crop of orcr 500 bushels, which, prcaent ~t tho regular meeting of the minds of some people, th3n an inoignificant rying our banner of victory aloft, and by snme benefit from its use."-A BnffBlo fady. ~
Prices is Ringwalt' s motto.
noon trains. It wa., promp1ly repaired, retailing &t $1.20, will yi eld nbout $600.- Lndge this (Thursday) evening, to take out lay of money tb~t would oupply nn ac- "' doing thoro is no question t hat the
A. Nice Cane Given Awa:,
and train s were running regularly Tuea- We comider this pretty good farrning on action on tho death of Bro. Alex. S. Kerr. commodation that has Leen asked for and county wlll •gain be redeemed from our J To every person huying a Hat, at llfcCJelFor correct weighing Scales, the Im•
n smnll ~ecHon of ground.
day morning.
C. B. ILrnrm1, C. C. neo<lcd for many year3.
nrogant nod pr e~umptuous adrerMrle1.
Jan & P9wer's, King'• Old Stand.
11
r0,·e tl Howe tnkea tho lend.
lJT VEUNON,OUIO
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Long:fcUowh=\~four

.G@-

1i111e::i

refuscU

tu hold political ofiic .
JEir Dismeli's horn", J Lugl.ie1H1eu)1ttnor, is to be let for n term of yenr..
1l@- Detroit
has
lifty•fl\·c
William
Smiths and only forty-nine ,lohn Smitl,.,
A®- Guitean snL" 1i._
~ wa~ iu~pirc<l lJy
heaven.
lle .:nt
pcrspireJ
by the
other place .
'/Jfiir' ll cury .,r. tHauicy i~ reporteJ to Ue
l,ing nt the point of tlcntu nenr the m,n,th
of Congo rirer.
~ Jobn
Walter, proprietor ,,r the
Loudon Times, lcfl Engl•nd for thi•
country Augu st '27.
461"'Mies hl ary Ar1t.lcr~un, tlil~ ·wellknown actress, hus again cclebratetl her
nineteenth birtudny.
IJ6r \\'hen the Pilgri111s first landed
they fell ou tlieir knees, nftcr which they
fell on the ab origine..
I@" The Dynamit e Council hna issued
its proclamation
to Bngla11d, brcnthiug
threatenings and slaughter.
.ff@'" Adam eat the apple, ond si nce that
time his •ons hnvc hnd to foot up the bills
of milliners nnd dr essmakers.
~ A Western uo,lertakcr bns gained
a monopoly in his busines s. He preeente
every mourner wilh a chromo .

DRYGGODS!

~

It is reporl eJ tl,nt Ros•:oe Conkling

has purchased R obi ason's l;lsnd,

ju•t be•
lo1T the Thou~and lslnnd parl.:.
~ The Jthicn (N. Y. ) lthienn
obaenes:
Onr dru;rgisto report thnl St. Jacobs Oil goc~ off Ii ke hot enkes.
~ There is lo he n journal devo ted lo
the jnteres,~ of policcmco.
We prc1mme
ii will be subscribed for nt club rate s.
1Jiiir' Mis., Clara Louise Kellogg will re•
c-aivc $2 1 000 n week during the coming
oper,l ~ra:-rm. Patti wunts '$2,000 a night.
~

J.:.111
ei:,Gonlon llennetl's income is

set dowu nt $7,i0,0U0.

He is hea.lthly and

reas ~uubly cheerful, hut h•• n borrt! look.
~ John li. Pulestou, M. I'., hus in,;itetl ex-President
Hnye~ to becom~ hi~
gue5t durini his proposed visit to London .

C,\f,J,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE
COMPOUND.
The Poeltlve Cure

NJ{~vV

For all Female Complaints.
·This preparation,

.uEir8cotland dcri, cs $ 1,~00,000 per

1111-

Vegotablo Pro pert lea tbo.t uo hil.rlll.lcu to the m06t clel·

EJ\"T,__

SATINS,

DRESS

GOODS,

LydlaE. Pinkharn's

MUSLINS,

MT. VERNON,

S:mntore ::;hermnn n.ud llan:ison,
Judge Strong, Albert llierst11dt and othere
l\rc having II good time in lhc :N"ational
Parle, Montana.

A:--D SEE US.

THOUSANDS
OF CASES

of th'! worst forms of tht11 terrible

disee.ae

in a 1hort Um.e

relieved,

PERFECTLY

CURED.

hu had woa.dc.rful aueeeu, o.nd &n imm.eneeaale in every partof the Country.
In hundredsofcaeesithaacurcd.
tr.hereall
elae h""!
fa-iled. Itia mild, but elfloiont , OEU.TAI1'
IN I'l'S AOTlO~, butharmleaainallcaaett.
t,F- lteleanul! , Strc.nstt..e.au a:11daheaNew
Ltre to all tho importantorganaol
the body.
Tho no.tura.l action ot'the Ktdneya la restored.
Tho Liver is cleanaed of all dilleMO, and the
Bowe la move freely a.nd heJ.lth!ully. In this
wa.ythe womt diseaae9 are eradicated from
thesyatcm.
Aa it haa been proved by thoua&nda that

tm\' c li11g is not very dnn-

i

MarvelousCure

J,'ur •ll bodily ailments , arising from iml 11rit_rof bloo <l, "to:pi1! lir_er, irregu_lar•
constipa1ty nr •h o u<>wels, rndtgesh~ll,
t:un, er di,orJered ktduey s, 1s warranted
in a frt•u U'e r,f Burdock Blood Bitters.
)?ric e ~LOO, trial ~i.e lO cents.

2,0 5
4,25

Made

,ies

1:-lTOCK OF ENGLI::iH

to ·Oi---cler.

WHITE

FRANK

1'

11

OBA.

ITE WARE.

BEA~.

Uog~J•,,; Arcade,

12 1 07•iJ.l..\J

t.~ PM
4,11 n

Fran

J.A.Xt.s,

UI';:L"

ni.

JUain St.,

Vernon,

01110.

.\.pril :!ti, l dt-l. -l y

11

0Je, 1 elnn<l.. 8,50AM ........... .
Hud!'lon ..... 10,10"

8,55A:.t

............

When the) ' can purchase go.od and "·ell-made

CLOTHIN"G

Itncing,

OPEN TO .\ LL.

< 'U)Il'ETl'flOX

--FOR--

~len,Boys,Youths
andChildren,
LUClCY
HOUSE

J. A. TILTON, Gen. Ticket Agent.

_\T TliE LOWEST

Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati
& St.Louis
R1y.
PAN HANDLE

ROUTE.
1881.

--OF--

1Juion Depot, Columbus, as follows:
GOING EAST.
N Y .Ex. Fnst Linc. Day Ex.
J.cf\\·c
No. 3.
No. 1. ·
No. 7.
Columlms .......... 8 35 nm 12 35 1nn
1 00 am
~\.rrivc ut
NewA.rk ............

9 33 am
Dennison .......... 12 10 pm
Steubcnd)!e ..... 2 00 pm
,rhcdiug .· ........ 4 00 run
Pittsburgh ......... 3 40 pro
llarri sbnrgh ..... 1 40 um

1 33 11m

2 00 aru

4 00 JHll
4 25 um
5 40 pm
6 00 am
7 10 ]JUI
8 50 81.ll
7 35 pm
7 50 urn
a U5 nm 3 25 Jllll
Baltimore..........
..............
7 40 I.Im
6 35 pm
\VR.shington ....... .............
9 02 am
7 52 1m1
Philadelphin. .... 5 15 ti 111 7 35 am
6 45 pm
New York ........ 7 55 11111 10 35 am
O 30 pm
Boston ............... 4 20 pm
8 15 1Im
8 00 nm
Aecom. 'l'rui11 ltuvcs ColumbuR at 5:00 p rn,
arrives Newark ti::!& pm, Znue~riJlc 8:05 l' 111,
Deu11i15011
9:00 p m, with through coaches fr om
Columbus to ½un()s,·il e aud D 1:11uhu11.
Fo.st Liuc, aud Day Express run daily;
New York E.11lrt!-'l'ian<l Aecom. daily except
Suniluy.
'
J!''ast Linc hns uu cou.ncction fur Whe e ling
ou Suut.lay.
t;QJXG WEi;'J'.
( LITTLE.

On:r thirtr !1'lr.SC)::drca(h in lhc lield fur tlic
sv ced d ug. ( ·01uc and f,{:C lhc J(rtl!tdest exhih1liou -0f f<llEEl', llOl lSE:< aml CATTLE "iu
C't' ntrnl Ohio. Hon111l lrip excl,lr~ion tickeh
\\ ill he :--uld fru111a,ll points OJI 0. C. IL n., Lelwee n Bn t.·nu,~ aml 81Hhe.'<. .For information,
athlrt':-:~. .
l '. 0. l'OLEMAN, Sec 1y.
aug:!tiw~
Iforlfonl, Lickiug Co., Ohio.

Ml.\)Jf

Fu.st
J,iuc.
No. ti,

vn·1s1u.r-,;.)

Ci II
Pad lie
J~_"tp'ss. J~xp'ss.
No. L

Ni~ht,.
J~xp's .s.
No. 3.

No. 10.

l , Ct1\·e

Col urn h's ti JU <llll 10 OUalll j 40 p111 2 4.J fllll
Arrive ;it,
Lomlou ... 7 :n nm t l OU0111 4 3i 1•m 3 38 um
Xenia ..... 8 40 am 1~ 10 prn 6 3i 1m1 la , 1trn

Dayton .... 10 10 am 1 00 pUI G35 pm 8 00 am
Cinciu'ti ..11 :Wn m 300pm
SOUpm t:i55am
Louisv 'le .............. 7 45 )JUI 12 20 urn J 1 35 nm
l:'nst Lin e and Pacific E.1prcss "-jll ruu tlaily. Cmcilrnnt -i Express dnily exct'pt Su11dny
NigLt Express Daily e.;i;:cept Mon<lny. :Fn st
Linc and Pucific Ex1w~ss hnr c no co1111cctio11
for Dayton on S u11day.

GOINO W}~ST.

PRI CE AT THE

D. ICAHN

& CO.

All Goods boug·ht of us are our o" 'n manu facture, and ,ve can save you n1oney and give
you better Goods than any other House in
the State. We also have the nobbiest Neck,vear. Our Shirts and Collars are n1nde to
our own order and defy con1petition. Have
large stock of Hats, Caps, etc. Look therefore at the sign of the Golden Horse-shoe
and visit us.
D. KAHN
<...~ co ..

Lucky Clothing House, Ward's Block, Sign
GoldenHorse Shoe.

5

O

O

Diff'e1eent
kinds
ot·R1oots,
Herbs
autlBarks

~fay be found by going into the country on
a Botanizing expedition accon1panied by an
Arrive
Herb Gatherer, a Gray's Manual of Botany,
Urbana .... 757ntn ll5(lnw
51:!vm
~Ofipm
itl :J.!ID 'l'HI-J llE(JtUCIJ,
Piqua ......
07
and a head ,veil stored by careful study and
It s~n· ed my lifo." -1.:,'. B. Lakeiy
/':idm,,,
Riehm't.1..10 16 nm
5!} pm 7 55 pm
At«.
Iml'p'8
....
12
a6
pm
5
55
pm
J
1
00
rm
UNDERTAKERS. St . Louis. 8 15 pm ....,......... 7 30 am
observation of n1edicinal plants, but the same
1ti s the r emedy that will cure tLc wany
disen~t•s p ec uliar to wom~11."-J l ut/1ns' ,lfoy•
Log'sp't ... 2 05 pm 6 35 pm 3 00
3 00 am
l\'00D\\'
A.JU>
DUll,DING
ai;inr.
.,,
ntunber, tarefully preserved and prepared in
Chicago ... 8 00 \"" ....... ...... 7 30
7 30
It lrns pa ssed severe test:-;antl ,\ un cu!lo ri::c- Will give their p6rsouai o.ttentiou to Un·
}'a!!t Line ant Pacific E,:press will run dairnents from some of the h ig hc _sl rnctli cal ta.lent
ly; Iud'plh
Express nml Chicogo Ex pre!-s convenient
packages for clon1estic use, 1nay
dertakiug iu all its bruuchcs.
in thccou11Lry." -1Ycw r ol'k World.
except Sunday.
.Fust Line hn s no co1111cetio11
No remedy h ere tofor e disco vered cau h e
for Logansport o.ntl Chicnl!o on Suuduy.
by
heh\ foro11e 111om
c.ut in cuu_qinri son with it/' -Pullman Palac e Drawrng lfo om Slccp in({ be had at n1uch less troub!(, and expense
FINE
HEARSE
Ra . O. A. Jla rcey, IJ. JJ. , Washi1t~/lun, lJ. U.
or Hotel Cars run through
fr om Columl,u s
Iu
atteudauce
on
all
occasions.
'fhisRcmcdy,
which hasdouesuch
\\onders,
to Pittsburgh, llnrrisburg,
Phila<lclpliia aud calling at the DRUG
STORE of BEARDSis put up in the LAltGC S' l' i;JZED BOl'Tl ,E White Hearse
Ne,, York with c hange.
for
Ohildren,
of any m cllidnc upon the m ar k ('t, aa<l sold
Sleeping cars through frum C0Jun1bus to LEE
& BARR, as ,vell as every thing else
Jlln1111lacl11rcrs anti Ucnlcl'!I in nil
by Drugl.( is t s and ull dealer s at. $1.23
pe r
Ciucin11Atj, Louievillc, Imli:urnJJoli s, SL L uubottle.
For Diab et es , c uqu.lrc for ,vARN EJt'S
is nud Chicngo without chauge .
kintl• of
you 1nay need in their line. 'l'hey ,vill be
SAFE DJAIJETE:3 <.:URK Jt is " POSID . \V.
Gen eral Manager,
TIVE ltl~MlrnY.
E. A. FOltD, Gen, T'as~. ,1ntl Tick e t
:B'
Ul~NITURE.
sold at the 111ostreasonable prices, and satisH. H. WARNER & CO., Rochester, N. Y.
Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sevt. 27-lf
·
Nov. 12.
faction guaranteed at all tin1es and to all
Baltimore
end Ohio Rnllro11d,
Tho
and Best M.edieiue enr Ila.de.
Buchu,
TIME CARD-IN
EFFECT, June :b.l, 18~ 1.
persons. Everybody invited.
drak
Dandell9n,withallt.he~h,nd
TEXAS,
( C, 1 C. & I. C. DIXJSIUN. )

.Fn~t lntl'plis
Pacific Chicago
Linc.
l~xv.
J£xp .
Kxp.
J1 ~avc
No. ti. No. :t No, 10. No. 8.
(;o lurnb's 6 35 nm 10 00 Am 3 40 pm 6 00 pm
llt

a111

1

12 58
:!

6

p111

9 :lU J>lli

JHlI

11

0111

am

nm

E.I.STW,I.IW.
Express. Expre~s.

MaiJ.

u

Cucua and Napier _\l atting s,

11

Oil Clullt a11d Linoleum,

Stair Carpels ailll Rud s,

1s

UarpeL Liniu g a11tlStair l'mls,
ck.,

April15, 188J.-ly

ck.

J.

CAJ,DWELJ,,

;;::.imcfila.t
e ll.ol!d fi•om .Asthma. a.:.1~
Ito.7 Fcvc:..-.

SPERRY & CO.

• Aco

FOR SALE---HORSES.

SCOTTlSl-I

A h eal thful, ge nial climate; a rt cxc1!l'tling ly
produ ct iYL':mil, wh e re,,, itll co 11~mon imlu.,;try
and prud e·1•~t!, a sure autl c:.!rt:t111c.impdc nct·
can be had.

PATEXTED
DEC. 30th, lSi!}.
Th e Electric Li}!'ht w as :1 irre:it di scm·c ry":.hut
( chi m lh Lt the Sco/Jish. Thistfr .Jl~diciiwl 1-umtr s is a 2:rc iitt- T one , owin}! tu the great a1110111
1t

t.f sulierin•:r they h.L~ c r clic\"Cd . an<l lhc ctlfl "S
thcv hav~ ~:fcdcJ.
I sutlcn.:d from A s th1,1:t for
!lft~cn v1.:-:trsi11 Scutlaml
and Arncr kol a11~ I :11n

now coinph:te1y \:Urt:J . I ha \"C been stmh mg the
inhalini; prtKcss fir n,·:ir_s•. and as :t result I 110w
givt: the ,vorld u:c Jlfed1t 1nal 1-m,,~rs . the most
eff..:cth·e and hv far tho.: most conn:111t.nt preparat ion eve~ offi rP•I to the public. for Abthma '1ml
Ha\· F ever . .tiso Sore Thr o at. IJoarsencM> fr o m
Cotll!"ls. C.itarrh, Br onc 11itis, l\e1!rali,ria :uu! !)1phtheria.
Cure \·our Sore r'1ro:1t w1ththc sc l- uu •c rs
no

11,or..:of Diphtheria.

Tla .y

iln·:il,1.1hlt' for p•d_,li•: ~r":tl-trs
am l singt'r,'.
T :h•\· arc p 1t ··p 111 f. 1p,·y I o:ii:t-!'!
. ancl l?" Ile
...trricd in tl1c ?•·k,-1 . {\!hi ll"lf'cl at COll\'ClllU""..'.
:f \'<l'l c;1r1n"l •P• l them from n111r D, wto~. or
On i~'-!i,-..1. -; .. , I , 1 rt"'t
to th e ,-•:luufod11r,--,.
who
·viii s ·nd 1·1• ,11 t •, ·1\1 p;1rt~ 1 f 1: ,c wurl<l. rvslag1!

·rc t·.

.\ ,·',i 1,i ,. "' ,._,.,.l.1•1•~(' t -·u111cr5. n<:. 11-.
e,· ,'n ""'
t

l,

l.:

,I.

!-- • .,,).,

;\:!

Prir,.

01u D ol!rr

/· ·

F.

t

111:1:--11"'\ ,\: ~l'.\Jl-'~f'\..

••r ,,o·r~

;ti!C \

)l :u rnfo •·ti n

T' ,.

Rw:,.,,.!,;1>. 0

J,'or sale br li;l L\.EJ, GHEEN, Druggi,1,
Sept li-~d
.Mt. Vernon, Ohto.

Lo ss ot

Pain s

and di sca.ses
thnt le n1l to Cou1n •

NATURE'S
TRIUMPH,

__

B. F. SMITH & CO.,

A.I,L

<.:LISl"ELA:'(D, 0.
jclOy

THE

County,
Best

8 13 Euc1i<lc ave.

1

Clcvcluml,

Es t, 1. 1:-;11 COt:ltSb-(l

ESSAY on

~to rr11tca ur Se minal

Weaknc-. s, l ovoluut,iry Semiuul
Los~es, Iwp{ltcn cy, )leul al and Phy sical J nca 1mcity,
I mpedi111e11t
~ to )larring c, etc.; ulsQ, Con·
:;u111ptiu11, Epilep sv v-nd }~il.13,induc ed hy selfindul ge nce or scxrnd cxtr ant gnncc, &c,
The cclobratcll author, _ in thi s .ttlniirnLlc
Essay, · denrly
tlemot!:strnt ts , fr om a lhirtr
ycnrs ' ~ucce;,~ful pract1 ee 1 that the a lnr111i11g
consequences ofsclf.alrnse
111
ny be rnditally
t·u rcd · pointin g uut a 111otlc,,f cure at oucc
~imp!~. certai n, :rnd cffl'cl11:d 1 Uy rncans of
which e,·cry !-t1{forcr1 no 1u:lltcr \\ hat Liis cun·
f <:licaply, pri•

'"'"'
....
""
"""""
"i
11.
ll'I',

VEU.NON,

OUIO,

GltA Y'S SPE<JIFIC

-MEDICI.NE.

gli sh Itemeuy.

and Uny School for Girls,

'J1110l~Ol"UU

CELEllH.1.TLD

may he, may c ure hi111scl
AUSTIN A. CASSIL
'S dition
vatcly, ;tud ratlically .

)JRR. 8. 1.\JSL BUltY' S
Ohiv,
r cck, Lu.t-

ST.I.TIONS.
11

I PJ:LEB l

l'U,IJS

11 I

Curr

.l·'ound at La1Jf. .i\"o One
.Vutl
to Suffrr.
A s ur e l'Ut'c for the Uliml, Hl e~•11i11g, ltchiug and Ulccrn tccl Piles hos liec u ditiCO\'c rcd
b,:-JJr. ,villi ams (an lntlinn rem edy) co.lled

-•;.;TED
lffERYWUEHF.
to ''"'
AG"''T
t:i ~Q,",
'alfh1
th f: h•.·:.Ll~l~Ul.HyK•~.lt-

Ag e nts.

the rmlit.:al cu1·c ofSpcrm,

_

.'J. Sure

Gnrrett ..... 10 35 pm

Dctianee ... .11 59 pm
Deshler ..... 12 53 nrn
"
Fostoria .... 1 40 am
Tiffin ...... .. 2 03 am
"
Snndusky .. ...... .....
MOnroev 'le ..... ... ...
11
Chicago J .. 3 00 am
Arrive Shelby J .. :~:!5 am
"
Mansfield ... 3 46 am
Mt.Vernon 454am
41
Newark ...... 5 40 am
Columbul!i .. 9 40 urn
u
Zanesville .. 6 28 am
,vtieeling .. !} 55 um
"
,va sh'gtou. 9 35 pm
u
Haltimore .. 10 50 pm
PhilnJel 'ia 3 05 am
rr Ne,, York. (l 50 nm

t•·cb 11-1381-ecm

l'J:LES

1

.\.n un(nili11g

cure fur Serniuol
~. ·.
W eak 11css, Spcr •
--:
mntorrhen, 1 m.
pot e ncy, and ul l
,,
Discn:ses thol fol~
Before
T..Jrin.-l owasa.;c11ucuce A.fte Tl,t,..;ft_

in Frcu ch, fierma11, .Drawing , without-e~tra
eli'arge. Rc-.iUcnt :Fren ch lctH·lrnr. Special
da~ ~\'S for Doy ~ und es lwcln·.
Schoo l cornQofStilf-Abu:s e; as
r -~•
1111:HH•
c,~~ept. 1,t.. Circulur ., free.
oul!Jm
Loss of .Me111(,ry, UuiYcrsnl Lnssitud~, Pain in
the llack, Dirnu ess of Vi sion, l>rcmature Old
Ag e, ;.ind many other Disenses tl1at lead to InWlil:AT
sa nity or Consurnptiou aud a prematuregrave.
fj.,iiJ-.Full purU"tllurs in our pamJJh let which
STOCKS
we desire to send free hr mnil tu ert!ry
one.
ll•adcdiuon lbhl inar!.!ill. al Cle,•elan
d
fh e Sp ecific Med icin e iS sold by all druggi:-ts
Gt-~tin, Pro-. ·l !<tton und Stock
.1:-:x"
al$l per packa ge, or sh pnckn$es for $5, or
chan~e.
:-..--u. :.:-l .\'r\\'.\TBll
BF IUHN G,
will be sc 11t fre e by moil ou receipt oft he mon•
Cl.,E\.EL.\).l),
o. ~cnt.l your name for
ey hy addrcssiuK
cit·cular, fr('C' .
.'
'l' IIE GLU 1 MlWJCINlU-: 0.,
de c lOy
IJutfnlu, N. Y

SPECULATORS.

Sohl lu m. YHUOUby

MIP:;RBROS,

S 30 tun
3 ;35pm
5 05 pm
G 02 pm
7 04. pm
7 3 1 pm
i 10 pm
8 00 }JIU

4. 00 um
fi aourn
6 Q5 am
7 2-t am
i 57 am
7 35 um
8 :W um
8 50 !Jill
O 20 um
9 30pm 10 05 am
!J 5i p111 JO ;JO run
ll25pm
1205pm
12 20 am 110 pm
5 40 urn 3 30 pru
1 35 am 2 22 prn
6 10 nm 6151•111
9 35 j)III
6 30 am
10 50 pm 7 40 am
3 05 am 12 50 pm
6 05 n111 3 50 l'lli
~

WESTWARD .
ExprcS>. E.,pr ess.

TH[BUUlffUl
WHIT(BRONlf
- MONUMlNTS
)UNCFA C'ful:EO

Mt . Ycrnon

6 51 :rm

U LL pm

OJ<' BUIDGEl'OU"J',

CON~·.,

FROM REFINED NEW JERSEY ZINC.
Warranted

not to Chip, Crack,
Grown

become Mol'!I'!

or in any way

Disintegrate by the Action ·or the Ele111cnts

Mail.

5 15

BY TIJB

MONUMENTAL
co.,
BRONZE

7 00 pm S 30 nm 12 00 pm
Philndcl'in.
{I 45 prn 11 45 um :$ 12 nm
Jla.Itimore .. 1 15 am l 00 pm ti 30 aru
,vnsh'gtou. 2 20 am
! 15 JtHl 10 40 UJII
,vhecling ... 1 30 JJIU ! 05 ltl 'l 11 15 JHU
Z11.ne~ville.. 4 4i pm 1 0:-lJllll 3 JO nm
Columbu s .. i 20 pm 12 25 pm 3 05 am
Newark ..... 600pm
220pm
420nm

ageucH'!-1 that 1le8troy Marble 011d Granite.
Eu•lorst>d 1,y
W..\.TT ' S 01( .,'TJONAH.Y Oi' CllLMlSTUY
,· lln • utHjlll'Stio11ed outhorih • of Ilic 8l'J EN1'J .FH ..: ,r ORLU, and bv tdl frat in .I! SCJ.ENTJI ..JC
Th1.• vny

ae•~ \VQltKS.

$1.000

S'l"AXDJXG

Ol't'i-~H to .\lnrl1le Men or oth•n

"":~ for a cert ificute from uuy respcctn.hle Chemii;L t hnt ~t11rl,le or Grirnitewili
~-~ 1101 disintt>gratc liy the nctiuu of the elemenls.
Conlruds <"Rn be made
~ .,.irh Dr . •JAS. rr. t:ALllOUN,
Ro.sstown, or Mr. A. CALKII<S, M.t.
:•. Veruun, Ohio. Correspondence cheerful ly au swcn:d.

Ulll

Adcll'ess

Shelby

th.i.g l'll0t'11b1e rw•r iuvcut rd . ,\1 1\ la11tapair~f
en1l TOE con1plcte,
Ill
6to l•~!1l!q - w11 1.HEEL
ro ml.11ntf'fl. Jt ,1 :,I a·~11 l 1,:t ::i. ;;ri:at variet y of f:i!JC3'·
w1.,r~ l1•r whkh th ere Is alway!! o. rc:uly marl:et. Sl·uJ
for circ11!,1r,,nrJ ,,,r,---; tr, lho T,vo1nbly
Jln1Uh1'J

.Machlu .e v~[:1y 6-l y EA

□nio

·-, ~:.i
wa~lliu i;tonSt.,

lltJ6l._n, M.liSS.

Non.:MUEH.

..J

oTA1'l~N

8 l •'AS't

yo 1111grneu for the Jnst college
rt>;.:, in cl uding all itc1115, e.,ct•pt clot hing,
~ 1:-55.00 . Cla~:-;iu.-,1,Scientific, Pr cparat or}"un<l
Nur111al coHr"t.'!:-:.S 111.:cial n<lntntai; cs in ~lu sic,
Pa intrn g aud Scienucs .• \Ltemlanc e titiS. lu
ea lle~ e da s!:ieis 27:1. \Vrite for Cn.tuloguc.Coll e.~c ye ar heg:iu~ ·"'ept. l --Hi1. C . .ll. PAYNE ,
l'O:-t tQ

LL. D., Pr c~id e 11f.

i.l.ug5m2

18FJO,

EX

am

CrestJine •.. 7 2.'.ia 111 ti 15pm !) 4.Jpm 1 ,J0au1
Leave
Crestline .... i 50 am 6 3Upm 9 5.Jpw 1 4.5alll

F6rest ....... Y:!5arn
Limn ........ 10 40 am
Ft.,Vayue. 1 15 J>ru
Plymouth . 3 .j6 pm

WHEN YOU BUY SCALES

81$pui 112.S[Jlll
tJ 30p111J:l 3:lam

Do :ron wn1•t l-;culc:-i.wllh tul the
iuutleru iwprovf:mcnt.'J 1
Do yc•u w ;mt ~t·:1h.>:;1
that tnke

12 08nm 2 40arn 5 35nm
2 50nm 4 55lun i 16um
Chicago ( nr 7 00 pm 6 00nm 8 OOarn t) 40aw

th u Flit:--.I vn•1wum,w
e"'-hllHlt.."tl?

'fRAINS GOING t:AST.
No. 2.

No. 8.
Lcare
Morn Ex NY Ex Atl'c.Ex F. Liue
Chicago .... 8 30 am 3 30 1ll11 5 15pm 9 -JOplll

Wesleyan
University,
DELt;r:~
_nE, Plyrnouth.ll
Ft.,Yuyne.

brari ~i-:1Jahor:1lorics aud mm:1eu111. A.ctuitl av-

T. CA.LHOlJN,

Has been rcn1oved to a ne,v roo111, 3 doors
outh of l(nox Cou11ty Bank, opposite Ring,valt's Dry Goods Store.
Pittsburzh
Waync
&Chioa~o
R.R. \Ye have a big stock of DRUGS, PAINTS,
I Fort
OONDI!lNBED TIME CA RD.
VARNISHES, FINE SOAPS, SPONGES,
7
TRAHiS UOJNG WEST.
OILS.
No. l.
No. 7. No. :L Nu. fi . • nd ~IACHINERY
Ex. !>Ac
NT. Ex. LHIE.X
Pittsburg
12 (15aw 9 15am 1 5toprn 7 30pm
Also a fine nssort111ent of rrEAS, " 'HY~~-nvu
Uocbest'r
1 Hi a 11110 10nm :! 55prn ...... ..... .
Alliance .... 3 30 am 1 20prn 5 35pm lU 25pm .
.
Orffille ..... 5 00 am 3 J 8pm 7 13pm ............ . 111 pnces.
Co11.1eand see u:s.
Mo.usfiehl .. 6 55
5 40pin 9 20pw .. .. ....... .
•

No. 6.

No. 4.

Do yon

~~~

For est .......

Crestline ... 7 80 pm 1!:: 40nm 6 .t0:..1-mJ2 0.5p-n
•Mnns field. .. 8 03 p 111 1 15u111 i 2011m 12 3!Jpm
Orrville ..... 10 06 p 111 2 57nm !) 23nm 2 2t:iprn
Alli nnce ....11 45 p rn 4 :!5am l l 25am 4 OOprn
Rochester.. 2 40 It Ill ...... ... ... 2 10nm 6 22pm
PittE.O'g( ur 31.3 a.m i ilUam 315pm 7 30pm
Trnins Nos. 3 and 6 null Nos. 5 aml 4 run
da.ily. 'frn.in No. t leurcs l'itt sb urgh lln.ily,
cxccptSntunlay.
Train No, 8 leav es ~h icugo
daily except Saturdny,
All olhEr tnuns run

he1ever

lh -:: ~c lf'!'t lhl\-t

~rg;~~·r:
~~ 1:;~:'ii'\~~!

Jlt'OIJOUIIC

.. ,I 1,r

•m

1
"~::

!hilt
11 Ill

unc mtu Lo W the be~t?

5 4:i p 1u ........ , .. . 3 55e.rn 10 08am
10 pm 12 35nm ~ 30uw 11 40arn

Crestline(nr7
Leav e

wan!

guvd•7
Do you •vn 111 ""~"lf'i..

iJ3 am ... ... ...... 9 :!Op1n 2 5011111
23Gpm
835 p111121 5nm 655nm
4 3Upm . .. ... ..... . :3 38nm 8 55nm

OPJ·~N to lw th Sl'Xe.:;- wilh elegant home for
yo 1u)v l,t•li c~. l·' in .• bu lit.lings. J~dcus ire li- Lima ........

cra·•~

JA.S.

GREEN'SDRUG STORE

NE\V
RICH
BLOODl

.\.11g. 27-tf

__

'

Maret, 2;; , 1881-ly.

Lea-re Nt:w York.

S

-. \ii' -

apr2 !huti.__________

Le&'ve Chicogo ... 5 10 pm

f~~~~~en:fr;~f
g~

Valuable Grain anti ~Hoell
for Sale.·

SCHOOL:BOOKS!

~

Sl'ATIONS.

:\ln11~fh:ltl... 8 13 pm 4 33 pm 6 42 um
J ... 8 3S pm 4 5i JHU 7 08 nm
Arriv cChicngo J .... . ....... .
Dr. \Vi Ilium ::;JnJia11 Ointment. A single box 11 Monroev'le ...... ..... ti 08 pm 8 ;{5 am
ltOSS'l"OW.N, K.NOX cot :X'l"Y, 01110.
curetl th e worst- chronic cases of 25 to 30 years
Sn.nJ.usky .. ...... ... .. 7 00 ptu U ~5 um L. I: . \\'c 11..l'E & CO ., Owner s of IJu si nt":--stor Kno.x nnd Morrow l'o'i-., Cm,liocto n, O. ap8m8
stantling.
No one will suffer fi\·e minutes
Vhicngo J .. 9 '.!O1•1115 45 JHn 8 05 0111
aft er nppJJ'."ing thi s wont.lerfuJ ~oothi1!g. ruct.li- Lenve
·'
Tiffin ........ 10 18 pm 7 00 Jrn1 9 lO nw
c i11t•. J...otJ011"-,l11slrn111cu ts aml Mcd1cmcs do
.Fostoria .... tO 47 pm 7 ;-JSpm 9 !i8 nm
mor e harm tlinn good. \Villio.rn 's Oinlm cnt
Deshler ...... 11 48 pm 8 58 pm 10 :·rnnm
.tlJsorlJe::; the tu11tors. uJ lnys the intense itching
"
Definncc .•.. 12 38 am 10 20pm 1132 Am
( particularly
at nigbt after getting warm in
Garrett .... .. 2 15 am 2 15 am
1 30 pm
betl ) act!:! u.s 1i poultice; gives instant
and ArrivcChicngo ...•. 7 50 am 7 50 am 8 00 pm
pui11'ie~srelie f, uml is ]n·cpared only fur Pil es ,
l}. K. Lord,
L.<t1ff..£'ole, £.'. IC. H11(l1Jon
it c hing uf th{' printtc partB an<l uothing else.
Read what lion. J.M. Coffin hurry, of Cleve- Gen. Paa.Ag't , TitkttAg~n.t,
Gen.'lJIImwgtr
land , says about Dr. Willi,tm ' s In~inn Pile BAL1'l11lORB.BALTI ,llORB. CH! fJAGO
Ointm ent : ] linve us ed scores of pile cures,
W.E. REPPYi;RT, PaS5euger A'gt. Cohnubu, .
audit affon1B tne pl easure to say that I have
never fot,rnd a11ythin~ ,~·hich gn.v~ !Ucl.l im!fle•

i u Baek or ::5ic.lc
:
suruption,

them.

0 I C is a.n Absolut-eand Irresistible CU.1'8
o~~~boocoBen~d
for Circular.
u,p Bitten ■lg, C..,
Rocbestcr,N.Y am, Toronto. Ont.

To Ncrrnus Su!Ti.,r~:-1,T:1~ tir e , : Y..trope:,u Hem

.Ju.st publi slu,Hl, ll 11cw ctlilion of DH .. (.'L'L-

""

should be without

sanity, a.nti au
ea rly gran;~. Tht"
Sp ecific )tnliciue is beiug used with wonderl,'ILlZIER'S
ROOT
BITTERS,
ful succe8s ,
Pamphleb
s~n t fr ee iu alJ. \Vr itc fur th{•JU
J f you ar·e \\ cuk ur languitl, u se .Frazier 's
autl get fnll tmrticulal!-1. Pric e, Specifh~, $1.00
Bitt er~..
.
J>
er
p:1ckagc,
or :<ix Jltll'kHgt:' 1-ifor $5. Adclr e~s
Ify o11L·tles h is Jlahhy a11ll yuur cornplcxwn
nil order• to J. TI. SU!P.SON ~rnDIL'IKE CO.
sa llow m.e 1-'razier 'fl l1itter s .
H y~u live in a 1unh:riul district, H5C 1:'rn• Nos. 10.taud IOti Main St ., Bufttdo, N. Y.
Sold in i\lt. Vernon Uy Bal; c rllro s . novWy
zier'~ Bitter~.
Ifworu tlown with ihc care of cltil<lreu, use
.Frazier's Bitt er l'i.
If you hase got the blue~, use Fro;dcr 's Bit•
tcrs.
Flll'lll
diate reli ef as Dr. Wilhum ', lutlrnn P1ie Omt•
Jf you have kept lat e hours aml Jiy e con•
lllCUt.
trnry to th e-ltl\r s olhealtli, use .Fruzier 'e Root
J.,'or sale liy all dru~gists, or rnniled 011 re•
120 Acres GoodIm-orovedLan-d,
Bitt ers.
,·cipt of pri ce, $LOU. F. i\. JlENltY & C0 .1
If you ncctl touJUg up, tnke .Frn1:icr'5 Hoot,
l'l' U~i.'l'E I> in ~liifor..1 to,, 11~hip, Kuo.1.
Clc velaml, Oluu.
Uittcr s.
countv , nt a v oi nt calletl the l1'h·e Corner~.
JI. I-'. S)ll'l' lt & CO., .\gent•.
jelOy
Jf you ha,·c ahu~cd in.!!:L
e.111 or uH ·1l nature '8
Subst n nti{tl Bri ck tlwclliJ1g, goo d 1Jar11 and
gi fts u:-:c Frn,;icr'!i Bitt t>r"-.
If)· ou feel ol d Ueforl' yuur Umc, u~c Fra zie r· ~ Ont•lmilt.l.iug ."; in clo::.c pro x jrnit y .to two
churches, sc hool l1tn1 1w n11d Post•oH.1c1•; 30
Hitters.
plenditl tiliaLie
It Jifr ha s. IJCt'.Ollh' a hurJcu to you ;.rnd you acre s of limb1..•r , tJ1l' balaul' e i:;P,tr tio1111:!'111u, , n,., ~ .Pills mak e New Rich
creek 1·uns dir ect through
h ave gloomy forhrn.liu~i::, u ~c Yr aiic r '8 Bittcri;. laud; Sycnmore
Hl ootl, 11ml \r: ?1 cn1t1)'lctcly change the blood in
propert.,
·.
E;l!<)' t e rm :,, ou l ong or shorl time.
If nrnr hand s tr cwhk am1 yo ur ep·s hare
thcc11 tirc-1"·-·.·ll'111 i I t h rL'C·.:·onths. Auypcrson
i11formatio11 caJI o n orarldres;; 1 who wiil t:d.•· 1 r'll •::•('h 1\i;;!tt from J to J2wc~ks
"rowi1 di111 .F'l'azir r·s Huot Bitters will mak o Forfurlhcr
F. fi. ROWLEY.
m:1vlJerf' -.lo:·p•\ t \1-ri11111
l lw:iltl1, lf suchn. Unng
Jo u ft:cl /ou i1g tl~tdn. ?ul<l h~ all tlrug:~ists
Uc iJOs,;iHc. F•.•nl l•\· mail fnr 8 l t>Uer sl :tm_ps.
1filfordlon, Ohi
e very wh en.: ,tt the low pnce of $1. 00 per Uut1. S . JOU .\.'-i<JN & (,'O,, hu~tvn,
lHH:16.,
til', . P. s·. H l'nr v I,' { 'o., ,.Sole i•r()Jl'6•
form .Prl.11 ]'1r11t;r,1•, Jl,e-•
---~=-~-

Schools of Knox
Cheapest
antl

Jhnrding

Forci_!!n Oi-H-::
:J :- Wll. W. L .(~U 1 l' re·-id enl ,
Le;.1.dcnb ,dl ll ou ~e,
L calic11hall St., L:.,mlon, E. C., J•::1gl.rntl.
aug5rn l

\ "El\WELL'S

0

ct~:~:t~
~~a!!i°:.:r:

ort!':~ou~fj1e:g!
11uJier,butusee.ndurge them
toUiJ6 Hop B
Remember, Hop Bitten ts no
TIie, df1ggl,d
drunken no:!trum, but the Purestl'- D
Beat
M.cdici11eever made ; the "LU WD8
DWIJ
and UOPB" o.nd no penon or lamilJ

J. N. VICl'Olt , E:1-.:tern .Ma11a~t'I',
ln Tlroatlw,w, .N"ewYor k .

)lemorf,

lcating.

No matterwhaty-ou.r te ellng9 or aymptom!I
wba.t the disease or aU
nt Is w:,e Bop Bitters. Don'twaituntilyou.a.
re sick but ft you
only !eel bad or nrlse.rable, use them at once,
Itm.aysaveyourllfe.Ithaa
SAVed
buntlreda,

Adtln •:s,;
"B. G. DU V A·L, Seercta .ry , .\ u-,ti11, T exas.

An:deh·,

foan!~igorlolhugd,n!illArm.

To all .-hose e mploymentscause lrregulart·
tyoft.heboweiso r winar.,- orgn.tl8, or wbo require an Appetizer
'Ionic and mild Stimulant,
Hop Bitters a.reinval
ul,ble, without
lntox•
a,.re

chani;tc to a new co untry.

cdy Dr, ,J. H. ~inwsun·i,, Nt•cc!ttc .\lc;Uctm·,
Il i:-i a pusi li\"l' cIIn• . for Superuiatnrrhcu,
Seminal Wcuknc~ :-, l111po ic11l'.1·, 1111d nil di s•
onsc s re sulting l'r1·rn ~elf-.-\l.u~1.·1 ns llental

'II

~, 1 give.,,.u

,vill mail, 011 app~ication, fret; o.f cost, po ~ta.::fc
prepaicl, bor1k~ ,~·1th 1.u:lpj,. ~1v1 11~. ,wL1,.e11t1c
Rud reliahle 111forma.t10u1 111 dcbul , o{ the
State of'l'cxn ...:,Arka .nsas, or \Ve,;lcrn Loui siana.. ,v e 1.k,;ire lo uoufc r wi t h tholie 11 ishi ngto bett ~r their co ndi iion a1Jd ,.ire U1-.!1llt:1ti11;;
u

PYLE, Ag:ent:

FAIRBANKS'
SCALES,
Hancock
lnspirators,
Eclipse
Wind
Mills.

operations

M..:

·a·.

Man•

Bitten are ue

Msaicinal
Fumers
! ThBs~ulh·WBsternIlllilli[rationCo,

will ht:ar

Hop ■,

mo st c ura. tive propcrt1ee ot all other Bitten,
make,
tbegrcaLest Blood Purifier, Liver
Reg u I a tor, ::i.ndLile o.nd Bee.1th Reirt-orlng
Agent on
ea.rth.
-- · ·•
No dlscasec

AllKAjSASAND LOUISIANA.

THISTLE

'ln rl vo•1

Purest
mblnation ot.
eand

T:S:D

.lfT. \' EHNOX, 0.

A.1,riI 29, 1881.

.uEirT1Vo !own farmers bnrn been nt
lnw fo r n long while over the ownenhip
o f •omc cnlvee that long since bccnmo
beef. The co,ts nlrcntly incurred nmouut
to $2,:::oo,
and th e end is uot yet.

t hp offonrt('.

I:.\
L0,2:1 "

jf

FR.

::::::::~:i~f
ff:f::~;
,:'.'.
Whyare People
GoingAstra
Y?

8 45

C~\.U.PETS,

~)Ir
.C harl es O'Conor ls building at
~nntucket.
A. hou.5e which
is to be the
largest nm.I moot co•tly one of th e ielnml.
l)oe port !un intended fM hb rnlunb le Ji.
brnry is n enrly nil fir eproof.

~ D.tring tho !Mi Englioh steeple•
c h~sC"seal!on th rec fo.tnl accident~ occu rred.
lt is euriou, thnt none o f these ncc idente
occurrP.d i11 co ngcquco co of the fences,
Ct\CLt h~ri?1g happ ene d from falling 011 tl.Je
Jlat•.
~ ll,,~
li11tl it to be nn e.xpeush e
J11rnry to swear in 1,ublie in Unleigh,
.\o,th Cnrulinn, for one of them who tried
it a day or two ago wn• fined $7.25 by 1he
)hyor, before whom he wa, ehnrged wilh

l'roilncls,

Tl'ial~ qj' /·y1e1:,
d J✓a,;f Tltrce 1Jay8,

UAKTON .\LATTING,

E.W.

~ Railroad

and
~lechanlcnl
ntanun1ch11·e~,

Ag-rirnl :nrnl

11

T

gcrou, t,fter ail. Out of one J,u~dred and
thir ty-nine millions of passengers
on
French railroads la st year only twenty
were killed by ac c ident.

& SON.

- 0F -

The Lea-ding Sc1eu,:;1st,s of to-a.ay Ogrcc
that mosi J.iseriscs a.re caused bv disord er ed
J{idnevB or liv er. Tf, t lier efore: th e Kidneys
and Lfv c·t nre k 'e1Jt i u perfe<.:t ord er , p erfect
health will Uc the resul t... 'fhis tru t h ha s only
beeo known n short tim e aud for years p eople
su.fl'eretl great agony wiU10nt Ucing- 1d1lc tu finll
relief.
'l'hc dii;:covcry o f Warn er 's Safe Kitl•
ney and Li vc r Ctu·c 1irnrks 11, 11cw e ra. i 11 the
treatment
of these troulJlc.'.'.', )lade f'rflm n
simple trupiu..d l ea f of rar e yalul', i.t t·•rnl a~ns
just tho. elements nce.c.:8sary t1) 11ourn:d1 and .rn ·
vigorntcboth
of these gr t'nt organ~, 1111d sa kly
restore a111l kel.'jl tht:>rn in orJ cr. It ii;: ll
POSITIVE
REMEDY
for all lhe dilie.isrs
thl\t cau se pai11s. i11the low er party of tl1c !Judy
- for Torpid Lt ver- l [catlache s- Jnuu(l1l'~ Dizzin css-•Uravcl--Fcvcr
- •~\ l--(
UC:-Malar 1a.J
Feyer-anti
all difficult ies of fb c Ki1.l11c y s ,
Liv-er and Uriunry Or gaus.
It is an ('Xccl lc nt uuclsafc n•n it·dy for kw :dc~
during Pr egnancy. H will control ..H <'11Strnation allll is invaluable
fo r L "ucorr h l'l\ or
}"'n.lliug of lhc ,vomh.
Asa Blo od Purifi e rjf is 11t11'
11ualcd , for it
cur es the or~,111s Uuit 1n•1J.c the Ll 1 ,od.

iL is for all diseaaes or the KIDNEYS,
LIVER AND BOWEL&.

ha.ve been quickly

10,20

11

The
Twenty-third
Annual
Exhibition

'FOR

-RHEUMATISM

It; cleao&9S the 8y-stem of th& acrid poison
tha.t cau8ea the dre~dful adering
which
only the victims of Rhcum&tiam e&n realille.

The Empre8" of Aus tria wenr. a
feet long, nn<l when ehe walks
up gtairs lh e disheartened
Emperor goes
up in the elerntor .
,11@'" ~Ir. lngerooll i, letting hi, hnir
grow long, and thereby acquiring a strong
wo VElffFINECO~IDlNEDHOW;"~
res emblence to Heocbcr. This i• one of
fur saddle or harness ; can trot i u 3 ru i u.
the mi,take• o f Ingersoll.
and fi.ne gated under saddle, ~afe for lu.dy,
young
um.Lsound.
One bay gelding by Rys~ Perhaps
it m,ultl he bet ter to
t.iyk's ll11mbl e lonian 1 16 hand ;,,1
, fine rond
change 1he nnme of our Peruvian
;\linister
horse single or double, no record, cnn show
to Pagan cy. He doesn't !eem to have 2:28. 'One bla~k gelding by G reen's Bashaw,
acted much like~ Christian.
15 ho.nd s, no r eco rd, can show 2:36. One
be au t iful golden chestnut nrnrc, 7 yenr::i , by
~ Tbe worst wntcr famine e ve r known
Eric A.bdall•h
can show 2:32'. On e bluck
ln Richmond, Virginia, now prevniis there. ma.re by Legal 1reuder, ~;j h~,~Uil,can trot in
The workshops i,re closing, and even t!,e 2:30 and pace to saddle 1n 2:3.:,, pure trotter
resiJents nr e without water.
in harne ss . Besides th e abo\·e I luwe for so.le
a number o f wea nlings, yearliugs.,
two and
~ The military nuthorities nt Dublin,
thre e year olcl colts, three very fine young
fen.ring tli~tu rb anc.;e~ in diflerent parts of slu.lHpns, 3 y ears old, by Joe Curry! Jr., J oe
L~mericlr, hn ,·e ordered flying detnehment•
Hooper i\nd 11ohl\wk Island, all aohd . bays.Al so a fine three year old llambletonian
stalto be r endy for instant depnrture.
lion LyHol s1)Ur. I will exchange ~ny of th~
t;6f" The o!Jc,t eon of tb e King of above for SHEEP OR LAND JN THIS
Greece, George, Duk~ of Spnrta, n boy STATE OH FOR TOWN OR Cll'Y PROP,
a.bout twelve yenr. of age-, gives evidence ERTY. Address
T. W. McCUE,
North Lowr cucr,Sta rk County, 0.
of extrt\o rdiunry literar;, nhilitie,.
Nov. G, 1880-tf
Ge- Oak In1111,Cnlifornin, is e.xeite,1 over
tho ense of "young girl, Maggio Camp bell, who for lifty days hru1 taken no food
and only n ••nsll allowance of water.
Inmnn n111lNorth flermnn Lloyd Stenm•
~ A peculiarity
of the lynching of
ship Cu's, Cabiu and Stecrnge Tick•
Ch orl c8 brcwart,
a Missis~ippi wife murels, nt lowest 11riccs.
derer, wnB 1hnt hi• fother-in -ln,v prayed
fo r him nnd helped to ndjust the noose.
Sigllt Drafts
clran ·u on J4oudou,
.G@'"Tile grenie•t length of the U nit ed
DubUu , a1ul othe1· l·itic!S.
States from en•t to weot is 2,800 miles ;
greatest breadth from north to south, 1,- Niagaru a1Hl West ch este r (stock) Pirc
000 miles; average breadth, 1,200 mile~.
Insurance
Cu 's ., A ,;h l:rnd, Yau \Vert ,
/ifqJ" The Knnsn s City Time• report• Forest
Cit:r aud Allen Co. (Mutual )
that its book-keeper
euffered very severe ly
Fire In suran ce Co's., l\li chigau 1\-Iutui\ml for Cl Ion;( tim e, ¥rith rh e umatism.He tried ::it. Jacob s Oil nm! "'as cured uy al Life"Iru;umuce Co., aml the Fid elity
and Casualty Co., ufNew York.
one bottl e of it.
-'6r Vermont has :!,.j:)7 common A'r KXOX: <.:UUl\TY J\'.ITIOJ\".\L IUKK .
Murch 2,), L881 .
8ChooJ:.:, with an ave ra ge att endance of
7,},2H3. Th e re nre -:l,a:w
tenchcr" connect.ft will only cost you a. POST A. I ..
ed with tho schools, who receive a totnl of CA.RD or letter to get prices on
$3GO,i:120n yenr.
~ It was recently ot11tc,i by Sce re!n ry
!Jlnin e that there arc 1,500,000 npplicntions on Jile in the vnrious dcpnrtmcnts in
\Va::thiugton fo r nppoiutmcnts
hi tlie go, srrrice.

in allcn!e!!,

SEPT. 6, 7, 8 and 9, '81.

Prices!

·THEGREAT
CURE

G-OODS

A COMPLETE

8,37 " 10,40"

'i, ,11; ''
8,4 :i
!J,GO 11
...........

4,43 11
5,4~ ' '

Picture

O.A.G-EJS,

Leave

HARTFORD FAIR,

WILL Im SOLD AT

ilau~ehald

thirty

ernmcnt

Jo:. A. ~'ARQUIIAR

April :!:l•y.

~

train

alt cases.

DR.

:BROWNING
& srERltY.

· -

8,Q!J

BIR.I>

10,03"

1

i,.3:; "

H

.........

17 1:S ''

CORRECTED TO MAY 22d,

nui30w

Vegetable Compound

HE.\11'

wbomn.y

U RGICALOPERATIONS, sucn nsAmput a tion s, Operations
for llnre Lip, Club
Foot.Cross
Eyes, tlie removal of deformiti es,
and Tumors, tloue either at home or abroatl.
Cha rg es moderutc
autl ~tLisfocUon ;ruaranteed.

J. SPEltRY
& CO.,
DRY

all ucwonetl,

Cash for Medicines,

DOX "'l' FOltGET TO t'.\LI,

,

3,5{) "

~o\.kron ......

S

OHIO.

Gloves, liosiery, Etc.,
Bottoni

11

7 {IOAMI tJ,~5 1 '
7/J0 11 !J,18"

6,5-1 ''
i,3:Ju
,,22 11

11

.. . 2,-50

Gaun ........
Millersb'rg
OrniUe.....

C

(11

(!'!prepared 11.t.233and 235Western A-...cnue, Lynn, MMs.
Price tl. 00. Six "ttottlea for $5-00. Sent by mail in th•
torm of pill ,, (USO in the form or Lozenges, on receipt
of prke, tt.00, per box, tor oltber. llre. PTh-XBAll
frceJ1 ang-,roni lllllctt.ersor inquiry.
Bend tor pa.m ·

disease, which ·hrui been
prevalent in Logan an<l li'<,r<l counties,
Ill., hns now made ii:; n.ppearsnce in
JJioomington.

~

DnnviJlc

IN

stand in g, and of every variet.y nnd kind,
will cJaim esp ecrnl at .tcntion.

,peedily by lt ,'i use.

WlllCll

2,17"

A. J!'ull Liuc Rogel'1'.i 4. Bro. Plated
\V nre,
Knives, Forks, Spoons, Castors, Cake Stands & Fruit Diiahel"I,

BAKER :BROS.,
D

NOTIONS,

ed. It permeates every portion of tho sys tom, and giv~
new llteand vigor. ltr emo '\"e8falntncss,natulencr, oeatro ye allcr:1.vlnifo.nstimuln.nt11,and relieve!! weakneN
or the 1tomacb
It cures Dlonttng, H eadache!'!, Ncrvon!'I Prostration,
General Debility, SlccpleJSSDcss, Depress.ion a.ml lndlgci,;tion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pa.In.
weight and backa cht.,. fflalways permanently cu.red b7
lta u,e. It 'VrilJa t all tim e:,i,o,nd under all clrcumstan•
ct!!!!, act in bt1.rmoo1 ,.,1th the lo.w that
govern, ~•
[emnlesystem.
For KidneyCompb.ln ts or either ~x th is compound
t, unaurpMSed,

Mt.Vernon

i:

........ \. . . 8,~~
...... ... .. S,va

••

10 15" l0/\5A:M
wiJh tu te~t 1-h'i! ,.;ffects of his r eme dies, and A.k.ron ... ... 10,40 '' ...........
1,03P.M
loug c..tpcrlcnc,ci u treating every form of <lis- Orrvil]e .... 11,45 " 4,50 " 2,30PM
Millcrsb'rg 1,03PM 5,50 " 4,30 11 2,30 H
1."H1
-s c.
4
120 II
J121'"
Dr. Farquhar has been lo cated inPutGono ... ..... 12,0t "\ 7,07AM 6,25"
nulll for the la st lhirty year~, nndduring
tAat Danville ... 2,14 11 7,21 11 7,21 n 4,,18 II
Ho,v-ard .... 2,23 11 7 131 " 7,37 " 5,06 11
tim e lrns trea.ted mol'e thnn FI VEllUNDRED
7,41 " 7,57 " 5,23 "
Tl.\OU SAN D PATIENTS with unpornlled Gnmbi er ... 2,32"
sueoees.
Ut.Vernon 2,4~ "\ 7,54"
8,20 " 6'44 rr
I SEASES of the Throat and Lung, trent• Mt.Liberty 3,ll " 8,16 "\ ...... .... . 7,01"
11
3,23 "
8,28
...........
1 7,26 ,,
ed by R new proeesfo<,which istloing wore Centerbu'g
4,38 •• 9,45 " ......... .. 9,2.G "
for tbc chtss of diseases, than . h t':retofore di!- Columbus.
Cinci.nna.li . .... •.. 3,00PMI ......... ..
covcred .
·
IIR QNlC DlSEA.S.E8, or dl!rnasc8 ofloug
G;'A. JONES, Sup't .

Morch 18, 1681.

In !ti.Ct it hn, proved to . bo the great,
est and best remedy th nt, Ji.a, e-...erbeen ditcovcr-

jj

........... 1 ...
......... .. G,OOAM

1

•

Pl{INrrs,

1lfiJ" Cnltlo

murders and 53 robberies in the beautiful
island of Sicily.

BE

ATTU.K-

and 11atiC'ul.c:1 asw~llns

R.t.lveoturer.

:6¥'"During the la•t six months th ere
,,ere, according to the oflicial !tatisti cs, 63

\. EI.Y

\\ . iii r e 111arn unt ,111 :l o'clock, 29th, wberehc
1vv11
Id he ple;.1~cdto meet all !us forrucrfric11ds

GOODSl

SILI(S,

ica.telnvalld. Upon one trial the rucrlts ot thl.s Com
pound will be recogniz ed, tt.9 relief is inunedlate ; and
wh en it!! use Is continued, in nlnety•niue cases 1na. bun.
dred , apcrmnncntcureisetrcd
ed,nsthou~
ds will testil'y.
On account ot it.'Jproycn merits, it la to-dP.y rocommenUcd and prescribed b,r tho best phyaJc:laus 1n
the country.
It will eo.ro entirely tt.~ 11:orst form c t f:llllug
ol tho u~rus, Lcucorrh ~a., fr reg-ulnr and poJn!ul
Menatruatlon, all O'f"a.rhmTrouble s, lnfla.tmuation -and
ffiCflratlon, FloodJ.ngs, all Disp lac eme nts and tho con•
soquent spinal weakncS3, oud Jii e,.pedo.D.[__!l,dnptedto
ihe ChMge of Lt re. lt vdll dtsso lve and e:xpcl tumor•
from theuterustnan.ea.rly
stage or development. Th•
tcndencytoco.nc erousbumorsth ere Is checked TM1

•

4@'" The Yorktuwu Ce.ntennin1'.lssocintion estimates thnt ther ~ will be present nt
lhe October celebration not le.ss than li0,000 Masons.

l'081TJ

=.

FJ~T. :T. Fnr

latJ oicl'k,
F,M,Tueshy,
Sept,
27,

CARPETS.

~ Dun Cnrlus h11s rented n \' ilin in
Scotiaud.
H o wus eompellerl tu pay tbe
ren, in n.c.ha11ce, lhe same a:! an ordina ry

Dr. Farquhar, Sen.,

Gnrnbicr ... 2 132
Hmvard ..... 2,32

OF

u it, name 18lgnjnes,consil't-a ot

num as rcutal from epurtiug ground!:'. The
Duko of Wes tminster pays $10,UOOfor 0110
tract.
~ It io cruelty tu cast yvur
hn •ad
upon the water, if the bread is sour and
If you huy a UA ltFET l hi :; sca~ou,
heavy. It might gire the tishes 1he dys- without
lookit1 1: at ,f. f-\1•Jo:1<J;Y & Co's.
peJ11"tia.
unequal)e,1 ao;;urtmeul, yuu will wis; it.
~ A <li•p•t cb from l'urtlnud, Oregon ,
oaya the surplus of wheat of Urnt t;tnte for
llRG:-:,3E L:-l C.\.Rl'.EES,
export this year is estimated nt ;100,000
buahc1'.
INGR}..IK CARl'.ETi'.'l.
'fViiJ' A ~!. Loui s belle is 8ait1 tu ha\'e
won 81,100 recently nt the tiaratoga ra ces.
C.\.HP 1£TS,
She will probably l,uy a pair of oboe• with
the money .
~ The elections in Spain hal'O resulted iu great eucce•••• for the Lib e rals, wbo
ha,·e cnptured t~·o-thirds of th e di.,triets
hear<[ from.

Cjlluiunati
.. ....... j
Columbus. 12,35YMI .J'OJrM
C~nt~rlm'g 1,44
~ ~9 ;:
Mt.Liber ty .. .......
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